ROUND BROKEN FOR NEW CHAPEL OF DENVER SEMINARY
iPEKMANEin ORGANIZATION TO
IRlNt ECONOMC REFORM IS
0 BE STARTED IN DENVER

INTERCESSION OF SI. l l i l S

A

Lnnouncement Made at Brilliant Banquet That
Closes Conference
The banquet that closed the regional
leeting o f the Catholic Conference,
b n Industrial Problems, Tuesday
[light, drew a crowd that filled the
Lnain dining room o f the Brown Palfice hotel. The other sessions o f the
conference were held in the K. o f C.
borne and are said to have set a
national record
for attendance,
l-rpeakers at the various sessions inJduded the Rev. H. L. McMenamin,
lUcnver; the Rev. Thomas J. O’ Dwyer,
IJjOs Angeles; C. V. Maddux, Great
^Vestern Sugar company; Rev. Fran
ks W. Walsh, Denver; •Thomas F.
Alahony, Longmont; Charles F. Wills,
hicago; the Rev. Dr. John A. R ^ n ,
Washin^on, D. C.^ John H. Remlin,
ttlenver; the Rev. John R. Mulroy,
■)enver; George W. Kirk, C. F. & I.
Ipp., Pueblo; Josephine Roche, Rocky
iountain Fuel Co., Denver; Earl
loagc, Colorado State Federation of
I.abor; Herbert Fairall, Denver; John
p;. Gross, secretary, Colorado State
Federation o f Labor; R. H. McWil
liams, Denver university; the Rev.
jWilliam A. Bolger, St. Paul, Minn.;
land many others who participated in
|i.he open discussions.

As Lasting Monument of This Generation’s
Faith, as Inspiration to Future

At the closing banquet, the speakers
were the Rev. Dr. William O'Ryan,
Denver, toastmaster; the Rev. H. V.
Campbell, Denver, chairman of the
local arrangements committee; Col The National Catholic Welfare Conference News Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Register and The Register.
onel P. H. Callahan, o f Louisville, We Have Also Our Own Extensive Special Service, the K. of C, Service, the Central Verein Service, the
Kentucky; the Rev. Dr. William A.
Fides Service and the California Catholic Press Service
Bolger, C.S.C., S t Thoma.s’ college,
St. Paul, formerly o f the University
o f Notre Dame; and the R t Rev. J. VOL. X X V , No. 39
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Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop of Denver.
No banquet ever held in Denver
under Catholic auspices ha.s drawn a
more distinguished attendance. There
was a plentiful sprinkling o f nonCatholic leaders in the room.
Father O’ Ryan in his opening re
The collection last Sunday for The
marks told how on a visit to a Wy
Register subscription fund came out
oming oil field he had been interested
very fine in some o f the parishes,
in the great number of by-products
although several of them were any
obtained from what seemed like
thing but generous. We hope that
waste. He reminded his auditors that
these latter will redeem their repu
the Catholic j-eligion has many by
-V tation this Sunday. A detailed report
products; that we should not be con
will bo sent to the pastors after
cerned with spiritual affairs alone.
about two weeks. We will continue
A reform in economic conditions ms
with the plan of sending the paper
one of these by-products for which
into every home. People who are not
we should work. He said that while
in desperate circumstances ought to
we have had unity o f faith and are
give something to this fund.
(Continued on Page 9)

LISTENING IN

iRetreat Masters and Dates Announced
[or Three Retreats at Regis College
The summer retreats for laymen
- i t Regis will take place this year on
■the following dates; First retreat—
llu ly 11, 12, 13, under the direction
Inf Rev. Adolph J. Kuhlman, S..T., pro|fessor o f sacred eloquence in the
llesuit seminary at Florissant, Mo.,
Iind organizer o f the retreat moveInent throughout Nebraska, Kansas
I’.nd Oklahoma: the second— Aug. 8,
J, 10, under the direction of Rev.
.Francis J. O’Hern, S.J., president of
^ t . Mary’s college, St. Mary’s, Kan.;
■the third— .\ug. 2^ 23, 24, under the
llirection of Rev, Francis J. O’ Boyle,
K. J., professor o f moral theology in
Int. Louis university.
1 The retreats will be under the gen
eral direction of Father A. A. Breen,
Lresident o f Regi.s, assisted by FaJher B. J. Murray, S.J. The latter
lias won a place in the hearts of all
TDenver retreatants for years past.
I ’This is the thirteenth summer for
Ihc Regis retreats. They have up to
pow been uniformly successful, and

each year finds not only a large ac
cession of laymen who have never
before made a retreat, but, what is
a surer sign, the presence of the vast
majority o f the older retreatants who
are beginning to look upon the re
treat as something without which the
summer would be incomplete. Much
of the success o f the retreat work is,
of course, due to the able president
o f the Regis Laymen’s Retreat guild,
Bayard K. Sweeney.
In the nature o f things men make
inquiries of others who have gone
through the retreats before determin
ing to devote three entire daj’s to
spiritual exercises. Hence the per
sonal contact o f the older retreatants
is largely responsible for the yearly
accession in the numbers o f the Den
ver retreatants. In this work of
personal contact Mr. Sweeney has
been conspicuously successful. Due
acknowledgment should also be made
in assigning credit for the continued
'
(Continued on Page 9)

lore Than 3,000 Attend Sodality
May Crowning at Regis College
More than 3,000 attended the sollality May crowning Sunday at Regis
Tollegc cahipus. Though, the clouds
leemcd at times uncomfortably near,
I'nly a few drops fell and the sun
[hone through in due’ time to reward
[he faith and love of the children of
Jiary.
The program, which occupied only
Tifty minutes, consisted of a proces
sion, a panegyric, the crowning, an
lict of consecration and Solemn Benelliction of the Blessed Sacrament.
Ilymns to Our Lady, sung by the
Ivhole assembly and led by Father
l)imichino, wove themselves like a
Irarland through the ceremonies. FaIher Callanan’s panegyric was an elo|iucnt expression of the Catholic's
love for the Mother o f God. Sperially stressed were Our Lady’s just
[itles to the love bestowed upon her.
jfhe girl who won the coveted
honor o f crowning the Blessed
Mother was Jane' Kintzele o f St.

I

Mary's academy; the maid of honor
was Vesta Fitzsimmons of Cathedral
high school; Carl Reinert o f Regis
high was the queen’s escort. Miss
Margaret Keaney presented the heart
o f roses containing the names of all
the sodalists. The heart was the gift
of Loretto Heights college. Father
Devlin, S.J., led the act of consecra
tion, which wa.s repeated by all pres
ent in a tone that bespoke true con.secration. The Right Rev. M onsi^or
Joseph Bosetti gave the Benediction,
assi.sted by Father F. Gregory Smith
as deacon and Father Willard Berberich, C.SS.R., as subdeacon. Mr.
George E. Shea, S.J., was ma.stcr o f
ceremonies.
The committee on arrangements
wishes specially to acknowledge the
whole-hearted co-operation of all the
schools, particularly in contributing
to the necessary expense; the gener
ous work of Loretto Heights college
(Continued on Page 7)

,os Angeles Expert Tells What
Family Income Must Be Had
The Rev. Thoma.s J. O’ Dwyer, di
lector o f the Catholic Welfare bureau
I f Los Angeles, California, gave the
j)enver Industrial Conference some
Tery interesting figures _ on the
Imouht necessary for a family to live
In in his talk on "Wages and
lharity.’ ’ Actual experiences with
families in Los Angeles he told about
lerved to bear out his contentions.
|n part he said:
I "There is a well-known principle
I f social work- that one cannot adninister relief indefinitely without
tudy o f the factors that bring about
he need for that relief. Investigalon has shown that low wages and
inemployraent arc
the greatest
fauses o f poverty. In 1929 we found
hat one-Uiird o f the ca.ses were due
lirectly to these factors. Even when
fcc family is not suffering from unImployment, accident or sickness, the
Iharitablc agency is called upon to
lelp meet its expenses. The most
fareful planning will not stretch a

low wage beyond a certain point and
skimping in necessities will inevitably
produce .serious results. When the
mother tries to work too the effect
is also evil.
"The ‘A’ family under the care of
the Catholic AVelfare bureau consists
of lather, mother and eight children
A budget prepared by a national ex
pert home economist amounts to
$178.10 a month. Though the man
has a splendid work record, he is able
to earn but $28 per week and the
monthly deficit is $45.60.
"The ‘B’ family has father, mother
and five children. The man earns
$120 per month, but the family
budget is $127.35. The bureau fur
nished milk for the youngest child
and when the mother died the addi
tional $35 a month needed to hire a
housekeeper.
"The ‘C’ family consists o f father,
mother and five children. The father
is in robust health and works hard,
(Continued on Page 9)

Iticker Contest Now Moving in
High Gear; Help Your Favorite
The Register's Sticker Contest is proving to be the most astounding
txpression of advertising value the merchants of the city have ever exlerienced. Few, if any, are the advertisers who have not had their share of
Itickers turned into them, and few, if any, are the readers of the paper who
lave not grasped this opportunity to show the merchants they appreciate
|dvertising patronage given to The Register.
The contestants all have their legion of friends rallying to their aid, and
bat $75 prixe which will do splendid suvice for vacation money is going
> be awarded only after the hardest k in * o f a battle. Of course, for those
(Continued on Page 4)

Fathers Patrick F. Laffan (left) and James Lienhan, two missioners o f
St. Columban’s_ society and natives o f Ireland, who have been identified as
the two_ Catholic missionaries recently reported to have been kidnaped by
bandits in China. Latest report.s state that the missionaries are alive and well.

Colorado K. of C. Convention
Sunday and Monday at Springs
Colorado Springs.— The Colorado
Springs members of the Knights of
Colirtnbus have completed plans for
the state convention o f the order to,
be held here May 17 and 18 at the
Knights o f Columbus home. It is ex
pected there will be between 200 and
250 delegates arid members in attend
ance from all sections o f the state.
The business sessions will be held in
the K. o f C. hall and the annual ban
quet and entertainment features at
the Antlers hotel. The convention
will begin Sunday morning. May 18,
at 8 o’clock with Mass at St. Mary’s
church. Registration will follow at
10:30 o’clock and the third degree
will be conferred at 2 p.m. VThe an

nual banquet will be held at 7:45
o’ clock in the Antlers hotel dining
room. Monday, May 19, the business
sessions will be held at 10:30 a.m.
and 1 :30 p.m. The annual reception
and entertainment will be held at 9
o’clock at the Antlers.
Features o f the banquet will he
threa addresses, including one by the
Rt.. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop
o f Denver. The other speakers are
John J. Sullivan, state deputy o f the
organization, and Rev. James T. Mc
Dermott, O.M.I. Dr. J. F. McConnell,
grand knight, will act as toastmaster,
and the Rt. Rev. Godfrey F. Raber,
V.G., o f St. Mary’s church will say
the grace and offer the closing
prayer.

The Catholic Industrial Conference
drew notable figures to Denver and
had so much real n^ws in it than the
voluminous reports in today's Regis
ter necessarily cover only the sur
face. There was plenty of human in
terest material in this affair. For
instance, it brought that dry-ofthe-dry’s, Colonel P. H. Callahan of
Louisville, on the same platform with
the Rev. John A. Ryan, who a few
weeks ago denounced prohibition be
fore a Congressional committee.
Callahan succeeded him in a few days
and upheld prohibition at a Catholic.
Both men made it plain to the con
grettmen that they were not authorixed to speak for the Catholic Church
as an organization. Callahan was
misrepresented in some newspaper
reports to the contrary.
Colonel Callahan is one of the most
active and one of the best informed
Catholics in the nation. He has made
many enemies, particularly by his
Methodistic attitude on the dry ques
tion. H. L. Mencken referred to him
(Continued on Page 4)

FATHER EUSEBIUS
TO VISIT GERMANY
The Rev. Eusebius Schlingmann,
O.F.M., pastor of St. Elizabeth’s
church, Denver, will visit his native
Germany this summer.
He leaves
Denver in the latter part of next
month.
According to his present
plans,. Father Eusebius expects to
spend practically all the time at his
old home in Westphalia. He has been
a priest for thirty-seven years.

Dog-Eat-Dog Attitude Blamed by
Modems on God, Speaker Shows S T A T E
The Rev., Dr. William A. Bolge#,
C.S.C., o f -St. Thomas’ college, St.
Paul, Minn., speaking at the banquet
which closed the regional meeting of
the Catholic Conference on Indus
trial Problems Tuesday evening, gave
a va.st amount o f information about
economic conditions and traced the
modern spirit o f lanssez faire or
“ hands o f f ’ in governmental control
o f industrial matters to the noted
economist, Adam Smith. Smith was
a teacher o f etkics as well as of eco
nomics, and “ like all Scotchmen, wa.s
a theologian.” He taught that if in
dustry and busiriesfi were only left
free, happiness would be maximized,
for God’ s providence would then be
permitted to work out. Father Bolger
charged that this system has legalized
tJie practice o f "dog eat dog” and
has blamed the results on God. It
did result in the owners’,getting more;
but it caused the workers to get less.
It has simply been taken for granted
that employes had no particular
rights in comparison with those of
capital. It is because of such con
ditions that Socialism, organized
labor, the co-operative movement and
the Social Catholic movement have
arisen.

Father Bolger gave credit to the
industrial revolution,, with its system
o f having the few employ the many
(who are no longer owners), for its
share o f modern economic evils; but
he felt that the underlying philosophy
o f modern industrial life, whether ex
pressed or not, is a refusal to admit
the rights o f the workers.;
He demanded universal recognition
for the right o f private property,
for the right to a living wage, «nd for
the right to form labor unions. He
recommended public health insurance,
declaring that it has operated in Ger
many since the eighties o f the last
century, even thou;»h it has never
been adopted by any American state.
He prophesied that old age pensions
will be practically universal in Amer
ica within the next few years and he
reminded that two out o f every five
old persons today are dependents.
He recommended legislation to aid
orphans and widows and also a more
definite handling o f the problem o f
unemployment.
The reason why millions are un
provided for today is simply because
for more than 100 years many men
have not believed that other men
have a right to a decent livelihood, he
declared.

Mahony Points Out Injustices to
\ihk\i Beet Workers Must Submit
“ Problems o f the Mexican Wage
Earners” were thoroughly discussed
in an address by Thomas F. Mahony,
chairman o f the Mexican Welfare
committee o f the Colorado state
council o f the Knights o f Columbus,
before the Catholic Conference on
Industrial Problems Monday. Mr.
Mahony gave a very complete picture
of the conditions surrounding the
Mexican workers and o f the sugar
beet industry in particular. Part of
his address is as follows;
"The-sugar industry in its present
form is essentially a family labor in
dustry, being dependent upon the
work of father, mother and little chil
dren for the production o f the raw
material— sugar beets. Sugar beets
are raised by the beet growers solely
under contract with the sugar com
panies. The grower has but one
market for his bcets-r-the company in
his district.
“ The sugar cj>mpany seeks to keep
the labor cost as low as possible in
order to make a profit. The growing
o f sugar beets requires very intensive
cultivation. Most o f this can only be
done by hand labor. Because of the
long hours of hard work, low pay and
poor living conditions, it is impossible
to get very many native Americans to

do this kind o f work. Since ..the
farmer "to make a profit at the low
price he receives must' have a low
wage labor, the company undertakes
to supply this by resorting to the
family system o f contract labor. In
the late winter and early spring the
labor agents o f the sugar .companies
go into the parishes o f the Southwest
and get Spanish and Mexican labor
ers to sign beet labor contracts by
families. The father signs fo r the
whole family and bases the number
o f acres he can handle on the number
o f his children he can put to work.
The wage for an adult man averages
about $260 and for the entire family
from $600 to $650 per year. Thus
the sugar industry gets the labor of
an entire family for less than the
subsistence wage for one man.
“ The companies for vears have
been, depleting parishes o f the south
western states and dumping the work
ers on small parishes in Colorado
and other beet growing states that
could not care for them.
“ The beet labor contract is sup
posed to be between the grower and
the laborer, but the terms and con
ditions a.ro fixed in conference by
the representatives o f the companies
(Continued on Page 4)

CH A M PIO N
ORATOR COMPETES

Ground breaking exercises for the
new chapel and refectory at St.
Thomas’ seminary, Denver, were held
Wednesday afternoo;i, with the Rt.
Rev. Bishop J. Henry Tihen turning
the first spadeful of earth, followed
immediately by the Very Rev. Wil
liam M. Brennan, C.M., J.C.D., Ph.D.,
president o f the seminary, and a
group o f more than fifty priests. The
rites were .short but picturesque.
About seventy-five seminarians, in
cassock and surplice, marched in pro
cession to the place where the dig
ging was to be done, followed by the
priests. Monsignor Joseph Bosetti and
Bishop Tihen. After chanting by the
seminarians and a group of the cler
gymen, the Bishop took the spade,
declaring that in hfonor o f the Blessed
Trinity and with the intercession of
St. Thomas Aquinas, patron o f the
seminary and Angel o f the Schools,
he lifted this first sod o f earth, ask
ing the blessing o f God upon the
work that was to be done here and
dedicating the new chapel as a la.sting monument o f the faith o f this
generation and an inspiration to the
generations yet to come.
Following the ceremony, the dra

matic club o f the seminary gave a
remarkable performance in the audi
torium o f the school. A tense war
drama was on the bill. The per
formance was unusual and powerful
to a degree rarely seen in amateur
dramatics. The following students
participated; Lawrence Farrell, Barry
Wogan, Thomas Lynch, Elmore
Moore, Clarence Kessler, who had the
leading role; Ray Newell, James
Dowling, Roy Breen, Michael Flem
ing and Forrest Barker. The pro
duction staff included: Vincent Tikuisis, Walter Canavan, Philip Cassidy
and James Dessert.
Other features o f the program
were a brief address by John Wogan,
on behalf o f the students: one by
Bishop Tihen, on behalf o f the clergy;
and musical numbers. A fter the per
formance? a banquet was served by
the Vincentian Fathers to the visiting
clergymen and the students.
Work on the new chapel and refec
tory will start within ten days to
two weeks. The buildings will be
completed by autumn. The $150,000
needed for the work was subscribed
several months ago in a campaign
put dn in the Diocese o f Denver.

Five-Day Week Unemployment
Solution, Dr. Ryan Declares
The Rev. Dr. John A. Ryan, o f the
Catholic university, Washing;ton, D.
C., the leading economist o f America,
drew a capacity .house when he ad
dressed the Catholic Conference on
Industrial Problems at the K. o f C.
hall, Denver, Monday night. He de
clared that the methods being used to
combat unemployment in the United
States today are futile, and suggested
that the five-day week and a shorter
working day be introduced in Ameri
can industry. He showed that he has
little patience with the attempt of
President Hoover to cure the situ
ation by mere optimistic statements,
and he charged that the President’s
declarations about improvement in
employment conditions, based on re
ports to the chief executive by may
ors o f various cities, are at variance
with the United States Bureau o f
Labor ro^ rts.
Father Ryan believes that one of
the first remedies to,relieve the eco
nomic situation is higher wages. He
says, “ Until quite recently the great
majority believed that one means of
obtaining low production costs was
low *w&ges. According to the new
theory, it is stilj desirable to sell the
largest possible amount o f goods at
the lowest prices and with the lowest
production costs, but it is not desir
able nor necessary to obtain low
costs through low wages. If goods
can be manufactured in sufficient
quantity, the production cost can be
low; but in order to sell all these
goods even at low prices, purchasing
power must be distributed through
the masses.

“ The masses desire and could use
vastly more than they now obtain
o f the standard necessities and com
forts such as food, clothing, housing,
hospitals and medical service, educa
tion, recreation and amusements. We
should ^endeavor to supply these
wants instead o f hunting unknown
fields.
“ We have already the workers and
productive equipment to provide all
these goods in vastly increased quan
tities. And in view o f the vast array
o f preventable wastes the national
income might be doubled simply by
eliminating them. Increased wages
would not necessarily increase prices.
Steady use o f plants would furnish
a more economical operation.
“ The real difficulties confronting
this proposal o f better organization
and higher,wages have to do with
the methods, o f obtaining the wage in
crease. Employers in their own busi
nesses do not want to raise wages
however well they think^f the propo
sition as a whole. The only immedi
ately adequate measure is a minimum
wage scale fixed by law, but this will
not come soon in the face o f recent
decisioqp o f the supreme court.
“ While the conferences called by
President Hoover have thrown light
on the situation, far more good
would have been done if the Presi
dent could have induced other great
industrialists to have followed the
lead o f Henry Ford. Ford has given
a substantial increase to all his em
ployes. The other important policy
o f the conferences, that o f increasing
new constructions, will not affect
(Continued on Page 10)

Thomas Doran, o f Regis college,
having won the state college cham
pionship in oratory in a recent con
test ;?t Greeley, left Thursday for
Liberty, Missouri, where is to com
pete with other champions in a re
gional conte?t representing seven
states. If he \vins at Liberty, he will
be sent to the national college ora
torical contest at Los Angeles.
Mr. Doran, who is a singer in the
Cathedral choir, is to leave next Sep
“ Wages and Workers” was the his wages will contiqjie to be too low
tember for Rome, where he is to
study theology, with a view to enter title of the address given by Charles to provide^for illness, unemployment
ing the priesthood o f the Denver F. Wills, circulation manager of The or old age' Wages should be stand
Federation News, Chicago, Illinois, at ardized just as capital has been.
diocese.
the Catholic Conference on Industrial Dividends are paid on surplus earn
Problems Monday. In speaking of ings, so-calledj which in reality were
kept from the wages o f workers. Ad
wages, Mr. Wills said in part:
“ If wages represent full payment ditional capital fo r investment has
for services, then wages as consti been added from these earnings.
tuted are unfair and unequal. Men
“ The wage o f the worker must
This year at its annual commence are hired for what they can b(^ in
permit
him to live in comfort and be
ment exercises, June 10, Regis college duced to work for and not for what
will confer the degree o f Doctor o f their services are actually worth. The able to provide fo r periods when he
Laws (LL.D.) honoris causa on the wages o f the worker are decided by cannot work and for his dependents
Rev. Matthew Smith, editor o f The the employer, and since he is anxious in that time. Workers must organ
Denver Catholic Register. Only three to make as much as he can, he em ize to secure justice, or as capital in
such degrees have been granted by ploys the worker for whatever com creases the burden o f the tax or divi
the college in the past eight years. pensation he can be induced to ac dend on this wealth will make it
The first was given to Professor J. cept.
These workers, because of harder for the worker to get a fair
Grattan O’ Brien o f Seattle, Wash.; their lack of intelligence to organize, wage. The worker gives a real serv
the second to Brother August, presi have to accept the terms offered or ice as a producer and should receive
dent o f St. Michael’s college, Santa starve; therefore, they do not re a decent living wage. Before this
Fe., N. M., and the third to the Rt. ceive wages in the true meaning of will be brought about, labor will have
Rev. Bernard Sullivan, S.J., Bishop the term.
to organize as well as capital to
o f Patna, India.
“ I f the worker must depend on share in the distribution o f the earn
The president and board o f trust the generosity o f the employer, then ings o f industry.”
ees o f Regis made the following
statement containing their reasons
for making the award: “ Father Smith
has been singled out for this honor
because o f his outstanding achieve
ment in journalism and signal service
to the Catholic Church in America.
His efforts have placed The Register
in every Catholic home in Denver
and made the paper known and re
spected throughout the United States.
«
Father Smith already has under his
management. the papers o f the fol
lowing
dioceses:
Monterey
and
Fresno, Calif.; Northern California
and Nevada; Grand Island, Nebraska.
Papers are being organized under his
direction for the Archdiocese o f S t
Colonel P. H. Callahan o f Louis each Christmas to employes. This
Louis, the Diocese o f Tucson, Ari ville, Kentucky, speaking at the bril was succeeded by a plan of giving out
zona, and the Diocese o f Lead, South liant banquet which closed the re Christmas ten-dollar gold pieces.
Dakota. His influence on Catholic gional meeting o f the Catholic Con Then the plan o f a 5 per cent bonus
journalism is already large and will ference on Industrial Problems at on wages was established (two weeks’
continue to expand. He stands not the Brown Palace hotel Tuesdliy salary); then a 10 per cent bonus.
only fo r eminent journalistic effici night, told how every employe in the All this was the Lady Bountiful sort
ency, but also for the highest stand Louisville Varnish works, o f which of charity, accepted by the employes
ards o f intelligent Catholic action.” he is the head, is considered a part with the feeling that it was rather
Editor’s N ote: Father Smith wishes ner, participating in the profits. Mr. coming to them anyway.
to express his public gratitude to the Callahan made it plain that he did
As a result o f Leo XIII’s monu
Jesuit Fathers o f Regis college for the not consider the system mere benevo mental encyclical on the Condition of
great honor they are conferring upon lence; it is good business, paying Labor, Mr. Callahan dfetermined on
him. H is rather embarrassing for heavy dividends.
a partnership with his employe's. He
him to print in The Register such
While the plan is often referred went to the Catholic university at
great praise o f himself, but the Jesuits to as profit-sharing, he said the com Washingrton, consulted with the ex
have requested that the official pro pany preferred to speak o f it as part perts there, especially Father John
nouncement on the degree be given nership. Back in the nineties, Mr. A. Ryan, and the new plan was born.
(Continued .on rage 10)
this publicity.
Callahan started to give out a turkey

Wages Not Representative of
Full Compensation for Services

Regis Is to Honor
Editor of Register

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Callahan Shows It 1$ Good Business
to Make Employes Real Partners in Finn
Louisville Varnish Maker Has Outstripped All
Competitors by Using Catholic Plan

Telephone. Main 6413

100 T a l^ Part in “ The Gypsy Rover”
at St. Mary’s, Colorado Springs
Irm

THREE INJURED IN
AUTO ACCIDENT
Glenwood Springs.— On a return
trip from Aspen late Saturday night,
the auto driven by Reno Moscon,
grand knight o f Glenwood council,
Knights o f Columbus, was struck by
a passing car, overturned and hurled
down a fifteen-foot embankment one
mile east o f Basalt. Mr. Moscon’s
moOier, Mrs. Phyllis Moscon; Mrs.
Elisaiieth Kilkenny and. Miss Bernice
Kilkenny were badly bruised and cut.
MisS Edith Moscon and Mr. Moscon
himself escaped injury. The party
was returning from a social given by
the Knights o f Columbus at Aspen
for the benefit o f St. Mary’s church.
Others from Glenwood Springs who
attended the social were Mrs. Petetr
Bersheyni and family, Miss Rose De
Maetri, L. Pozzati, Peter Tonsos,
Messrs, and Mesdames W. J. Frost,
Peter Thome, Chas. Keegan, Robert
Gallagher, Ira Ralston, Raymond
Harris, Ralph Harris, N. H. Schauster and L. Heuberger, Regina Mur
dock, A. Murdock, Hu^h Stewart,
Grace McDermott, Dons Johnson,
Mrs. Joe Bershenyi and sons and
Anna Bersheyni and Madeline Bar
rett
Father Brady o f Rifle spent Sun
day in Glenwood. He was accompa
nied by E. Riley.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J, Kirwan re
turned from Delta Monday evening,
where on Sunday they attended a K.
o f C. banquet following an initiation.

Automatic Hot Water Tanks
Complete Including Installation

$60 and up

Colorado Springs.— A rorhaniac appeared in the Prof. Dietrich recital
musical comedy, "The Gypsy Rover," at the City auditorium Monday eve
is to be presented by the St. Mary's. ning, were the guests o f ^ e i r mother,
Boys and Girls’ Glee clubs under the Mrs. E. Griesemer, ?82 E. Fontanero
direction of Miss Grace Fitsgerald, street, over the week-end. They re
in St. Mary's auditorium Thursday turned to their home Tuesday.
PLUMBERS
The«e price* are good in all Piggly Wiggly and
and Friday evenings of this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Smithline and
MacMarr Stores in Denver, Englewood and Littleton
The cast' Is composed o f over 100 son o f 17 South Weber street have
1162 Chanipa St.
Telephone Tabor 5515
members, including the leads, minor returned from a two weeks’ visit with
for Friday and Saturday, May 10 and 1 7 1
Remodeling
and
repairing
given personal
parts, dances, choruses and orchestra. their daughter, Mrs. Michael, o f Am
attention. Prompt service.
The opening scene is that o f a gypsy arillo, Texas.
STAPLE MAMMOTH
camp near London, in the reign of
^Convenient payments if desired.
Miss Delia C. McNally o f 1503
George III.
The plot is worked North Weber street, who has lived in
No. 2 Vs large can for..
around Rob, t h e jo ^ heir to the Sir Colorado for half a century and is
CHAS. L. RECORD, Prop.
2 cans for........................
Gilbert Howe estate, and Lady Con well known, is seriously ill o f pneu
614 Filmore
Honne Phone York 7497 W
stance, who becomes enamored of monia at St. Francis’ hospital. A
Rob in a gypsy camp. The role of sister who lives in New York and
' Rob is played by Kevin McCarvillo, a brother whose home is in Washing
HAPPY VALE CUT
that o f Lady Constance by Nancy ton have been called to her bedside.
No. 2 tall can for....... 10c
Keating. The cast supporting^includes Naomi Griesemer, Orville
3 cans for....................... 2 fc
Trainor, Marianne Vandenberg, James
Fagam Gerald Butler, Thelma VitteSharpened and Repaired
toe, David Bourne, Pat Morrissey,
James
McCarthy,
Charles
Coogle
and
General
Blacksmithing
LIBBY EVAPORATED
at almost half the price o f new.'
St. Rita’s court, Catholic Daugh
Ray Healy. Under the supervision
grinding
and
repair work
3 tall cans for................................ .............. 23c
Forks, picks, shovels, chisels,
o f Miss Mary Kelleher, many clever ters o f America, will celebrate the
o f all kinds
12 tall cans for............................................... 90c
dancing numbers have been prepared ninth anniversary o f its organization
crowbars, axes, etc. Handles
Commercial bodies, trucks,
for the operetta, each of the three at a banquet on Sunday evening. May
o
f all kinds.
Single trees,
trailers repaired and built
acts calling for various forms of 26, to be held at the Argonaut
to
order.
double
trees,
auto
springs,
hotel.
The
state
regenL
Mrs.
Anna
dancing. A selAted group o f St.
Fleming o f Colorad^o Springs, will
wheels
and
axles
repaired.
All
work
guaranteed.
Mary’s
orchestra
will
be
assisted
by
KR AFTS OR THOUSAND
W. C. Lyons, J. Hiltbrandt, N. Haas honor the oceasion by her presenoe.
PHONE SO. 6692
ISLAND
Mrs. A. B. Wickstrom, York 4982,
and Mias Virginia Blair. The art
and
Miss
Margaret
C.
Leary,
Frank
.............. 15c
8 oz. jar for
work on posters and in the stage set
ting is under the direction o f Miss lin 5317, have charge o f arrange
16 oz. jar for..................... 29c
Call ^ehayer’s for all kindi of
ments. Reservations may be made palatt, anamelf and varnltket— they
Elizabeth Bensberg.
by phoning them.
dry in four houri. Phona York 0642.
A beautiful church wedding was
solemnized at St. Mary’s church at
8 o’clock Tuesday morning, May 6,
when Miss Lillian Donlon became the
bride o f J. Francis Hartnett The Rt.
Rev. Monsignor Godfrey Raber was
We are helping to make our community
celebrant at a Nuptial Mass. Frank
better—
Hammer, organist and choirmaster of
St. Mary’s church, was in charge of
By providing clean, attractive-looking
the music. For the procession he
stores. .That keeps up the tone of our neigh
16th and Champa, Denver Other Stores: Los Angeles, St. Louis, Cleveland, Akron, Baltimore
Phone KEystone 3388
played the bridal chorus from "Lohen
borhood.
grin’ ’ by Wagner. Mrs. F. N. Dwyer
sang “ Ave Maria’ ’ by Schubert and
By paying as we go— selling for cash and
“ Because" by d'Hardelot The bride’s
buying for cash. That means you get the bene
dress was o f pink chiffon, and her
fit when we buy merchandise at a saving.
hat was a picture model o f pink. 8he
carried a bouquet o f Briar cliff roses
and sweet peas. Miss Elizabeth Don
lon, sister o f the bride, who acted
CRYSTAL WHITE
as bridesmaid, wore sunset yellow
Large Package for........ „..18c
with hat o f the same shade. She
carried golden Ophelia roses. James
2 for........................................ 35c
Donlon, brother of the bride, was
best man, and F. N. Dwyer was usher.
Walton Stanton, cousin o f the bride,
Brilliant New
served at the Mass. After the cere.^
MISSION BELL
Oriental
Prints!
mony a wedding breakfast was served
2 bars
at the home’ of the bride, 116 North
.5c
for ........................
Spruce street, Mr. and Mrs. Hart
nett left immediately afterwards for
a short trip in the northern part of
the state. They will make their home
GRAHAM
in Colorado Springs.
M. B. C. HONEY FLAVORED
St. Mary’s Athletic association
1 lb. Sta-Fresh Carton for........ 17c
held its annual social in Knights o f
2 lb. carton for......... ................... 31c
Columbus hall Thursday night, May
Lovely g i f t s for
8. Music was furnished by Johnny
graduates! Perfect
Metzler’s orchestra. About 63 couples
for traveling, for
enjoyed the party, which was chaper
ECONOMY OR WHEELING
weekends, because
oned by Mr. and Mrs. Emmett
3 boxes for..................................
Knight, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. McCulth e
shimmering
6 boxes for.............. ...................
lo u ^ , Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Weber.
f a b r i c does not
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Haas, Mr. and
crush easily!
Mrs. C. Jenks and Mr. and Mrs. John
Trimmed with sol
Bailey.
Other similar affairs are
planned fo r the future.
id color bands in
Miss. Helen Collins, student at St.
{harmonizi n g
Mary’s school, is the recipient o f a
shades! Sizes 34 to
Dickinson Secretarial school scholar
44.
ship, entitling her to a two months’
course o f individual instruction in the
The May Co.—Fourth Floor
school, which is now locai^d in the
Independence building. It is one o f
47 branches throughout the country,
and is under the management o f How
ard D, Rogers and Carolyn M. Funk.
The senior class of St. Mary’s re
V.
ceived the Dickinson Secretarial
New Summer patterns In
school test last week and Miss Collins
Broadcloths, Ripfono, Per
had the highest average in the test,
cales, Rayon Rtrtpes—edl
thus entitling her to the scholarship.
tubfast! Sizes
to 14^ .
l
Following their annual custom, the
Catholic Daughters o f America re
Boys’ 95e Tom^Sawyer Blouses, 87c
ceived Holy Communion in a body on
Mother’s day at the 8 o’ clock Mass
The May Co.—Second Floor
at St. Mary’s church. A fter Mass
they went to the Chapel inn for
breakfast. The program consisted of
toast to mothers, given by Mrs.
Catherine Fagan,, past grand regent
of Court St. Mary, tw/o vocal numbers
by Miss Grace Fitzgerald and a read
ing, fitting the occasion, by Frances
Vollmer.
Sixteen little gjfls and boys re
ceived their First Holy Communion
Sunday morning at Corpus Christi
church. The pastor, the Rev. Felix
C. Abel, gave a very beautiful talk
to the children. The sisters o f Cor
f .ns Christ! school, aided by the
arger girls o f the parish, served.a
<■ la;
An exceptional value in Blue Chevoit Suits
O C
delicious breakfast to the communi
cants, at the sisters’ home.
Fine Tweeds, Broadcloths, W ool
with two pairs Golf Knickers..........................^ 0 * 5 /
Troop 11 o f the Boy Scouts held
Crepes and T elgas! Sports, dress and
a meeting last week in the K. o f C.
Blue Serge
""
utility models—to suit your needs!
home.
Three new members were
present, Bernard Reincke. Don How
Princess, b e l t e d a n d straightline
ard and Robert Foster. Boxing, s i^
« « j
Complete Outfitters for Men and Boys
models in the colors of the mode. W omen’s and misses’
naling and drilling were practiced,
and
two
new
patrols,
the
Eagles
and
f" '
Open Saturday until 9 p, m.
sizes 14 to 40.
the Apes, were started.
:|
l.
Ruth Madelaine Schott) formerly
Make the bedroom gay fo r sum
o f Colorado Springs, died in Chicago
Friday, May 9, Funeral services
mer with these quaint scalloped
were held here at 11 o’clock Monday
and piped -spreads— every one
Copies of utmost distinction—^many
morning from the Beyle mortuary.
washable
I
Slugle
or
double
size.
copies of Paris successes in this group!
Miss Schott was bom in Colorado
Springs, having attended St. Mary’s
Gorgeous tweeds, rich broadcloths—
school and the Glockner school o f
many
trimmed with Galyak, Fox,
nursing. • At the time o f her death,
so Inchea wldp—perfect for
Starting Sunday Matinee, May 18
she was assistant chief nurse at the
Broadtail and Ermine! Fashionable colors. Sizes 14 to 40
aummer apparel, auto seat
United States Veterans’ hospital in
covers, art needlework!
Chicago. She was a niece o f Mrs.
The May Co.r-Thlt4 Floor
L. C. Gillis and Mrs, C. Schott of
The, May Coc—Fourth Floor
PRESENT
Colorado Springs. She is survived by
her father, J. H. Schott, Boulder, and
two sisters who'live in California.
Louis Notz, 78, died Friday, May
9, in Santa Crux, Calif. Mr. Notz
IN
had lived In El Paso county for 48
years before going to the Pacific
coast about a year ago. He was
widely known throughout this rerion,
having lived on p ranch near Falcon,
Colo. He is survived by two daugh
Myron C. Fagan’s Comedy Drama Smash Hit
ters and a son. Burial was in Colo
Now Playing in New York City at $4.40
rado Springs.
The funeral o f Miss Elizabeth
Murray was held Monday morning
at 8:30 at Sacred Heart church, the
Rev. J. T, McDermott, O.M.I., offici
ating at the Requiem High Mass.
Miss Murray was formerly a nurse
Columbine Ins ect Powder
for the family o f Thomas Cusack.
The funeral o f Max Piaseck of
Spring Creek, Colo,, who diefl last
EVERYTHING IN DISINFECTANTS
Friday in a .local hospital,
held
Telephone KEystone 3829
1614 Blake St,
Denver, Colo. from St. Mary’s church Monday morn
ing at 0 o ’clock.
The May Coc—Street Floor
Mrs. Marie Hansen and Miss Anita
r
Griesemer, o f Alamosa, Colo., who
B«ir

PEACHES

G R E i BEAUS

C.D.A. to Celebrate
Ninth Anniversary

MAYOIAISE

Ea&an & R ecord

LAWNMOWERS

REBUILT
GARDEN TOOLS ^

G. L. LINDSAY, 1447 So. Bdwy.

Better Communities

THE M A Y COMPANY

SPECIAL!||h
$3.95! RAYON
NEGLIGEES

SOAP CHIPS

-.74

CRACKERS

y

Boys’ $1.^5,Tom Sawyer
Shirts

Just Imaaine Wearing Such a Luxurious Coat!

Every Better

Coat Reduced!

Boys’ Confirmation Suits

Values $65M to $75.00

$3.95 CHINTZ
Ce d sp r e a d s

t>hi

1
61
?hi

>1*
riu

3a1
Ici
?ri
[7ofl

per

II.
>1

:c
|5(
:h

$ 5 5 . 0 0

$ 0 .9 5

Values $89M to $145.00

a y o - s o

^ a t the Denham

Special Announcement

Tan Airplane Linen, yd.

THE DENHAM PLAYERS

EVA LANG

“ Nancy’s Private Affair”

iThe Famous *‘PYRU” Liquid Insecticide
THE DENVER DISINFECTING CO.

PATRONIZE

OUR

ADVE

.

39c

Half Price Sale! Women’s SHOES
Footwear of Distinction—Formerly Priced $6 to $17.50!
Taken From Regular Stock! Now at Exactly HALF!
An outstanding Fashion and Savings
opportunity! Footwear for-every oc
casion included—sports, street, after
noon and evening wear! Many in gen
uine reptile, colored and dull kid, pat
ent leathers! All sizes and widths in
the lot.

I’ ISERS (

ORIGINAL IN POOR iCONDITION

PRICE
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Telephone. Main 5413

Discouragement Rife Among Beet Field li$800
Workers; Many Plan Retum-to Mexico
________

9

Double-checked for appearance and condition by
trained mechanics of good judgment. There are
Sedans, Coaches, Coupes, Tourings and Roadsters
priced right and sold on payment.plan if desired.
First Choose Your Dealer— Then Choose Your
Used Car

M urphy'M ahoiiey
2986 North Speer Blvd.

the scojic o f their activities. Their
Editor, The Rsigister; .
Twenty-three patients at St. Caje- dretm is of a larger Benefit shop, that
wouH ifcuble or treble its present intan’s clinic on Tuesday, an unusual
c o m e r s d P<
count for this time o f year, testify to tached to the clinic where tonailectothe number o f workers not yet gone, mies could be cared fo r during the
or not going, to the beet fields. Dis short time necessary; volunteers are
couragement is rife among them and offered for this work and all that is
many are making the effort to return needed is more adequate clinip ac
to Mexico where, it would seem, op commodations.
The deanery women have worked
portunities are better than here. The
long winter o f hardship and priva for, four years under conditions that
tion through which they have just rival those o f their proteges, hoping
passed has sapped their courage and against hope that some good-hearted
the cheerful optimism for which these philanthropist would sooner or later
gentle, docile people have been noted see the value o f their'work and help
has given place in many cases to a them to more habitable surround
dull despair; othersv are rebelling ings. This hope has not been so far
openly against the conditions under realized, but the women go on work
which they live and labor. Mutter- ing.
On Tuesday, Mr.s. M. J. Dunlea
ings are heard on every side, that
are but the echoes o f the plaints of and Mrs. Thos. O’ Rorke, in addition
all the generations o f exploited peo- to their work as saleswomen, gave the
)le who have gone before these shop such an overhauling as it had
atest victims o f man’s inhumanity not had for some time, trying, as
they said, "to relieve the congestion.”
to man.
The lack o f space to display the dif
Surely public opinion must some ferent varieties o f articles properly
time reach the point o f protestation and hold them for proper prices is a
against abuses that form a blot on serious handicap and makes the
the fair name o f any state that tol women’s work doubly hard.
The
erates them. Greed of. gain that deanery work has been a hard, up-hill
recks not o f the life blood o f the in grind from the first, and only the
struments o f that gain is an unstable superb courage oft. .the women has
foundation fo r any commonwealth. made its achievemeffls possible. They
That we are a short-sighted people beg again fo r all discarded articles
is never more truly exemplified than that are salable and suggest^that
in the treatment o f the prime indus donors, if not able to bring in such
trial factors in our greatest wealth- articles! themselves, phone Tabor
producing agency.
2916 and the things will be called
Deanery workers, daily, face to for. The Catholic Benefit shop is lo
face with conditions that would shock cated at 1219 Lawrence St.
readers o f our high-flown state
Miss Scott o f the Little Flower
laudatory advertisements, wonder Center reports the departure o f her
how long it will be before the state best loved family o f children, for the
awakens to its best economic inter beet fields, with long hours under the
est, since men refuse to take the hot sun for them instead o f the joys
Christian and humanitarian view of .and advantages o f the center. Dozens
it. The General hospital with its mave already gone, but this particu
waiting lists, so long as to preclude lar group seemed the last straw.
even registration at present, leaves
On Friday, May 6, Mrs. Alexius
too many children for the deanery Gar^an, accompanied by her daugh
clinic to care for with its present ter, Miss Mary Gargan, brought the
inadequate equipment.
Mercy, St. following entertainers to the center:
Joseph’s and St. Anthony’s hospitals Lyle Daniels, baritone; Ed Vussar,
have generously taken more ton- dancer; Paul Schneidmiller, tenor;
silectomy cases than the derfhery felt Jimmy Gallagher and Marion Mer
it had any right to impose upon them. rill, pianists, and Spencer Riedel,
Under present conditions, with dancer. Spencer Riedel also sang in
school nurses and others in contact Spanish, much to the delight o f the
with the children of the unprivileged audience. Mrs. Gargan herself ren
bringing to our notice the need for dered two delightful vocal numbers.
DENVER DEANERY
help, deanery workers are casting
PRESS COMMITTEE.
about for some means of increasing

fa

Your Chevrolet Dealers
GAIiup 1457

Next to the North Side High School

“Why Pay More?”
(trademark)

Wm. W.' Myer
Drug Stores, Inc.
Denver Owned

17th and Broadway - 15th and California
15th and Welton 16th and California
Broadway and Ellsworth - 800 Santa Fe Dr.
We do not have special sales but sell you
at the lowest prices every clay on all
Drug Merchandise.
Get Oui’ Unusual Low' Prices on Cigars,
Cigarettes and Tobaccos
'Our Soda Drinks Will Please You

)' ■/

REALIZED
FROM SOCIAL

(Blessed Sacrament Parish) •
The social conducted by the ladies
6i the Altar and Rosary society, Eas
ter Monday, netted the treasury a
Tfittle more than $800. At the recent
iaeeting Mrs. E. H. Pigeon was elected
Secretary o f the organization to take
the place o f Mrs. Robert Tupper, who
has resigned.
Miss Claire Adele Steinbruner, who
|was the week-end guest o f her par
ents, returned to Boulder Sunday to
resume her studies at the University
o f Colorado.
V Member."! o f the pari.sh extend their
sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Akolt
and family in the death o f their rela
tive, Donald Stewart, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Stewart.
The third game o f the card tournahsent at the home o f Mrs. N. A.
Steinbruner was held Monday with
Mrs. Homer Anderson, Mrs. Willis
Coates, Mrs. V. B. Preston and Mrs.»
J. F. O’Brien acting as hostesses.
Honors were won by Mrs. George
McDevitt and Mrs. Joseph Rihn, and
attendance prize by Mrs. Frank Casmon.
La.st Sunday many o f the little tots
bade their First Holy Communion at
the 8:30 Mass.
A breakfast wa<f
served to them in the sphool.
!. Mrs. Margaret Moore and son,
)Uva, Jr., have returned from a two
inonths' trip to Los Angeles, Calif.
I) Mrs. Oliver Thompson, who will
leave soon for Providence, R. I., was
the guest o f honor at a bridge lunch
eon over which Mrs. George McDev
itt presided last Thursday.
The Little Flower circle will hold
" s May meeting at the home o f Mrs.
omer Anderson this Friday.
' Mrs. St. Clair Reiseman, who has
been confined to her home for the
past week, i3 very much improved.
The many friends o f Mrs. A. Fair
fax will be glad to know that the ac
cident she met with last week has not
proved serious and that she is able to
be abovt.
•' Rev. J. F, McDonough recently
baptized Mary Catherine, the infant
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Carl R.
Hines. The godparents were Mrs.
‘Marie Burroughs and Lawrence James
O’Toole.
Friends o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Tupper will regret to learn o f their
moving from the parish to Lakewood.
Their departure will be a great loss
to Blessed Sacrament parish for they
have been earnest workers in all its
activities.

COLORADO’S HOME STORE
Sizteentb Street at Stoat

N e w ! Pastel Pique

FROCKS
$

3

Regularly
$5.95
A special group
o f smart Wash
Frocks made by
th e f a m o u s
G e o r g ia n s fo r
Lewis’.

S

Fine quality Rayon Pique in soft pastels— the fash
ionable “ Pompadour” colors. Tub-fast. Little onepiece frocks, straight line with drop shoulders, ex
pertly executed detail— well-placed straps, buttons
and pleats.
Attractive Tennis— School or Home Frocks—
Sizes and Styles for every figurd.

80 TO MAKE FIRST TRINIDAD HAS DAY REGIS GUILD TO
COMMUNION
OF CELEBRATIONS
MEET SUNDAY

Home Frocks Shop, Second Floor

Trinidad.— Members o f St. Joseph’s
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
Here You Will Find a Complete Stock of Re*
Reg is guild will hold its regular
lifious Articles for the Church and Home
Fifty girls and thirty boys will re society celebrated the annual feast o f
monthly
meeting
at
3
o
’clock
this
Quality Merchandise Plus Courteous Service
ceive their First Holy Communion at their patron saint Sunday at Mt. Car
Goods
Deiivered
to
All Parts of the City.
the 8:30 Mass this Sunday. They mel church. A t 8 a.m. there was a. Sunday afternoon, at Regis college.
are: Anna Brown, Margaret Buchen, band concert on the church grounds, Rev. Florence Mahoney, S.J., will
Marie Collins, Shirley Donavin, Mary the band later heading a processiem resume his very interesting talks on
Eleventh and Curtia Street
(loss Eleventh Street)
Jane Dumm, Elizabeth Dunst, Shirley along Robinson avenue and haw the Mass. At its Easter meeting,
DENVER. COLORADO
TABOR 9180
Eakins, Lorraine Harman, P ^ e e n again to the church. In the proces the guild presented Regis college with
Hewitt, • Frances
Imhoff,
Delia sion were members o f the St. Joseph, two sets o f vestments, both beauti
Jacques, Flora Josephine Kimmins, society, o f the Holy Family society fully hand made, being the work of
Alma Rose Marriott, Alice McCor and o f the Altar society. At 9 the sewing committee, assisted by We use plain laundry soap and city water, same as any housewife uses,
and we get clothes clean and white.
mick, Helen McNamara, Frances Mc- o’clock a High Mass was sung by the some o f Regis’ friends who are skilled
Dry Waih 17 lbs. for $1.00 Flat and Handkerchiefs Ironed.
Father Wm.
Pike, Margaret Mullin, Rosanna pastor. Rev. Felix Ziccardi, S.J., who in vestment work.
/S P Y K E R HAND LAUNDRY
Nolan, Rose Petrash, Isabel Quin- also delivered a panegyric on St. Jo O’ Shaughnessy, director o f the guild,
sou th 3502-W
livan, Mary Kathryn Willis, Virginia seph. The hymns and music sung at also received an exquisite lace sur
Woodman, Dorothy J. Baker, Shirley the Maas were all appropriate to the plice, the work o f the committee.
Regisaguild would like to include
Baker, Geraldine Wenzinger, Mar feast. In the afternoon from 2 to
and more if interest is allowed to accumulate. Safety, availgaret MePike, Grace Markham, Fan- 4 o’clock Father Ziccardi’s boys’ band in its ‘Aembership all those in Denver
ability and income considered, our shares offer an investment
chon Stockton, Thelma Young, Cath gave a concert on the lawn o f Mt. and vicinity who have near relatives
An in the highest class. Three plans, therefore, can meet any need.
erine Deus, .Grace Joan Love, Helen San Rafael hospital complimentary jn the Society o f Jesus, regardless of
Membership Over 19,000— Resources over 13 Millions
Brady, Joan Fitzgerald, Catherine to the Sisters of Charity and their where located. Mrs. Edw. T. Gib
In Colorado Sin'ce 1901
Glackin, Clarice Renaud, Leona many friends who gathered to cele bons, president o f the association,
Renaud, Kathleen Nicholson, Martha brate Hospital day at that institution. •will be glad to have them get in touch
Monson, Blanche Kuhn, Jean Kuhn,
The hospital sisters were pleasant with her at 1355 Milwaukee street, 121 West Sth St., Pueblo, Colorado
530 17th Street, Denver, Colorado
^
Vera Graff, Yvonne Teheibout, Cath hostesses and piloted the visitors phone York 0820.
erine Conner, Margaret Conner, through the institution, explaining the
Irene Wachel, Dorothy A. Daires, operation o f the various departments
Doris Wilson and Margaret Crenhen, and bringing all who came into inti
and Daniel Brown, John Buchen,! mate touch with the hospital that so
Simeon Carroll, Joseph Craig, Ed well serves Trinidad and southern
ward Garland, John Herberger, Rob Colorado. A steady flow o f cars
ert Hull, John Kelly, Leo Kreiling, came and went from the hospital
Leo Leberer, Dermott Smith,
grounds during tho “ open house” per
Stanakcr, Harold Tufner, Walter iod.
D I S T R i l B U T l O M ' W I T M O U T .'W A .S T E E :
Wenzinger, Gerald Sanchagrin, Robt.
Everything about the hospital fairly
Pelham, Emmett Flynn, John Mesch, glistened. Patients were visited and
Paul Peterson, John Diebel, Bernard the spirit of Mother’s day seemed to
EFFECTIVE IN DENVER AND SUBURBAN STORES M A Y 16-17
Dabe, Raymond Dabe, Raymond prevail.
Keleher, Neal Gustafson, Glenn Gal
There
were
some
who
visited
the
lagher, Lawrence Gallagher, Kazmer
Rouckoh, Walter Gray, William hospital Sunday for the first time
and to these the visit was somewhat
Meagher and David O’Keefe.
The servers at this Mass will be of a revelation. They saw the mod
Charles Grant, Richard Brown, iRob- ern equipment in use, the splendid
Safew ay, b est quality, Puritan, an all purpose Del Maiz brand— ^fancy
ert Carroll, Ernest Beck and James facilities for the care and comfort
o f patients and appreciated the rest
churned fresh daily for Malt. Hop flavored. Reg- Golden Bantam corn— No. [
Masterson.
The Girls’ choir will render the ful atmosphere. At 4:30 .there was
2 cans.
ular size cans.
our stores.
following hymns at the First Com Benediction in the hospital chapel.
Wives o f the physicians who make
munion Mass:
up the hospital staff and other good
Processional—
.
friends o f the hospital assisted the
...........for...........
.....each..
“ I Love Thee 0 Mary".............. L
sisters and nurses in receiving the
" 0 Mary Mother, Sweetest, Besst”
visitor."!.
"Veni Jesu Domine” ....................
A pleasant feature o f the after
“ I Need Th^ee Precious Jesus” ....
noon was the reunion o f hospital
Recessional—
•
babies. The winner o f a silver cup
“ Praise Ye, the Father” ..............
Organists, Janette Yeggy and went to a Hospital day baby, the
infant daughter o f Mr. And Mrs. Law
Helen Werle.
Heinz, best grade packed in convenient Sweet and delicious, packed in heavy
Viedinists, Ruth Yeggy and Elaine rence Gross. Four new babies arrived
Yos cans.
syrup. No. 2 cans.
at the hospital Sunday. These were:
Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gross, a girl;
Violincellist, Isabel Windolph.
The third annual senior prom will Mr. and Mrs. Sam Schein, a boy;
be held this Friday evening. Anna .Mr. and Mrs. Alois Degures o f Bran
.cans.
.cans.
Marie Koester has been elected son, a boy; Mr. and Mrs. Reyser o f
queen.
Unique decorations have Aguilar, a girl.
been prepared for the occasion and
a real surprise is in store for the
CARDINAL SETS RECORD
happy young people who attend.
Cardinal Bourne has now ruled the
Children o f the fifth and sixth see o f Westminster, London, Eng
grades had a very enjoyable outing land,longer than any o f his predeces
Empson Morning Glory, sweet Lipton’s Orange Pekoe—
Colorado, pure honey, well
May 8 at Elitch’s gardens. The third sors. '
and tender. No. 2 cans.
J/i pound packages.
filled combs.
and fourth grades held their outing
Now is the beat time o f the year
Wednesday of this week at Deer
creek. They were the guests o f the to paint the" outside of your house.
P.-T. A. Efijoyable times were had Let Schayer give you an estimate.
...........for...........2 S c
....each....
at both picnics for which the children
are very grateful. The sisters also was exceedingly pleased at thd splen
enjoyed the outings. Members of the did turn-out o f fathers and sons last
Altar society will receive Communion Sunday at the monthly Communion.
Mrs. M. Greeley, 618 South Wash
in a body at the 7 :30 Mass this Sun
ington street, has received the sad
day.
Walter A. Turner o f 691 South news o f the death o f a nephew at
Large size Colorado sweet pickles
Gut from choice young porkers— nice an4 lean
Emerson, a convert and member of Des Moines, Iowa, last Saturday.
The funeral o f Marco Nicoletti of
the parish who had been ill for many
months, passed away Thursday, May 227 South Lincoln street, who died
8. His remains were sent to Olpe, May 3, was held from the church
Kansas, for interment. His wife and May 9. High Mass was offered by
baby son accompanied the remains the Rev. Daniel O’Connell. The Boys’
Your choice of pressed cooked corned beef, veal loaf, liver cheese, souse,
choir and Mrs. R. W. Hynes sang
east.
pimento loaf, or banquet roll— ^any one or assorted to your wishes— machine
Mrs. Elizabeth Kelty is recovering the Mass by request. Rev. J, P.
sliced any thickness.
from a very serious operation at O’Heron, pastor o f St. Louis’ church,
....................................................Pound..........................................................
Mercy hospital. A fter leaving the conducted the final burial services at
As a last
hospital she will make her home with a local mortuary.
MARKET LOCATIONS
tribute a large number o f relatives
Mrs. A. E. Tremlett.
20th and Grant
3414 South Broadway
Bayaud and Broadway
The Boys’ choir will sing this Sun and friends gathered to recite the
Aurora
Firat and Knox Court
12th and MadUon
2021 Larimer
Englavrood
day. Joseph Abell, one o f the mem prayers and to hear Father O’Heron’s
Alameda and Federal Blvd.
Sth and Santa Fe
Colfax and Adama
1220 Eait Evana
words o f consolation. Two request
bers, will render an alto solo.
9725 Eaat Colfax
11th and Rroadway
3Znd and Lowall
Mrs. A. E. Tremlett, 118 South numbers were sung by Mrs. R. W.
Sherman street, has so much im Hynes, accompanied by Mrs. Halter.
proved that no further serious The same service had been held for
Mrs. Marco Nicoletti, who died four
trouble is anticipated.
The pastor, Rev. J, J. Donnelly, years ago.

1 CHURCH GOODS

A. P. WAGNER & COMPANY

i,

Since 1913
Completely solves your washing and ironing prob
lems. You MUST be satisfied or your money back.

MILLER CONLON COMPANY
1883 So. Broadway
SOuth 0544
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS
J. A. MILLER, Proprietor
26 Years With the Public Service Co. o f Colorado

Attorneys-at-Law
JOSEPH J. WALSH
DONALD F. CLIFFORD
Attorneys at Law
902-8 Midland Savings Building
Phone Tabor 5738

MEN’S SUITS
Thorougly Cleaned and
Pressed

Butter

JAMES W. CREAMER
1 Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

902-908 Midland Savings Building
?hone Tabor 7755._____ Denver, Colo.
NEIL HORAN
, Attorney and Counsellor at Law
^24 to 529 Kittredge Bldg., Denver
Telephone KEystone 8571
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY &
SCOFIELD
Attorneys-at-Law
304-9 Symes Bldg.
t>hone Main 90________ Denver, Colo.
JOHN H. REDDIN
Attorney and Counselor at Law
1612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block
17th and Curtis
t’hone Main 557
Denver, Colo.

EYES

Ponscientlout
ervic*

IIFOCAL
)PTICAL

:o.

1509
:h am pa

Cleaners & Dyers
Phones: York 0499; York 5594
Plant:,Colfax and Washington

WILLIAM E. McLAIN
OptomMri«t

DENTIST

F. J. CLAFFEY
1030 Republic Building
Phone Main 1624
HOURS: 6-12; 1-&
ETcoings end Sunders br Appointment

Our Community Cart
to Eaet and Weet let
and ISth o f each month
Offic ! & Warehouse, 1521 20tb St.
Service— KEystone 6228

39c
Pork and Beans

A FemliV Hand Book
The only te.Ttbook which gives full In
struction on feinily life. It treats on the
'undsmentsis of the human race; questions
of vital interest to those contemplating the
married state; sex hygiene, eugenics, birth
control, etc., ail from the physiological stand
point. based on Christian principles, includ
ing a well regulated treatise on diseases met
with in the family; prevention and treat
ment of Appendicitis, Adenoids, Uipbtherui,
wounits, blood poison, etc.; the most com
plete instrument on prevention end treatment
of Consumption and Pnoumonia; for the laity
and physicians; training of children, sell
contToi, and many other subjects for the
benefit of the buman raee.
Rev. Fr. Vemlmont. of U'enton, rexas, says:
“ Young men and women should postpone
their marriage until they have read this
wonderful book. 'Married Life,*' it should
be found in every home."
W. H. Schmidt, Kremmiing, Colo., writes.
‘Send two more books, ‘ Married Life,’ en
closed S6. This makes four books 1 have
oH ered' (or our children; it is worth its
weight in gold.” Mrs. J. M. MeCale, Umaba.
ordering another book, says: “ It is a work
all young people absolutely jnust have." Ur.
L. F. Euman, New Lexington, U., says; “ It
is the best work of its kind 1 ever read. No
family can oifford to be without this bonk,
and it should ha in the library of every fam
ily physician. Price. $3, postpaid.
Order (ratal Dr.- R. Willmon, Author
1215 Faraon St.. St. Joseph, Me.
or write for literature
Mention Denver Catholic RegUter

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
THEY ARE RELIABLE

Com

32c i
..39c 2
Grapefrait

38c I

25c 2

3

MARRIED LIFE

Reasonable
prices

Malt

3 6 c...p0und...3 6 c

e x a m in e d ”

jU tiet
That
Satisfy

The Railway Savings and Building Association

AFEW AY STORE

Directory of
of Colorado

6

2.

Honey

Tea

Peas

33c 45c

45c 2

FEATURED IN OUR MARKETS*
Sweet Pickles
Pork Steak

2 dozen.............. 29c Pound................ 19c
Luncheon Meats

23c

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

23c

T
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L I S T E N I N d IN
(Continued from Page 1).
some time ago as a Catholic with a
Methodist liver. The colonel did not
promote Hoover in the last presi
dential campaign, but he did not sup
port Smith, because of Smith's atti
tude on prohibition. On Tuesday
night, some prominent labor leaders,
not Catholics, refused to enter the
banquet hall when they found that the
colonel was to speak. They resented
his non-support of AI Smith.

varnish business and men will drink
varnish if they cannot get booze.
was a dry was because he is in the
Father Bolger made a fine point
when he insisted that the agitation
for birth control would soon die out
if people could be guaranteed a de
cent living.

Speaking of birth control, the Na
tional Council o f Catholic Women
has come across a local Mexican fam
ily that, having seven children of its
Colonel Callahan,, however, is a dis own, has adopted seven morel
tinguished Catholic. layman, who has
done an extraordinary work in prov
We heard recently of a young
ing in practical fashion the Catholic woman who violently disagreed with
ideal of profit-sharing and plant our views on birth control. We also
partnership. We do not agree with learned that before she married her
his prohibition views, but he has a husband she lived with him for a time
right to them.
to make sure that she wanted him.
One waggish editor remarked re Her ideals and ours are as far apart
cently that the reason why the colonel as heaven and hell.

May 17, Feast of Franciscan Saint,
Patron of Eucharistic Congresses

I

t
1

*•'1

Members o f the Third Order of St.
Francis may gain a plenary indul
gence on Saturday, May 17, the Feast
o f Saint Pascal Baylon, by comply
ing with the usual conditions o f Con
fession and Holy Communion. Pope
Leo XIII conferred a signal honor on'
this great saint, although but a simple
Franciscan lay brother, by making
him the patron o f all Eucharistic Con
gresses from that time on. A mar
velous devotion to our Lord in the
Blessed ^cram ent was an outstand
ing characteristic o f the sanctity
which made this humble servant o f
God-famous in life and after death.
The knocking so often heard in his
tomb in the Franciscan church at
Villareal, Spain, is as unique as it
is indisputable. When the noise was
very loud it was a warning sign of
some public calamity, but when gentle
it was a sure indication that the petilions o f some pious client were
heard and answered. It is recorded,
for instance, that the prodigy took
place during the siege o f Fontarabia
and the Spanish victory thus presaged
was verified, and again, that the in
habitants of Villareal were seized
with consternation on-the night pre
ceding the taking o f Tortosa when
one hundred and twenty-six knocks
like thunder were heard at the saint’s
tomb. One o f his biographers, Fa
ther Christopher o f Arta, recounts
more than# fifty instances o f this
knocking which happened in his time,
and all o f them, he claimed, had been

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

thoroughly proved. There is a sig
nificance, too, about the birth and
death o f Saint Pascal Baylon; they
both took place on Pentecost Sunday,
his birth in 1540 and his death fiftytwo years later. It is also a note
worthy fact that the saint breathed
his last in the celebration o f Holy
Mass and just at the elevation
o f the Sacred Host in the Franciscan
church at Villareal. He was solemnly
canonized by Pope Alexander VIII
in 1680.
Just now when vreighty theological
theses relating to the Blessed Sacra
ment have been read at the Euchar
istic Congress in northern Africa, it
may be recalled that Skint Pascal,
although he had received no school
education, was able to talk on the
highest Subjects in theology and
mysticism in a-way that amazed the
cleverest doctors. This wonder was
strikingly illustrated one day when
two learned theologians chanced to
meet him, and not knowing who he
was thought they were discoursing
with a learned doctor. Afterwards
they found out to their astonishment
that they had been conversing with a
poor Franciscan brother who was
trained only in the knowledge o f
herding sheep. Saint Pascal knew
far more than could be found in
books because he possessed the gift
o f infused science in a high degree.
It was bestowed upon him at the
foot o f the Tabernacle by that kind
Master whom he loved .so intensely
in the Mystery o f the Altar.

Sticker Contest Now Moving in
High Gear; Help Your Favorite
(Continued From Page 1)
who fail in the goal for firit prize, there are the aeeond prize o f $50 and
the third prize of $25. From all indications, and the amazing number of
stickers which have been returned to us by advertisers, those who win the
prizes will have been responsible for the distribution of thousands of stick
ers themselves.
Get in the game today. There is hardly time left for any new entries
to have an opportunity to win a prize, but you can show your loyalty to
your friends and your paper by helping distribute the stickers to advertisers.
Remember: You are entitled to give out one sticker with each purchase
made from a Register advertiser. Put the number of your favorite in the
contest on your stickers.
Following are the contestants;
No. 1— Estella Jaramillo, 1951 West Fourteenth avenue.
No. 2— Caroline Barz, 1528 South Acoma street.
No. 3— Mrs. W. £ . Neuzel. 4357 Winona court.
No. 4— Mrs. M. Ahern, 2739 North Speer boulevard.
No. 5— Miss Ruth Veale, 1921 Sherman, apartment 3.
No. 6— Mrs, John Bagan,. 684 South Washington street.
No. 7— Mrs. Clarence Claspill, 1457 Sonth Grant street.
No. 8— Mrs. Winifred Hillman, 3912 South Logan street.
No. 9— Thomas Conboy, 3215 West Thirtieth avenue.
No. 10— Billy Madtock, 4990 Knox court.
No, 12^—Mrs, William McTavish, 228 West Fourth avenue.
No. 13— Mrs. Mary S. Cherry, 3805 Newton street.
No. 14— Mrs. Elizabeth Lavin, 3249 West Hayward place.
,
No. 16— Miss Helen Mary O’Brien, 2143 Court place.
'No. 17 -~Miss Bernice Spitz, 1613 East Seventeenth avenue.
No. 18— Mrs. Agnes Betts, 3813 Winona court.
No. 19— Mrs. H. L. BaVth, 1023 Tenth street.
No, 20— Miss Mary M. Klein, 1840 Pennsylvania street.
No. 21— Miss Marie Arnest, 1720 Logan street.
No. 22— Arthur R. Smith, 229 Cherokee street.
No. 23— Miss Carmen Aiiato, 4412 Raleigh street.
No. 24— Miss Alice Lutz, 4508 Newton street.
No, 25— Neil Ahern, 3928 Yates street.
No. 26— Eileen McGovern, 4925 West Thirtieth avenue.
No. 27— Mrs, D. Donehue, 3722 Franklin street.
The race runs until the first Monday of June. The following prizes
are to be given to the winners; First, $'75; second, $50; third, $25, The
rules o f the contest are very simple. Here they are:
1. Register Stickers are small labels on which are printed: "I saw
your ad in The Denver Catholic Register. W e like to deal yrith firms that
help our paper.”
2. Hand these stickers to clerks when you make purchases of any
store that advertises in The Register— big or little.
3. A sticker can be given in every time you make a purchase.
4. Mark the sticker, in pen or pencil, with the number o f the con
testant for whom you wish to vote. You need not write in the names.
5. We will gather the stickers from the merchants and will award
prizes in accordance w S i the total o f stickers turned in containing each
contestant’s number.
6. You can have all the stickers you want. Write or 'phone to us
(Main 5413).
'

Centenary of Miraculous MediaJ
Rev, R. J. Kirschenheuter, C.M.,
who will leave Denver the first week
in June for Europe, will attend the
centenary o f the Miraculous Medal
at Paris. While in Paris, he will
make his headquarters at the motherhouse o f the Vincentians. The three
months’ itinerary contains some
highly interesting religious opportun
ities. He will visit Lourdes and at
tend the Passion Play at Oberammergau. He will visit Dax, the birth
place o f the great St. Vincent de

Paul, founder o f the Congregatioh
nation oj
of
the Mission, which c o n duucct&
t &^»tt
Thomas’ seminary, and o f thee a p e r :s
o f Charity. An especially intellreting
telSfeni
time is anticipated at the museums
Which contain famous Scriptural mianuscripts and which will be h eM u l to
him in his seminary classes. Father
Kirschenheuter occupies the chair' of
Scripture at St. Thomas’ seminary.
He will be away three months, sailing
from Montreal* on the thirteenth an
niversary of. his ordination.
)

Mahony Points Out Injustices to
Which Beet Workers Must Suhnut
(Continued from Page 1)
and the growers in which the labor
ers have no voice at all. In thiq
conference the company is the dom
inant factor and not only fixes the
prices and conditions o f the contract,
but sets itself up as the sole arbiter
ii^the case o f differences between
the grower and laborer.
“ The contract affords the laborer
little protection. It sets the standard
rate o f payment -but does not give
any guaranty that he will get paid—
if the grower is unwilling or unable
to pay, the laborer is helpless. Last
year the claims o f all others had to be
settled before the laborer was paid
and some o f them ate still waiting
for their money. The State o f Colo
rado as a matter o f justice should by
law make the wage claims o f these
laborers a first lien or claim on the
entire crop, even ahead o f the money
lenders’ mortgage or the landlord’s
share o f the crops.
“ Since there is no time limit set,
the workers may be compelled to
work in the fields until late in the
winter without extra pay and under
the penalty o f losing the money they
have already earned if they stop
work before ‘all the crop is harvested.’
In addition to this, if the work is not
progressinjg fast enough because o f
bad weather or other conditions,
extra labor may be hired and de
ducted from the amount paid the
worker. This is a set amount but the
amount o f extra labor is not limited.
“ The contract- also provides that
the worker shall be given a ‘habitable
house and suitable water near at
hand for drinking and domestic pur
poses.’ ‘ Children under 11 years o f
age’ shall not be allowed to work
in the fields. Both prorisions are
openly and flagrantly violated. Ex
tensive and detailed reports from
many agencies show that contract
child labor, non-enforcement o f com
pulsory school laws, bad housing,
with lack o f sanitation and an at
tendant high death rate among
women and children o f these workers
prevail.
“ These investigations have proven
beyond all question the existence
and exploitation o f child labor in the
Colorado beet sugar fields. Young
children from six to fifteen years
old work side by side with their par
ents sometimes as much as sixteen
hours a day, in the intense keat o f
summer and the raw cold o f late fall.
In many cases the compulsory school
laws o f the state are not enforced.
In some places over half o f the chil
dren were out o f school because they
were working.
The local school
boards, which are responsible for the
the enforcement o f the laws, either
neglect them or are afraid to enforce
them on account o f politics. In such
cases the state sho.uld 'step in and
take a hand.
“ A recent survey has shown ter
ribly bad conditions o f housing and
sanitation.
These conditions are
probably the cause o f the appalling
death rate— 28.6% o f the families
in one group. Because o f the lack of
houses, numbers of these people come
to the larger Colorado towns and
cities in the winter and constitute
a burden on charities there.
“ The beet workers should not have
to depend fl^on public or private
doles or advances o f food by the
company— it wjU inevitably develop
into a systen ^ ^ peonage. The sugar
companies and other industries re
sponsible for the presence o f the
Mexican should take care of him and
find some way o f providing him with
between season work. These Span
ish-speaking beet 'workers must be
regarded as a factor o f absolutely
vital importance in the business and
agricultural prosperity o f a large part
o f the state. As such they are en
titled to much more favorable con
sideration from the sugar interests—
company and growers— and the com
munity than they have so far re
ceived.”
According to statistics given by C.
V. Maddux of the Great Western
Sugar company, Denver, who spoke
on “ The Economic Earnings of the
Mexican in Agriculture in Colorado,”
the present price of sugar beets is
slightly below the average fo r the
past ten years and the present wage
rate is a little above the average.
He said that there was a wide varia
tion in individuals and families in the
amount o f work that they did, but
on an average a family took care of
about 35 acres of beets with an aver
age return of $847. This beet work
takes up from 60 to 75 days o f work
per year, leaving quite a bit of time
that could be spent in some other
way. He believed that* money earned
in additional work boosted the aver
age family income to $1,000 or more
in addition to houses and other iprerequisites furnished. According to his
figures, this amount compares favor
ably with wages o f similar groups in
other lines o f work.
In telling how he believed the dis
tress of the laborers could be met.
Mr. Maddux said in part; “ Less than
forty per cent o f tn<e beet growers
applied last year for advances in
wages and the amount averaged $26
per family. Most o f these were small
families who did not have a high earn
ing capacity and who did not show
much initiative in obtaining other
work. It is significant that the Ger
man and Russian workers are gen
erally more prosperous because of
their thrift. The Spanish-speaking
people usually spend unwisely and if
they buy on credit are charged more
because o f the losses the merchant

incurs. The best thing to do then is
to educate them to buy and save
properly.”

Noted Educator ;
wai Work Here
The Rev. Damien Segourn, prom
inent as a Pennsylvania Catholic
educator, is to come to Denver July
1 to work in this diocese. He has
been on the staff o f Misericordia col
lege, Pittston, Pennsylvania, and pre
vious to that served on other college
faculties. Father Segourn was born
in Denver, but was taken to Ireland
as a young child and spent his boy
hood there. He is an able man, sure
to take a prominent part in Colorado
life.

Pilgrims Will
Tour Colorado
New York.— In addition to special
trains for the convenience of pilgri
to the National Eucharistic Congr
to be held at Omaha from September
23 to 25, which will be available fOr
both clergy and laity, an attractiw
tour through the great West will be
a feature o f the itinerary, The tour,
which will precede the Congress, will
include such attractions as Yellow
stone National park* Salt Lake CitK
Royal gorge, Colorado Springs, Den
ver, Rocky Mountain National park,
ending at Omaha fo r the opening qf
the Congress,
The tour will be in the hands of
the American Express company as
official transportation agents.

Telephone, Mai*n 5413

Thursday, May 15.^930

PRIESTS COME TO
DENVER MEETINGS
Among the priests who came to
Denver fo r the Industrial Conference
and breaking o f ground fo r the sem
inary chapel were Dean Thomas J.
Wolohan o f Pueblo, the Rev. Edward
McCarthy o f Alamosa, the Rev.
Henry Ernst o f Walsenburg and the
Rev. William Gallagher o f Colorado
Springs.

Ctorwcs

rOP- •'■lEN i-YOMMCr Hf

Take the Elevator to the Sixth
Floor of the University Bldg, and
Save at Least $15 on

FR. OLDENBURG
SENT TO HOLLY
The Rev. Joseph Oldenburg, pas
tor at Crested Butte, has been trans
ferred by Bishop J. Henry Tihen to
Holly, where the Rev, Louis J. Grohman has a leave o f absence on ac
count o f his he^th. Father Olden
burg, who has served various parishes
in the diocese, will take charge at
Holly May 25.

Your Graduation
SUIT

DENVER NEWS
The Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin will
give the invocation this Friday at the
commencement exercises o f the Colo
rado School o f Mines, Golden.
A dinner was given Thursday eve
ning in the Cathedral rectory by the
Rev. H. L. McMenamin in honor of
Basketball Coach McFadden, ivith all
the Cathedral high school champion
ship basketball squad present.
A
presentation was made to the coach.
The Rev. C. V. Walsh, pastor at
Georgetown, is to leave in June for a
short vacation.

Imported Blue Cheviots and 1,200 other
Spring Patterns from which you may select
Ready-Made and Tailor-Made
— and regardless of what size
you wear or need an 0-G Suit
Fits Perfectly.

f t w w v s w w v v v w w w w w vv

F. J. Kirchhof
Construction

Slender 6 feet 6 men,
Short 5 feet 2 men,
Broadshouldered 5 feet 10 men,

C o m p ly

Everyone of you can be fitted in
an 0-G Suit, and then too you
have the added assurance that
you would have to pay $45 or
$60 for the same suits we sell you
for $27.50 and $35.

Heavy 5 feet 11 men.

BumiuiaiizBaa

BUILDERS
We Would
Appreciate
Your Patronage

Imported Blue
Cheviot 2 Trouser
Suits for boys from
12 to 22

700 Lawrence Street

in 3 price groups

MAin 5314
I Denver

-

-

$ 1 6 - 2 5

Colorado

$ 2 0 * 2 5

CROWDS ATTEND
k . OF, C. RETREAT
The retreat being conducted by tMe
Rev. J, P. Shaw, C.SS.R., at the
Cathedral fo r the Knights o f Colum
bus o f Denver council and -visitii^
councils opened Wednesday eveninjg
with a gratifying attendance. Father
Shaw is a powerful speaker who
holds his hearers. The retreat will
continue Thursday and Friday eve
nings and will close ■with a general
Communion in the Cathedral at the
8;30 Mass Sunday. A breakfast ■will
follow at the Argonaut hotel.

$23*25
1232*46

De n v e r

75

Our guarantee means your money back if you want it.

, Ab a p a h o k St.
Co l o r a d o

We are not satisfied till you are.

310 CONFIRMED
A T WALSENBURG
TAbor 6892

Three hundred and ten persons;
including about sixty or more adults,
were confirmed last Sunday morning
in Walsenburg by Bishop J. Henry
Tihen. Although there are many
Mexicans in Walsenburg, the parim
for some years has broken away from
the old Latin custom o f having babies
confirmed. Only those who ha+e
made their First Communion are ad
mitted. The Bishop celebrated the
7 ;30 Mass, -after which he gave Coh-i
firmation. He spoke at the other
Masses. The 10;30 Mass was Solemn,
with the Rev. Henry Ernst as cele
brant, the Rev. Hubert Newell o f St.
Thomas' seminary as deacon, and Fa
ther Garcia o f Trinidad as subdea
con. The Rev. Isidore Llevat, C.R.,‘
of Durango, preached in Spanish arid
the Bishop spoke in English. Dean
J. B. Liciotti is pastor o f the parish.,The seniors o f St. Mary’s high
school are having their prom this
week. The commencement will be
held May 28, with a large class grad-,
uating.

THE JOHN A.^MARTIN DRUG CO.
Corner Fifteenth and Curtiz, Charles Bnildinf

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
I

Dependable Preieription Service

Telephone Main 1900

CATHEDRAL HIGH
ELOCUTION TEST
The annual elocution contest of the
Cathedral high school will be held
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock in the
Malo Memorial hall. There will be
senior and junior divisions o f the
contestants, _ with three boys and
three girls in each. Prizes will be
given from the James I. Laughlin
memorial foundation.

PRIEST e s c a p e s
IN AUTO WRECK
The Rev. Bernard Weakland, an as
sistant at the Cathedral, escaped
■without injury, but had his car badly
damaged last Friday night when it
was struck by the machine o f a man
who was fined in police court Monday
for taking the right o f way. Father
Weakland’s machine was so badly
damaged that it was necessary to dis
pose o f it and get another.

YOUNG PRIEST
i
KILLED IN A U T 6
The Rev. Joseph Powers, 30 years
old, assistant pastor o f St. Francis’
church, Sonoma, California; met
death Saturday evening, May 1
10,
when his automobile plunged over a
thirty-foot embankment near El
Verano, twenty miles east o f Santa
Rosa. Father Powers was ordained
at Menlo Park, California, June 15,
1929.
He studied at St. Thomas’
seminary in Denver the year previous
to his ordination.

I

N its 25 years this bank has grown and flourished;
founded by men with the direct, modern viewpoint,
it has kept pace with the needs of its business and
personal customers.

Emphatically convenient 1:o our great business center,
professional people and shoppers. Strong in its resources,
complete in its service, conservative and experienced in
its managements. We welcome the opportunity to be of
service to the entire community of our,city.

*A3zota>ASTriei

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

SEVENTEENTH AND LAWRENCE STS.
FRANK KIRCHHOF, President

Bishop Tihen Will Speak in Pueblo
Friday on “ Catholic Education”

85 TO R E C E I V E
FIRST COMMUNION

(St. Catherine’s Parish)
Eighty-five children will receive
their First, Holy Communion at the
Pueblo.— Rt. Rev. Bishop J. Henry ernoon and evening by the member*
8:30 Ma.'is this Sunday. This is the
Tihen o f Denver will be the special o f the Dramatic club o f the parish
largest clqss in the history o f the
guest this Friday evening at the City under the leadership o f James
parish. In preparation the children
auditorium when miembers of St. Pat Colanna. Interesting numbers were
will be at; retreat Friday and Satarrick’s high school will present their given by Christina Parise, Frances
class play, “ Prejudice.’’ The glae Sammartino, Mary White and Rose day. A breakfast will be served to
ths childfep by the ladies o f the par
club will render several nhmbers be Alex.
ish, and pictures will be taken o f the
tween the acts. Rev. Joseph Higgins,
Miss Esther Delliquardi enter
assisted by Rev. John Lohan, pre tained the teachers o f Bessemer First Communion class.
A very successful Mother’s day
sented this play some months ago school at a lovely party last week^
program was given Sunday evening
with the same cast. The plaiy is be
Miss May Langdon spent the week under the auspices o f the Young La
ing repeated at the urgent request
1\
end in Denver as (he guest o f dles’ sodality. There were about
o f scores who did not get to see it
when first given. Critics pronounced friends. She visited with her sister, 226 mothers present to enjoy the
the former production one o f the Sister Mary Laurence, at Mercy hos occasion. A prize for the mother
having the largest number o f children
finest ever staged in Pueblo by ama pital.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cassidy left WO.S awarded to Mrs. Schwairy of
teurs. The glee club, which is under
the direction of Prof. Van Bergrun, Sunday for a brief trip to St. Louis, 3040 West Denver place, the mother
o f sixteen children. Another prize
has a fine reputation among the mu being called there on business.
sical organizations of the city. Bishop
Mr. and Mrs. John Bergin and for the oldest mother present was
Tihen will addres.s the audience on Miss Florence Bergin were made v e ^ awarded to Mrs. Reedy o f 4445 Elliot
‘ Catholic Education,” and it is happy last Sunday when Capt Wil street, a non-Catholic who had been
thought that the large auditorium will liam Bergin o f San Francisco, Calif., invited to attend by one o f her Cath
not hold the crowd expected. A gen pnd Rev. John Bergin, ,S. J., o f Den olic neighbors. Mrs. Reedy is 79
eral invitation is extended to the pub ver, arrived to spend a few days. years o f age and is the mother o f
lic, especially to educators of the They timed their arrival for Mother’s nine children.
Friday evening o f last week mem
day.
city.
bers o f th e. junior division o f ^ e
William B. Stewart is home from
"Home Coming” in connection with
Holy Name society held a meeting
the annual National Hospital day the Rio Grande hospital at Salida,
in honor o f their parents. A feature
was fittingly observed at St. Mary’s where he had been ^ patient for sev o f the program was a trombone duet
eral
weeks
following
a
railroad
acci
hospital Monday afternoon when hun
by Wifliam Washburn and Alfred
dreds o f friends called at the insti dent.
Kavanagh.
tution, many bringing with them
Members of the senior class o f St.
The sig h t'of twb hundred fathers
their babies bom at the in sti^ io n Patrick’s high school were enter and sons receiving Communion last
in the last five years. In the last tained at a lovely dinner social,
Sunday was very inspiring.
five years 670 babies were born at Thursday evening, May 8, when Mr.
This Friday evening at 8:16 in the
St. Mary’s. The Sisters o f Charity and Mrs. Edward McCabe were hosts
community hall, there will be pre
in charge of the hospital and their at the Pueblo Golf and Country club.
sented under the auspices o f the
superior. Sister John Chrysostom, Their son, Jack McCabe, is a member
P.-T.A. “ The Life o f the Blessed
were happy to have so many friends o f the class. Enjoying the happy
Virgin Mary” in pictures. There will
call. Cavallo’s orchestra played for event were Miss Gladys Sabo, Miss
the occasion. Mrs, Frederick M. Hel Vivian Jerman, Miss Cecelia McDon be no .admission ree charged but a
ler and Mrs. J. J. McDonnell had nell, Miss Ruth Boggs, Miss Mamie silver offering will be taken .,
charge o f the musical numbers which Kolbenson, Miss Emma Lidle, Miss ' A t the last Holy Name meeting
the resignatiorf o f Jack Piper as vice
included vocal selections, beautifully Joyce
Moore,
Miss
Charlotte president was tendered and accepted.
rendered by Mrs. L. E. Thompson, Downey,
Miss Margaret Baker,
and two selections by the McDowell Miss Wellia Rinker, Miss Helen His successor will be chosen later.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Redmond and
quartet, consisting o f Mrs. H. Elwyn Hoffman, Miss Clotilde Ballande,
son, Wilfred, are on their way home
Davis, Mrs. George Bolt, Jr.. Mrs. Robert
Anderson.
Richard
Po- from California.
William Cooper and Mrs. A. P. An douph, Joseph KoUer, Joseph John,
Last Sunday the twin son and
derson. Two violin solos by Raffaelo Paul Rooney, Clarence Nicholas, Em
Cavallo were well received. Mrs. 0. mett Maloney, Jack McCabe, the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John Joseph
L. Strieby tendered two vocal solos Rev. Joseph F. Higgins, the Rev. John Sullivan were baptized. Sponsors for
and responded to an encore. The P. Lohan, Father Mahoney, the Rev. Mary Johanna were P a tri^ J. Barry
senior nurses o f St. Mary’s sang the George A. Keith, S.J., Miss Margaret and Catherine Sullivan and for John
Florence Nightingale Pledge and two McLean and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Joseph, Jr., James J. Carson and
Kate Albright. The boy, John Jo
numbers, “ Springtime” and “ Bells of McCabe.
seph, had been privately baptized in
St. Mary’s,” were delightfully given
An illustrated lecture entitled “ The a hospital when in danger o f death
by the Nurses’ glee club. Lovely re
Sacred Love Story of the Mass” was and the ceremonies were supplied
freshments were served by the hos
given Sunday evening at the City Sunday.
pital staff. The visitors were shown
auditorium by the Rev. George A.
On Monday evening, May 19, at
through the large institution.
Keith, S.J., whose fame as a lectur 8:15, there will be a mass meeting
Miss Stella Mann, instructor of er-on this subject is nation-wide. The o f the parish members in the com
nurses at St. Mary’s hospital, ac large hall was filled and from the first munity nail to begin preparation for
companied by Miss Virginia Esser, number rendered on the organ by the ninth annual mid-summer car
a graduate, Friday completed a Miss_ Mabel Stacus, the well-known nival. The members have been re
speaking tour o f virtually ail South musician, to the final words o f Father serving the date and a large attend
ern Colorado high schools when she Keith the audience sat spellbound. ance is expected.
i
spoke at Centennial and Central The lecturer told the story o f Christ’s
“ The Call,” containing interesting
high schools here. The entire tour life and showed pictures from the fa parochial news, will be distributed
was designed to acquaint students mous masters.^ Father Keith was this Sunday.
and the general public with the aims formerly associated with St. Patrick’s
o f hospitals. She pointed out that pari^ and he was given a hearty re
BULGARIAN BISHOP DIES,
the ideals o f all hospitals are based ception when he stepped upon the
AGED 57
on their humanitarian work through stage. Father Keith is scheduled to
Monsignor Clement, Bishop of
which an unparallelled service is of
ive this same lecture in Denver in Vratza in Bulgaria and resid en t of
fered.
leptember. at the national conven the Holy Synod, died in Bulgaria re
The celebration o f the thirty-third tion of the National Council o f Cath cently at the age o f 57.
anniversary o f the founding o f the olic Women.
Pueblo branch of the L.C.B.A. will
The sisters o f St. Mary’ s hospital church Saturday. Rev. S. M. Giglio
be held Thursday evening. May 16, entertained at a pretty tea Monday conducted the service.
at the K. o f C. hall. There will be afternoon, May 6, when their guests
The funeral of Joseph Martinella
short business meeting at 7:30 were the wives o f the members of was held Wednesday from Mt. Car
o’clock followed by a card party for their medical staff. Present were the mel church, the Rev. E. E. Behiels
members and their friends.
Mesdames C. W. Streamer, John celebrating the Requiem Mass.
EASTER GREETINGS
William Carroll, aged 69 years,
The Boy Scouts o f St. Leander!s Schwer, E. D. Burkhard, A. Merrimet Friday night. Two new mem man, F. A. Niccoletti, L. E. Thomp died here May 7. He is survived by
hers were introduced. Scout Master son, G. A. Unfug, E. F. Brown, J. C. a brother, Martin, and a niece, Mar
Known for Its Excellent Cuisine
Joseph
Prijatel “ jigged” fo r the Epler, L. L. Ward, J. F. Snedec, W, garet Carroll o f Denver. Services
Under Personal Supervision o f Owner
boys.
Three
guests were present, A. Williamson, O. C. Wise. F. J. were held Thursday with the Rev.
FRANK J. HABERL
Jerry Klintz, Joseph Novak and Tony Pierce, H. J. Vogt, H. T. Low, J. H, J. P. Walsh in charge. Interment
Woodbridge, C. N. Caldwell, flarvyr was in Roselawn.
Colfax and Grant
Telaphone TAbor 2361
Muhic.
Rusk, W. F. Singer, W. E. Buck, 'f.
Purple and gold formed the color A. Stoddard, R. C. Robe, J. J. Pattee,
We can (hovr you some attractive
scheme carried out in the lavish
J. G. W olf, W. iS; Johnston, H, B. wall paper for 5c to 15c per roll.
decoration at the annual luncheon
Killough and W. F. Rich.
Be sure to take advantage of
o f the Catholic Daughters o f Amer
Plans are being completed fo r the
ica o f Pueblo, when they entertained one-day May fair. May 24, in the Schayer't annual lale— Colfax at
Josephine.
in compliment to the candidates initir
We Rent Folding Chairs, Card and Banquet Tables. ated into Court St. Ann Sunday parish hall o f St. Leander’s school.
Dishes, Silverware, Anything in Stock. Established 1888 afternoon. The luncheon was served There will be refreshments, a pro
gram o f entertainment, cards and
at the Congress hotel. Mrs. Edward
the awarding o f a radio, gas range,
PHONE KEYSTONE 4852
McCabe, Mrs. Joseph Welte and Mrs.
breakfast set, silver dishes and gro
Mary Pryor were in charge o f this
ceries.
We think we are entirely right in
affair. Covers ^ere laid for 75 guests.
Mrs, Margaret Potter and her saying that St. Anthony’s Shrine in
Miss Elizabeth Balfe, organist for the daughter, Mrs. Jack Callahan, of
the Church o f St. Francis, on the
court, and Miss Eileen McDonnell Portland, Oregon, are here because
violinist, played several beautiful se o f the serious illness o f Mrs. Pot Mount of the Atonement, is the most
lections. Mrs. Ann Fleming o f Colo ter’s sister, Miss Mary Burke, of widely known and most liberally
patronized o f any shrine erected in
rado Springs, state regent o f the
Catholic Daughters, acted as toast- Castle Rock, Colorado, a patient at honor of the Wonder Worker of
St. Mary's hospital.
Padua in America. Ever since the
mistress. She spoke on the ideals of
Joe Frawley returned last week •statue was set up in the Gospel Cor
That Clean
the organization, complimenting the
from California where he had been ner o f the Sanctuary a few days be
Pueblo court on its growth. She re working for more than a year. He
fore the dedication o f the Church, it
Prompt, Reasonable
ferred
to
Mother’s
day
and
read
an
will remain in Pueblo with his has been the object o f an increasing
615 17th St.
Personal Service
original poem which she had dedi parents.
devotion on the part o f his clients.
cated to her mother. Mrs. Justine
Mrs. Clara Monroney and Miss Beginning with a rivulet, the peti
Whether after the theater ; I Sisson of La Junta, deputy regent for
Schmidt spent the week-end in tions sent for remembrance in the,
;; or after the Dance, d r o p ; the Pueblo district, was also present Dora
Denver with friends,
Graymoor Novena to St. Anthony
and gave an inspiring talk.
Mrs.
in at
A meeting o f the St. Patrick’s have swollen into a perennial brook.
Irene McCarthy sang two numbers Alumni association was held recently
The following testimoniaU recently
and Miss Eileen McDonnell gave two to make plans fo r the entertainment received forcibly illustrate the effi
TABOR 5223
violin solos, both beitig accompanied o f this year’s graduates.
765 Tejon
cacy of St. Anthony’s intercession:
by Mrs. J. J. O’Donnell. Mrs. Mar
Members o f the Catholic Girl^ club
M. A. S.; Utica, N. Y .: “ Enclosed
garet Cullen gave a beautiful toast met Tuesday evening in the home of find my promise to St. Anthony’s
to “ Catholic Motherhood” and Rev,
Mrs. Mary Faricy. Thence they pro Bread Fund. I got a temporary po
A. J. Miller, chaplain of the court: ceeded to the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
LET A HONASO BOY
sition which I finally worked into a
delivered
the
address
o
f
the
occasion
SELL YOU SQUABS
McGovern, and surprised the newly permanent one through very strange
FOR ANY OCCASION on “ Our Holy Mother, the Church.” weds with a gift for their new home. circuihstances.”
The Particular Druggist
Mrs. Mayme Keeler, grand regent of
THE SQUARE DEAL PIGEON LOFTS
William J. Hennessy, aged 60 years,
Denver Client; "A fter having made
CASIERAS AND FILMS
1227 Curtii St,
Main 9533 the court, led the prayers at the died in St. Louis. He was a veteran several Novenas, the running sores on
conclusion
o
f
the
meal.
The
initiatory
17th Ave. and Grant
employe o f the Missouri Pacific rail
A .k for Woodrow
work was put on in the K. o f C. home road and had been a resident of my hip from which I have suffered
Spoclal di.count and torm. to Honaoo Boyti
Tabor 8936— Tabor 8937
for ten years have healed. Please
in
the
presence
o
f
a
large
gathering,
for breodlns ntock. Guaranteed (ale lor all
Pueblo for 40 years. He is survived publish and continue to keep me en
Formerly. 18th and Clarkson
Mrs.
Ann
Fleming,
Mrs.
Justine
Sis
squaba you ralae.
by his widow, two sons, Thomas and rolled in the Novena.”
Free Delivery
son, Mrs. Ella Dixon, Miss Jean Morris, and a daughter, Ruth, of
Mrs. A. E. M., McKeesport, Pa.:
Findle, Miss Agnes Lynch, Mrs
Pueblo; his mother, Mrs. Mary Hen "I promised S t Anthony that I would
Georgia
Zeiger,
Mrs.
Rose
Fairbanks,
The Franklin Dry Goods
nessy; a brother, John P. Hennessy
Mrs. Cassie Hayden, Miss Lillie o f Pueblo; four sisters, Mrs. Marga make an offering for each pupil he
Ladiea’ and Men’ a Fnrniabtngs
O’ Connor, Mrs. Mary McGee, Miss ret Wheeler, Miss Catherine Hen obtained fo r me during the Novena
lohe TA. 6642
Hours 8 :30 to 5 ;30
I was about to make. During the
We also have a nice line o f SHOES Jessie Donahue, Miss Leona Voght, nessy and Miss Vera Hennessy, all of Novena
nine new pupils were ob
Miss Norma Moch, Mrs. L. R. Balle Pueblo, and Mary Hill o f Sugar City.
for the whole family
weg, Mrs. Kate Shane, Mrs. H. Keller The funeral was held Thursday tained and three old ones returned.
Phone TA. 8942
Robert G. Gruber
and Mrs. M. Sterner were the install morning from St. Leand4r’s church, I also asked that I get money from
home without any trouble and that
ing officers.
34th at Franklin
Evenings by Appointment
with the Reverend Father Benedict, my brother might find a position. . . .
A meeting of Sacred Heart P.-T, O.S.B., officiating.
The next day my brother obtained a
loom 309 1554 California Street
A. was held May 6. After Mrs. L. E,
Mrs. Pauline Gagliano, 66, died at good paying position and a week
McClintock Building
Langdon, the retiring president, noon. May 7, at the home o f her later I received a draft from home.”
closed the year’s business, she pre daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Palmer, 422
T. C. C., Philadelphia. Pa.: “ I
sented Mrs. Riley Cloud, county par Jefferson street. She had resided in asked St. Anthony to intercede for
and His Orchestra
liamentarian, who installed the new this city for the past 32 years and health for me after a serious opera
officers, as Mrs. J. R. Bartle^, county was loved by a large circle, of tion and to find work for me. Both
Get Our Cash Prices
For Any Orchestral Engagement
p^resident, was unable to be present friends. Surviving her are her hps- reauests were answered and although
Telephone
WE BUY EGGS
The amended list o f officers follows
Scheuennan & De La Ver^fne Mrs. R. H. Seaman, president; Rev band, Antonio Gagliano; one son, I did not obtain a new position ray
WE DELIVER
John o f Los Angeles, California; old one was held for me.”
TAbor SCSI
1212 Security Bldg T. J. Wolohan, first vice president three daughters, Mrs. Jennie Cemo
M. M., Milwaukee, Wis.: “ Enclosed
West 44th and Meade St.
Sister Evelyn, second vice president o f Porterville, California; Mrs. Mary you will find money order fo r the
Telephone GAHup 1246
Mrs. Lawrence Burke, secretary Cipolla and Mrs. Elizabeth Palmer, amount I promised St. Anthony for
Mrs. J. J. Finnegan, treasurer; Mrs both o f Pueblo. The funeral was help in a business deal. I am very
H. C. Norton, historian. The first held Saturday morning from Mt. Car grateful to the Saint and would like
CHIROPRACTIC
new business was to plan the annua; mel church. Rev. S. M. GigUo cele to have this money used for bread."
and oroper diet ara pofitlve lacteri
picnic which will be held June 6 brated Requiem High Mass.
MAIN 5708
A. W. B., Springfield, Mo.: “ Am
for lo t rellaf of all forma of itomaeb
Mrs. Coble was appointed genera
and Intestinal troublas.
Sam Danna, aged 88 years, died in enclosing donation as promised to St.
chairman fo r the picnic. It was voted the ciW May 7. He h»d resided in Anthony as my house is now rented.”
-IME, CEMENT, PLASTER
JAMES H. HIGH, D.C.
to send Mrs. L. E. Thompson to Den this city fo r many years and was
A new Novena begins every Tues
607 Cantral Sa*li»a Bank Bldg.
^ METAL LATH
ver with the P.-T. A. chorus with all known throughout the city and ;tbe day, Address all communications to
TAbor 866S
Rea. CAUup 2S8S
expenses paid. Mrsi Thompson has Vineland district. He is survived by
aver, Colo.
Amarillo, T o u t
ST. AN TH O N Y’S
been giving a great deal of time to his widow, Mrs. Josephine Danna,
GRAYMOOR SHRINE
this work in the past few w^eks.
and five children, Mike, Isabel,
A concert and social were held at Charles, Sam, Jr., and Mary. The Frantisean Friars o f the Atonement
Mi. Carmel church hall Sunday aft funeral was held from Mt. Carmel
Drawer 25 Garrison, New York

Gifts for
Ordination

Wide
Price
Ran^e

Our stock represents a Varied assortment of articles
that WQuld make suitable presents for the new
Ordinand.

A large selection of
merchandise is car
ried in the convenient
well-lighted display
room of the Horan
Mortuary. This mer
chandise, all marked
in p l a i n f i g u r e s ,
r a n g e s w i d e l y in
price, and is suited to
the needs and means
df all. Complete fu
nerals may be had
from $115 up, de
pending on the wishes
and requirements of
the patron.

Ecclesiastical Ware
Chalices, Pyx, Oil Stock, Holy Water Fountainette,

Church Goods
Chasubif, Surplice, Biretta, Preaching Stole, Confes
sional an^ Sick Call Stoles, Pyx and Oil Stock Burses.

Liturgical Books C"

Ambassador of Christ; Eternal Priesthood; Priest of
Today, His Character and Work. Many others from
which to make selection.
Prices Reasonable.

^he

James Clarke
Church Goods House

Funeral Directors

THE

1527
Cleveland
Place

ARGONAUT

St. Anthony’s
Best Known Shrine

CARPET
CLEANERS

:: Childs
Restaurant::

J. T. UPTON
RENOVATING CO.

One of the Largest in the Country. We Specialize in Articles
of Devotion, Church Furnishings and Books for the Catholic
Laity and Clergy.

1636-38 Tremont Street

&

FOR UPHOLSTERING, REFINISHING AND REPAIRING OF
HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE F U R N IT U R E -

CALL JEPSEN
21 West First Avenue

Telephone SOnth 3146

SPECIAL OFFER
We will move your furniture to our warehouse and give you six
months to pay your bill. Private room or open storage. We have
low rate o f insurance.
Call KEystone 6228 and we will call and give you estimate on
your work.

MOVING, STORING AND PACKING

No Money-Needed for Six Months
DUFFY STORAGE & MOVING CO.
1521 20th St.

Office and Warehouse

STOP A T

THE JOYCE HOTEL
WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS

Childs

Doyle’s Pharmacy

Denver, Colorado

Phone TAbor 3789

HOTEL-

THE BEST IN USED FURNITURE

a

Books

V. P. HORAN & SON
KEy stone
6297

X

Breviaries, Rituals, Registrum Missarium

NOW—Everything You Send
THE

UUNDRY CO.
Phone MAin 4281

Is Washed in LUX

CHIROPODIST

[Organ’s Feed Store

GEO. HANCOCK

rancis J. Fisher^ Inc.

ATRONIZE

OUR

ADVERTISERS'

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Offee Phone, YOrk 5000

Res. Phone, YOrk 0298 I

Clayton Plumhing and Heating Co. |
Repairing and Overhauling Our Specialty— Estimating

j

We Now Offer Time Payments on Plumbing and Heating

|

--------------------------- ---------------------------- - —- — -

—

--8-

RUSTS PHARMACY
We Store Hensehold
Goods and Merchandise
DUFFY STORAGE AND
MOVING CO.

DR. T. W . QUINN
DENTIST

Comer 19th and California
Complete Drag Store Sapplies
Prescription! Carefnlly Filled
Across From Holy Ghost Chvrch
TAbor 8925

MAin 9805

PIERCE’S
HAND LAUNDRY

Ofllcc Honrs: 9 to .2 — 1 to 6
Suadsys cod Evcnloss by Appointmsnt

Our Work WUl Please You

Offieo PhoB* MAin 5SOS
Residtscc Phone MAia 4900
SOe Mock Bid#., 16th and CaUfareic

Established May 1, 1922
E. 12th at Madison YOrk 4789

\-

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Matine*
Satardaj,
Sunday

OGDEN

Nights
3Se

Matinees
25c
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DENVER MAN WINS P L A N S S H A P I N G JANE KINTZELE
CHOSEN QUEEN
IDAHO BRIDE
FOR HONASO SHOW
* At an 8 o’clock Nuptial Mass at
the Church o f Our Lady o f Guada
lupe, Bakersfield, Calif., Saturday,
May 3, Miss Marie Sonnleitner,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Sonnleitner o f Hailey, Idaho, became
the bride o f Thomas S. Magner, re
cently o f Salt Lake City and a native
o f Denver. The wedding .ceremony
was performed by the Rev. C. A.
Stuhiman. Mrs. Magnet’s bridal gown
was the newest shade o f blue georg
ette ensemble with small hat. Mr, and
Mrs. Luckenbach attended the couple
at the ceremony. A wedding bi'eakfast was served at the Hotel El
Geyon. The bride is an alumna of
the southern branch o f the University
o f Idaho at Pocatello. Mr. Magner
is the son o f Mrs. Anna Magner of
St. Francis de Sales’ parish, Denver.
After graduating from St.. Francis’
school he attended Regis college and
St. Mary’s college, St, Mary’s, Kansa-s. Mr. Magner is associated with
the Pacific Manifolding Book Co.,
with headquarters at Bakersfield,
Calif.
After a bridal trip the newly-weds
will be at home at the Dennen apart
ments, Bakersfield, Calif.

Preparations are almost completed
for the annual Honaso entertainment
C O L F A X AT O G D E N
to be given in the City auditorium on
Oct. 30 and 31. In a short time all
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY. MAY 16-17-18-19
units will start drilling. There is a
BUSTER KEATON
In tiis flrnt all-talktnc laush riot v.'ith n Eslsxy oC *U x(
great nee i o f drill-masters, and those
who wish to assist in that work are
earnestly requested to call at the
Honaso headquarters, C15 Exchange
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. MAY 20, 21, 22
building, on Saturdays.
CHARLES UUOGLES and
HELEN MORGAN, In
Saturday, June 14, has been set as
the date o f the annual Honaso field
day and Regis college stadium as the
place. The program events are now
being arranged and will.be announced
later.
The Cathedral unit will present a
minstrel show at the Oscar Malo,
Jr., Memorial hall May 23, at 8:15
p.m. The prices are as follows:
Adults 25c; children 15c. All uni
formed Honaso boys will be admitted
for 10c. Friends o f Honaso who at
tend are assured an enjoyable eve
ning fo r a moderate price o f admis
sion.
Captains o f the baseball teams are,
own Shop.
requested to report results immedi
ately after each game to the official
score keeper, James Masterson, 400
South Sherman street, phone So.
S I X T E E N T H AT T R E M O N T
8961-M.
The age limit for boys wishing to
become members M Honaso is as fo l
lows: Honaso minims, 8 to 10 years:
Honaso regulars, 10 to 16 years, and
Honaso club, 16 years and older.
Ventilating,-Guttering, Smoke Stacks. Steel Ceilings, Skylights and
(St. Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pueblo) At present the membership drive is
Furnace Work
D. O’Brien.
Phone
5426
This Sunday fifty children will re at its height and it is h o p ^ to have
2141-43 Court Place, at Twentieth Avenue ailcl Logan
ceive their First Holy Communion at 1,000 members before the annual en
the 8:30 o'clock Mass. Afterwards tertainment. Many men have ex
a breakfast will be served by a com pressed their desire to sponsor their
.sons in the club, but there are more
mittee from the Altar society.
ANNOUNCING OUR OPENING
A meeting of the Holy Name so than a hundred boys who have no
ciety will be held this Sunday evening “ dads,” and who are Honaso boys.
Any man desiring to sign the spon
after the church services.
A card party will be given by the sor partnership ag^reement card for
One of the most modern Delicatessens in the City of Denver. May unit o f the Altar society Tues one o f these boys may mail a card to
day afternoon, May 20, in the parish the Order o f Honaso at 615 Exchange
2027 E. Colfax Ave.
York 5720 hall.
building and blanks will be sent to
him, or if convenient he may call at
headquarters on Saturdays.

‘ TREE AND EASY”

“ ROAD HOUSE NIGHTS”

Repairing, Remodeling

FIRST COMMUNION
AT PUEBLO
TWENTIETH AVE. SHEET METAL WORKS

tTi

'

The Aladdin Delicatessen

U

S

____5

- ! _______ - n a .

Reduced One-Fourth
Here are interesting values for the girl who is to graduate in white!
The selection includes white crepes de chine and satins, in self
trimmed and net and ribbon trimmed models. Beautifully fash
ioned and smartly styled.
College Shop— lecond floor

For Confirmation and the First Communion

Thursday, May 15. 1930

Shops You Ou^ht
to Know

(St. Mary’s Academy)
A St. Mapr’s academy graduate,
Miss Jane Kintzele, was honored at
the coronation ceremony at Regis last
Sunday in being selected queen t o ’
crov^n the statue of Our Blessed
Mother with a beautiful wreath of
white roses.
•The graduates o f S t Maiy’s acad
184-188 South Penn.
SOuth 007
emy were ^he ^ e s ts o f the seniors
at Loretto Heights academy at a the
Look over your garments for Spring cleanir
ater party and tea Thur.sday, May 8.
and send them to an expert only. Plai
The senior musical recital was held
owners.
in the school auditorium Wednesday
MAIL ORDERS PAID ONE W AY
evening. May 7. A very beautiful
program was presented by several of
Would you repair, remodel or build you
the pupils under the direction o f Sis
ter Cecilia Marie.
Numbers were
home if you were assured of getting valu
given by the glee club also under
for every dollar you spent. If so ca
the direction of Sister Mary Jude.
The junior prom was held on Tues
day evening at the Hotel Cosmo
General Contractor
politan.
The senior class held a social Sat
Sunset 2121-J
urday afternoon at the Olin hotel.
The hostesses were the Misses Rose
Brady, Charlotte Kenyon, Treasure
THE GIRVIN FURNITURE & AUCTION CO.
Howard and Sara Ann Vifquain.
1449-1455 Welton St., Denver
Bridge was played and dainty re
Uned furniture for Home »nd Office, Simmons beds and aprlnss, new and used
freshments were served. Those pres
wfirs, ffuaranteed ranges always In stock. Prices reasonable. Liberal credit.
ent were Misses Dorothy Bourk,
Exchanges and trades made. Get our offer.
Marguerite Doyle, Evelyn Conway,
Auctipn rales Mondays and Thursdsys at 2 p. ra.
TELEPHONE KEYSTONE 5856
Eileen Hyland, Martha Earley, Madelyn Kellogg, Jane and Ruth Kintzele,
Katherine , Lynch, Clare Montenie,
CAREFUL REPAIRING
Margurite McGrayel, Betty Reynolds,
QUALITY MEATS ARE
Mary Ukowich, Nancy Wall, Gladys Of Watckei, Cloclu and Jewelry
MORE ECONOMICAL
Clocks Called For and Delivered
MandV and Eugenia Worland.
The senior dramatic class is re
HANSEN & HANSEN
hearsing the class play to be given at
JEWELERS
1030 W e.t Colfax
Elitch's gardens May 27 under the Official Railroad Watch Inspectors for All
direction o f Miss Louise Mullins.
Acrosi from St. Leo’« Church
Roads Out o t Denver
'This Friday afternoon the senior 826 Sixteenth Street
KEystone 3012
Phone KEystone 3638
class will be the guest of Loretto
college at a tea to be served at the
When You Need a
college.
The freshman class will be host
ess to the graduates at a tea at
the home o f Miss Betty Dunn this
Call
Saturday afternoon.

NEW FASHION CLEANERS AND DYER!

JOHN B. RYAN

Rabtoay & Simering

Rev. Gerald Flynn, S.J., ordained
last Jnne in Baltimore, Maryland, by
Archbishop Michael Curley, will
spend a few days in Denver en route
to California where he will assume
his duties at the Blessed Sacrament
church in Hollywood. Father Flynn,
a native o f Denver, is the son of Mrs.
Ellen Flynn and the late John A.
Flynn, pioneer residents. He received
L education
■
his early
at the Cathedral
school. His family moving to San
Francisco in his youth, he attended
St. Ignatius' college there.
Father Flynn will arrive Saturday,
May 24, and at the invitation^ o f Rev.
H. L. McMenamin will celebrate
Solemn High Mass at the Cathedral
at 10:30 Sunday, May 25. Seats
will be reserved for his Denver rela
tives and friends and members o f the
Regis guild. Father Flynn is the
nephew o f Mrs. T. J. Leahey and
Michael F. Flynn o f Denver.

Cahn-Forster
;Electric Co.

PLUMBER

SODALITY GIRLS
REV. G. FLYNN, S.J. HONOR MOTHERS
TO VISIT DENVER
(St. Philomena’s Parish)

Remaining Stock of

White
Graduation
Dresses

Telephone, Main 5413

The Young Ladies’ sodality held its
ahnual Mother’s day party Monday
evening in the school hall. About
sixty mothers and daughters were
present. Besides Fathers Higgins and
Cawley, the members enjoyed having
present Father McDonnell of Pueblo,
temporarily assigned to Mercy hos
pital. The Misses Mary McGlone and
Mary Rose O’Brien had charge o f
the program and they saw that every
one had a g;ood time. The program
included a piano solo by Miss Joseph
ine Courtney, a vocal solo by Anne
O’NeilJ, reading;s by Mary Rose
O’ Brien, and several games. Mrs.
Rhoades won the spelling contest and
Mrs. Dyer recj^ived the prize for
prize for drawing ihe best silhouette.
Four “ high-class cullud persons,” im
personated by the Misses Myrl Nevin,
Salome Litmer, Marie Sheehy and
Evelyn Kiene, contributed jokes and
songs to the gaiety o f the occasion.
Delicious cake and ice cream were
served.

Recitals Are Scheduled
at Loretto
Memorial Mass
for Clara Woeber
(Loretto Height* College)

J. P. O’NEILL

Applianc<
Repairin
RADfl

Plumbing Co.
2623 Vine St.
Established 1913

Generatori-Mot
Rewound— Repair
and Rent

The Call of
Good Plumber

YOrk 8400

Dan Gai

H. L. McGovern

W e Examine
EYES

“ East Denver's Largest Drug Store”

FRANKLIN
PHARMACY

Registered Optometrists

7Jie
Glasses Promptly Repaired

Bert C. Corfan, Manager

34th and Franklin St.
Phone KEystone 1753

F. A. SMITH
Optometrist in Charge

“ Immediate Delivery”

1558 Broadway

West Court Hotel
Beau^ty Shoppe
1417 Glenarm

Happy
Feet

Phone MAin 5442

for those who
Professional Permanent Wavjngs
Sister M. Dolorine will present the
thave their shoes
(St. Elizabeth’s Parish)
students in expression in two recitals
repaired by Herman, winner of
Artistic Finger Wave
to be given May 18 and 19 at 8 p.m.
second place in the national
A Memorial Mass with special music
Models regularly priced at |6.75 to ?16.75
in the college auditorium.
shoe repairers’ exposition. See
was celebrated on Sunday, Mothers’
^ The senior play, “ The Merchant o f day. The High Mass which was sung
the Display in our Window.
Venice,” will be given in the college by the pastor. Father Eusebius, was
auditorium May 21, at 8 p.m. All offered for the late Clara Woeber Pictures and Framing. Scenes of
patrons and friends o f the college and the mothers, living and dead, of
Colorado done in Oil
I
SHOE REBUILDING
are invited to be present at these pro the choir members. At the end o f
Greeting Cards
Kodak Finishing
T 108 So. Bdwy. Phone So. 6141
grams.
the Mass the celebrant, in a few
TAbor 4913
^ Across from So. Side Post Office
Students o f Loretto in large num words to the congregation, recalled
Children’s Shop^—second floor
1540
California Street
bers attended the Catholic Industrial the long faithful service o f Miss Clara
Conference in Denver Monday and Woeber who, at the time o f her death
Tuesday and are enthusiastic in their a year ago, had been for 30 years or
comments. Students in the economics ganist at St. Elizabeth’s church. Her
course have w itten some interesting sister, Miss Josephine Woeber, is still
papers on the subjects dealt with in the able director o f the choir. The
All Makes and Prices
the conference.
SOLD— RENTED— REPAIRED
splendid musical program rendered
Miss Evelynne Ryan, senior at Lor at the Mass elicited from him en
AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO., INC.
etto Heights college^ presented a thusiastic words o f ift'aise. He ex
Established 1880
three-act play, “ Mansions,” Wednes pressed it as his opinion that nu finer
1643 California St.
KEystone 3047
Denver, Co:
day
evening,
May
7,
in
the
college
A A A A A .
^A A A A
WA A A A A A i
^ ^ ^ ^
> ^ ^ A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A ^ auditorium. Miss Ryan is to be com music was ever heard in St. Eliza
beth’s and he begged blessings from
mended for her excellent ability as on high on all who are thus serving
directress.
.A A ,
their church so well and at the same
Loretto • Heights college annual time promoting greater glory of God.
promenade was held at Lakewood
Families that receive more than
Country club, Friday, May 9. MisS one copy o f The Register are re
Helen Finn, out-going president of quested to send in the labels either
Business and Proftssional Cards of Our Practical Friends In ths Nwth Sid.
the student body, was crowned queen to the office o f The Register or to
Parish..— Pitas. Civ. Thts. th. P n fn.n et.
'
o f the prom. Jewell Keating, Grace the Franciscan monastery.
w w ▼V y w w
Bryan, Olive Fonts and Frances
This Sunday will be Communion
Bangfs were her attendants.
day for the Young Ladies’ sodality,
Loretto
had
a
large
attendance
at
the Children o f Mary and the Angels’
/
the coronation services held at Regis society. The sodalists will hold their
Sunday. The members o f Our Lady’s regular meeting in the school base
committee o f the sodality decorated ment on Wednesday evening at 8
the shrine where the crowning was o’clock.
*
Mrs. E. E. Kistler, Mi
held. The students, in cap and gown,
tv
'I
Next Tuesday, in addition to the All That the Name Implies
Phone Gallup 08
led the procession. Miss Margaret May devotion, there will be also the 2996 North Speer at Federal Blvd.
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
Keaney was' Loretto’s representative regular devotions in honor o f Saint
as maid o f honor.
Anthony and Benediction in the eve
ning at 7:45. It will be the sixth
Tuesday o f the novena. The prayers
o f the novena will be said after the
Lump Coal, $5.50 and up
Steam Coal, $2.50 and up
morning Mass and exposition o f the
-Vi/'?’'
Cor.
2Sth
and
Decatur
F.
A.
Mumford,
Mgr.
Phone GAIlnp 51
Blessed Sacrament will be held from
V ' ‘ - t C't ^■
- A :. ’
“
Greeley.— St. Peter’ s school took 6 o’clock until after the 8 o’clock
an active part in th e ' celebration of Mass when Benediction will be given.
May day, the National Child Health On Friday evening at 7:45 there will
day. The pupils appeared in a varied be May devoti<ms and Benediction.
program o f numbers all pertaining to Flowers for our Blessed Mother's
High Quality and Low Prices. Always See Us Before
the observance o f health rules of altar are again solicited.
You Buy Any Car
Last Sunday afternoon Adrienne,
every kind. ■ The pupils appeared in
'lirts graceful and distinctive chair
the
infant
daughter
o
f
Mr.
and
Mrs.
dividually and in groups and ac
was particularly designed and con
quitted themselves well.
Among Clement Buchen o f 3875 Meade St.,
structed for Karpen’s Fiftieth Anni
those taking part were: Jeanette La was baptized.
The funeral o f Mrs. Elizabeth Sei
versary. It is upholstered in silkFond. Ethel Smith, Edwina Heintz,
Eleanore Negless, Wallace Smith, fert, who was a member of the Third
finished tapestry with choice ot
Claire and Marie Thompson, 'Cath Order o f St. Francis and- the Altar
colors—green, taupe, brown or rust.
erine Frank, Catherine Burke, Mil society, took place on Saturday, May
The cabriole legs are carved solid
dred Mary Smith, Alma Foster, Mary 10. 'The High Mass o f Requiem was
mahogany. Loose and comfortable
O’ Toole, Bettye Ashtbn, Mary Ella celebrated by Father Kieran, who also
Burger, Eulalia Ruiz, Clyde Driscoll, conducted the burial services at Mt.
cushion.
Antique nail trimming
Retha Razell, Billie 'Tobin, Mae Bird, Olivet cemetery.
‘OUR SERVICE MUST PLEASE’
along base. Hair filled throughout.
Aileen Bird, Elwood Bird, Luella
Letavic, Anna Marie Foster. Alice PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
Hofschulte, Leona Letavic, Loretto
Slany other beautiful chairs today,
McCune, Josephine Martinez, Myrtle
all, specially priced for Karpen
Martinez, Helen O’ Toole, Rose Elea
Week.
nor Frank, Edna Foster, John Young,
Bertha Smith, Robert Leake and
GROCERIES AND MEATS
Jackie Tobin. The Rev- B. J. Froegel,
Phone Franklin 1300
pastor o f St. Peter’s fhurch, gave a
Cor. 28th Ave. and York
short talk on the subject: “ Cleanli
W e.t 38th and Irving ..w.tcl'^ufi^ud'^^p^a.na- 3700 Navajo Str^
ness is next to Godlinesa.”
Miss
The Red & White Stores
Call Gallup 0741 RED AND WHITE CHAIN STORES Call Gallup 09|
Genevieve Arts, Weld county Red
Cross nurse, told of the origin of Diagnosis
Catarrhal Deafness
May day and explained the May day
symbols, “ The Whit* Daisy” and
“ T.Jie Maypole.”
3010 WEST THIRTY-EIGHTH A V E N U E ^ A L L U P 1268
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Denver’. Moat Complete Cleaning and Dyeing Service. FUR STORA
All the new eSTects in paint and
25 Years in Denver
Service, \ nine
• C oa rciilen t Term s
wall paper decorations executed by
Sixteenth at Lawrence
and Satlsfnrtlon
on A n y Purchnsc
By
Appointment
512
Empire
Bldg.
us. Schayer Wall Paper and Paint
Main 4540
Denver, Colo.
ing Co., Colfax and Josephine.
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Telephone, Main 5413

New K. of C. Councirin Delta;
Banquet Follows Institution
Grand Junction.— ^The Knights of
Columbus instituted a new council in
Delta last Sunday. District Deputy
Horace Price o f Montrose was in
charge o f the exemplification. The
first degree was gfiven by the Grand
Junction team, the second degree by
the Montrose team and the third de
gree by State Deputy J. Sullivan and
a team from Denver. In the evening
a banquet was served in the Elks'
home, Horace Price acting as toast
master. The feature o f the evening
was the address. by the Rt. Rev.
Cyprian Bradley, O.S.B., Abbot of
Holy Cross abbey, o f Canon City.

MORE THAN 3,000 A T
SODALITY CROWNING

There were many visitors from the
surrounding towns and the gather
ing was one o f the largest o f its
kind held on the western slope in
years.
Mrs. A ^ e s Barton presented her
piano pupils in a recital Friday eve
ning in the Knights o f Columbus
home.
The young men o f St. Joseph’s
church recently entertained at a
social party at the Knights o f Co
lumbus home.
Dan Quinn, railway roadmaster, is
in the Salida hospital receiving treat
m en t..
Mrs. E. S. Stong entertained at a
bridge luncheon at the Country club
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Dean returned
last week from Denver where they
were in attendance at the Colorado
Photographers’ association. A por
trait exhibited by Mr. Dean was one
o f seventeen out o f a hundred sent
in by the photographers o f the state
to win a place in the state exhibit
which will be forwarded to the na
tional exhibit.
A t the Denver regional meeting
o f the Catholic Conference on In
dustrial Problems, the Knights of
Columbus o f Grand Junction were
represented by J. H. Elder, grand
knight; Thomas F. Callahan, state
advocate, and John Giblin, past grand
knight.
Jack McDonald, son o f Mrs. Jennie
McDonald, was chosen May king at
the May festival held by the pupils
o f the Grand Junction high school.
He also won first place in the dra
matic reading in the rhetorical con
test held at Montrose last week.
Miss Kathryn Brown entertained
at bridge in honor o f Miss Ismey M.
Bay, who is visiting here from her
home in Salt Lake City. Miss Bay
is a former resident of this city.
The Grand Junction court, C. D. of
A., observed its fifth anniversary
Thursday evening with a dinner
served in St. Joseph’ s hall. The
tables were prettily decorated with
spring flowers. Chorus singing and
a short talk by Mrs. Pettis, grand re
gent, and an address by Father Bert
rand constituted the program at the
dinner. 'T h e gathering afterwards
went upstairs and enjoyed a minstrel
show put on by the members o f the
court.
'Mr. F. E. Dean is confined to his
bed by an attack of asthma.
"Father O’ Begley, chaplain o f St.
Mary’s hospital, sailed the first o f
the month for his home in Ireland,
where he will visit his mother. He
will return late in the summer. His
place at the hospital is being taken
by Father Rogers.
P. T. McDonald, clerk at the rail
way offices, who recently underwent
an operation at St. Mary’ s hospital,
is in a serious condition.

If It’s Spent—
It’s Gone
If It’s Saved—
You’ve Got It
«

Savings Bt this bank pay 4 % —
compounded semi-annually.
5 % paid on Morris Plan Certificates of Deposit.

JOHN F. ENNIS

(Continued from Page 1)
in decorating the stage; the loan by
the James Clarke Church Goods
1604 Champa St.
Your Ford Automobile is a fine piece o f machinery.
house o f the beautiful statue used
Are you giving it the attention it deserves?
for the crowning, o f the-grass carpet
Small payment down, balance
which covered the stage by the M t
as you get paid
Olivet Cemetery association and of
the carpet for the stairs by Daniels
and Fisner Dry Goods company.
Father Callanan spoke in part as
follows:
"Nearly forty years ago, while yet
an ecclesiastical student on these
Sales Department 14th and Broadway
hallowed grounds, I took part in a
Service Dept 1314-1338 Acoma St.
scene similar to that o f today. It is
Open till Midnight
still as vividly impressed on my mem
ory as if it were an event o f yester
day. The grounds are but little
changed. Then as now we had the
shady trees, the gravel walks, the
verdant lawns, the purple lilacs, the
Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Service
background o f the old college build
ing, the life-giving ozone wafted
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic
from the glorious Rockies with their
Established 1906
'LMmmits o f virgin snow, sparkling
11936-38 Lawrence St.
Phones: KEystone 6348, 6349
lita^inted porcelairi under the rays
of Ui^j^etting sun.
"But'Taw, alas! are left o f the
actors in tnht, scene. I well recall
5C
the saintly and 'lM m ed Pantahella,
then in his prime; tft*.genial Persone,
the retiring Moore, the a l^ u e n t McTHE BABY PHOTOGRAPHERS
Giveny— but o f the fa c u lty ^ f that
Special Rates for First Communion and Confirmation Pictures
The months without an R |
day, the only one remaining witlv us
now is a name to conjure with even
JAST PHOTOGRAPHER— 827 16th St., Comer Champa
are the deadly months for |
still, the profound astronomer and
furs— the ravages of a g
earth-shaker. Father Forstall.
"But
why
wonder
that
the
old
few moths will do more |
I Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated
We Call For and Deliver
trees o f the forest have fallen before
damage in a few days |
the blasts when even the young schol
Phone* Tabor 6370
astics and students who then marched
than ycRrs of wear.
|
"D c^er** Moit Profr»*ilv« Laundry” — W e U*e Soft Water
Tabor 6379
to the inspiring music o f May-day
•/Branch Offices: 1642 Tremont Street, 1128 17th Street, 1945 Broadway
hymns, with hearts full o f tenderness
Our excellent facilities 1
/ 1128 East Ninth A rt., 426 East ITth Ave., 1470 York, 604 East 13th Are.
and eyes welling with tears o f devo
tion to Heaven's Queen, have m
nn*most
are at your disposal.
|
a
o f them since joined the great dem
ocracy o f death?
Lowest Possible Cost
=
“ Short as have been the fleeting
S
years since that day in the early
Now is the time to have your |
nineties, what a marvelous change has
furs remodeled, repaired or re- s
ta*ken place in the ]H>Jitical, social and
lined. We can do this work at g
scientific world! The automobile,
lower prices now than we are =
the
airplane,
the
wireless,
the
radio,
Gutters, Spouts, Furnaces
able to quote after September 1. g
the movies, now all the rage, were
Lincoln St.
Wm. Meehan, Prop.
SOuth 4322 then not only unknown but unheard
o f; aye, unthought of. Empires and
I
kingdoms then in the heydey o f their
glory have since fallen in the dust
and new nations have arisen from
What Would You Like for That Luncheon or Picnic?
their ruins, but amid all the changes
(St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
WE HAVE IT
the Indefectible Church, ever ancient
The promoters o f the League of
and ever new, ever suffering and ever
triumphant, today, as forty "years the Sacred Heart are endeavoring to
fOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
ago and as nearly two thousand years enroll every family in the parish.
kt South Denver's Oldest and
ago, invites'her children in every land Leaflets describing the league are be
'N'EVRYTHING
Largest Jewelry Store
Applications for
to
sing the praises o f Mary, ‘the sec ing distributed.
Houte FurnUbinfs, Garden Hose, Garden
w nit.Aw orn« bcaT
ond Eve,’ the true ‘ Mother o f the membership can be found in the pews.
Supplies. Seed and Tools
Living,’ who was destined from the Those desiring tSo_ enroll are asked to 1
Furphone
TA. 7274
|
Devoe Paints and Varnishes beginning to crush the serpent’s fill out the applications and return
“ Master Watchmakers”
SO. 7013 head.”
them to the promoters or to the iiiminiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininnnniinniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniii^
{roadway
SO. 1573 60 So. Broadway
The speaker 'then dwelt at length rectory.
The
The Daughters o f Mary sodality
on the appropriateness of dedicating
HOURS: 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
CHRYSLER GROCERY CO. the month o f May to the Mother of will hold a special meeting after the
. ^ d . ' "A ll nature,” he continued, May devotions this Friday evening.
1093 South Gaylord
'The children o f the parish will re
d u r in g this, beautiful month— the
DENTIST
Finest Corn-Fed Meats
genial'^unshine, the balmy air, the ceive Communion in a body this Sun
and
Quality
Groceries
SOUTH 5604
luxuriant'^oliage o f the trees, the day. They will also sing at this Mass.
The school children took part in
Call Us for Quality, Service and Price ground covered with its carpet of
Evenings by Appointment
verdure, the rosW-and the lilies open the Arapahoe county May fete held
Phone*— Call SOuth 0144
roll Bldg., 1302 South Pearl St
ing their petals to tfie-yising sun, the in Garden Home school last Friday.
birds singing their most' joyous mel A drill number was presented by the
odies— all speaking to us o iS ife and boys and a costume dance by the
gladness are symbolic o f her who.Js _girls. Charlotte Pytlinski was chosen
25 Years o f Saving Money for Our Patrons on
~ . Louis school. The
styled by the Church, our life, ouf|9“ ®®"
W ALL PAPER— PAINT— LACQUER
children also took part in the games
■Broadway
Phone SOuth 2940 sweetness and our hope.”
Father Callanan pictured the sad and facc^ in the afternoon. Mrs. A.
state o f the world sunk in the mire Geeck, th^pjayground instructor, had
o f iniquity and sin after the fall o f charge o f the'prpgram.
The Tuesday evening meeting of
our first parents, the dark pall that
CLEANERS AND DYERS
overhung the world for thousands o f the P.-T. A. was well attended. Mrs.
years, and then added: “ But whence Van Gilder, the county president, in
685-87 SO. PEARL
JTH 8485
through the darkness comes the stalled the new officers; Mrs. H.'BqJd,
MEN’ S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED
gentle light? What lone star is it president; Mrs. N. Pytlinski, vic^
that hovers on the rim o f the black president; Mrs. H. Sheets, secretary;
horizon?
Who is she that cometh Mrs. J. McGovern, treasurer; Mrs. M.
forth as the morning rising? 'Tis Warren, historian. A program was
Every Accommodation Extended Consistent With
she! 'tis Mary! the long wished for, presented by the children. Prizes
Conservative Banking
the Morning Star heralding the rising were awarded to them fo r attendance
o f the Son o f Justice, the most pleas at gym class and for the best.work.
A party for the gym classes will
ing object to the Creator since the
world began. ‘Thou art all fair, My be held this Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Adkins, the county nurse, ex
beloved, and there is no spot in
DENTIST
amined the children last Wednesday.
W €ll Paper and Paints
thee.’
”
Office Kouri 9 to 5
The ladies on the committee to ar
After speaking o f the wonderful
Evenings by Appointment
: So. Broadway.
SOuth 0432
prerogatives o f the Blessed Virgin, range fo r the party that John T. Bar
Office; So. 6562
Res: So. 3919-W her Divine maternity, her exalted nett is giving at his home are: Mrs.
ecorating in All Its Branches
405
Broadway
Bank Bldg.
dignity, her incomprehensible^estiny, V. Bell, Mrs. J. Fennelly, Mrs. M.
Estimates Cheerfully Given
n’ll. Haeffner, Mrs. A. Geeck, Mrs. L.
Broadway at First Ave.
her limitless power with
having their root in Jesus, ^ who is Sauers and Mrs. J. Walsh.
Parents who intend starting their
bone o f her bone and flesh o f her
flesh, whose sacred blood flowed children in school this fall are. asked
Means First Class Cleaning. Spots Removed
through Mary’s heart, and whom she to take Advantage o f the opportunity
>ne SOyth 5577. W e call for and deliver.
15 E. 1st Ave. might address with the Eternal Fa to have the children examined in the
ther: "Thou art my Son; this9 day school next week.
Andrew Geeck was received into
I have begotten Thee,” Father Cal
Patronize South Denver
the Church last Saturday. Mr. Geeck
lanan concluded:
“ No created intelligence can com received his First Communion Sun
prehend
her wondrous perfection. day at the same Mass as did his little
GET OUR PRICES
Poets,
painters,
sculptors, philoso daughter, Avalon.
lone Day and Night— So. 1 2 2 7
3 6 9 -7 1 So. Broadway
The work o f the Sisters o f St. Jo
phers, theologians— the neatest gen
seph
in preparing the children for
iuses o f all ages— are lost in their
efforts to express their admiration their Firrt Holy Communion helped
for Heaven’s Immaculate Queen. To to make the services last Sunday very
ORRECT awnings of our
Judith, the valiant woman o f their devotional and inspiring fo r those
race, the Jews exclaimed: ‘Thou art who attended. The ladies o f the Altar Otis Awning Fabrics can do two
society who assisted with the break
the glory o f Jerusalem; thou art
things for you . . . give your
the jo y o f Israel; thou art the honor fast served the children were Mesdames
F.
Tunze,
F.
Burke,
G.
Scharf,
home an attractive, informal,
|e m eteaf** f r r a eur preetkal frfendi In tb if, the Redemi^torUt parleb, on the W eel of our people,* and we Catholics of
Side. Give ibeee the preference
H. Whitcomb, J. Steinmetz. V. Bell,
every land, o f every tribe and A. Geeck, E. De Mers and L. Sauers. immensely smart appearance
tongue, and we especially, her sodal. .i. and keep your family more
ists, her cherished ones, assembled
HONOR PAID TO QUEBEC
under the broad canopy o f heaven on
comfcirtable at home than they
TEACHERS
SHOE REBUILDING
this beautiful day in May, with the
A signal honor was paid to educa could be anywhere else.
sun-kissed
Rockies
echoing our tors of the district o f Quebec recently
I Santa Fe Drive
TAbor 7782
praises, exclaim from hearts full o f when more than one hundred mem
The warm-colored, glowing
Call and Delivery Service__________
tenderness, joy and triumph: '0 bers o f the teaching profession were
beauty
of these Otis fabrics is
Mary, thqu art the ijride o f our race; decorated with the newly created
|ll SOuth 17S2-W for Croaley Radios, Prest-O-Lite Batteries thou
art "our taintjed nature’s soli Order o f the Scholastic Merit in the exactly the same on both sides
Firestone and Miller Tires
tary boast,” our joyl and our Queen, normal school at Quebec.
. . . for the colors are woven in.
Radio Batterie* Roebarged, 60c
“ our life, our swjeetness and our
hope;” thou art the Mother o f the
A patent has b e ^ taken out for a
Phone MAin 1295
human race, dearer to us by a thous device that purports to “ give qn ol- "
For Our Estimator
and ties on this our "Mother’s day” f^ to r y impression in connection with
than any earthly mother, bequeathed a motion picture.” The idea may be
Neighborhood Creamery
The firms listed here de
to us as thou wert as a Mother at the that a picture ought to appeal to all
and Delicatessen
most sublime hour in the world’s his the senses even if not to the sense.
serve to be remembered
We Serve Corbetta Ice Cream
tory, when thy dyiilg Son from His
,rhen you are distributing
Milk, Cream, Bakery Goods, Candies bed o f anguish gave utterance to
"Painted to stay Painted” when
Cigars and Cigarettes
those sacred, soul, moving words, we paint the euUide o f your house.
i^our patronage in the dif
Hot Lunche* a Specialty
never to be forgotten, "Benold Thy Let us tell you how little it will cost
ferent lines of business.
Mother.” ’ "
Schayer.
1421 L,\RIMER ST,
1230 E. 6th Ave.

DRIVE IN TODAY

ITHE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.

I

NAST

I THE

STUDIO

CASCADE LAUNDRY

St. Francis de Sales* ^

LINCOLN SHEET METAL WORKS

O L LA ND

BAKERY

LEAGUE HOPES TO
ENROLL PARISH

Rust industrial Bank

Credit Jeweler

1638 W E L T O N ST.

KEystone 6366

Tbt Only Morris 'Plan 'Bank in Qohradt
4H

Time to Put Your i
Furs in Storage |

PAINT
Dries quickly; shines like
glass; will outwear other
b r a n d s . _________

I

I

A r r o w Wal l Paper
Cleaner—
Sale price...

Johnson’* Liquid W a x Pint

lOc

Jumbo size, 3 5 c

King

Finish—

all

Foremost in Furs

RABBIS

Weatherproof Paint; white, cream, gray— ^gallon....$1.78
Fifth Floor Annex

TfUI$ I

1

IBusch Jewelry Co.

Attractive

|R. H. H. BISGARD

AWNINGS

FALBY’S PAINT STORE

Can Give You a Gay,
Comfortable Summer

s,

II

R O A D M O O

75c

THE SOUTH DENVER BANK

A. HOLMBERG

■p

Dr. J. J. Werthman

TRST AVENUE CLEANERS & DYERS

lUTH DENVER MOVING & STORAGE CO.

ST. JOSEPH*S PARISH
ITA FE SHOE HOSPITAL

C. Tulloh Service Station, 538 Santa Fe Dr*

C

u n ie r

ckhaeter

lent&AumiiigCo.

] '

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

SPYKER

HAND

LAUNDRY

2275 South High Street
*
Telephone SOuth 3502-W
DRY WASH— 17 POUNDS FOR $1.00
All Flat and Handkerchiefs Ironed — Also Rough Dry and Finish

St. Philoineiia*s Parish
YORK HARDWARE CO.

CLAYTON
GROCERY AND MARKET

Cor. York and Colfax
A Good Big Complete Stock
Fancy and Staple Groceries
Fancy Meats
WE REPAIR EVERYTHING
Fresh Fish and Oyster*
Lawn Mowers, Hose, Window Shades
WE DELIVERPhone YO. 9239
Phone YOrk 2157 2626 E. 12th Ave.

MADISON STREET
SHOE REPAIRING

O’DONNELL BROS.
Memberi of St. Phiiomcna't Parlih

CARPENTERS and CONTRACTORS

Store and Office Fixturee
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Job Work of All Kind5
Former Manager Golden Eaxle Shoe Repair
Phone York 6652
Department. First Clasa Workmanship and 3516 E. Colfax
Materials.
We Cali For and Deliver.
Home Phone, York 1481-M
J. GORDON, Proprietor
12th and Madison Sts.
rhona YOrk 7633

BERTHA G. MOORE
BEAUTY SHOP
Our Special on Permanent Waves
until May 1st— $8.50
3140 E. Colfax
FRanklin 5156

ABC

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

DIRECTORY

CARPENTERS AND ROOFERSv

Wood and Compoiltion ShlnRlcs, Koofs Repaired and
Tainted. Built-in Cupboards, New Floors, Screens, etc.
We have a complete Kemodeliag and Repair Service, and we Satisfy
Convenient Terms

Call J. M. ROTH, So. 2651-W________________ 17 Fox St.

E

l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Phone MAin 2303

H. G. REID

317 Fourteenth SL

e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s

H

AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe___________________________Keystone 4291

T

he

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 0100— After 6 P. M., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

Modem Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault

W

E NOW HAVE A SERVICE FOR ALL
WET WASH
WET WASH
DRY WASH

Flat' Work Ironed
Flat Work Ironed
Try One o f These— You Will ,Be Surprised at the Quality and
the Whiteness o f Your Linens

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell. GAllup 0390

Thursday. May 15, 1930
NOTICE CONTESTANTS

ST. PATRICK’S TO FIRST COMMUNION NATIONAL P.-T. A.
MEETING HERE
HOLD B A ZA A R
A T ST. JOHN’S

Send Your Stickers to Us
Be sure they have your number
plainly written o: printed. We'll
see that the- get to The Reg
ister office for credit

(St. Patrick’s Parish)
A Frigidalre or ?150 in gold
DRAKE
will be awarded at the bazaar
SERVICE STATION
June 19, 20 and 21. Other prizes
Corner W. 25th and Federal
include a pair o f fancy wool
blankets donated by Mrs, Peter
Johns; a fancy silk raybn spread,
Send Your Clothes for
donated by Mesdames Th<>s. Finn and
GOOD CLEANING AND PRESSING J. Gallagher; a beautiful comfort,
Practicing Cinesitherapy
to
donated by Mrs. Geo. Stanley and an
electric iron donated by Dr. Lucy
JOE GILNER
Manipulation
and family. Children o f the school
Phone YOrk 3060
will award a silver chest and have
charge o f the fish pond. Mrs. Mc1560 Waihington St.
Denver, Colo.
2855 W eit Twenty-FiHh Ave.
Eh-oy and committee have announced
Telephone GAlIup 2296
that a spaghetti supper will be the
opening feature o f the bazaar. A
Virginia baked ham supper will be
Authorized FORD Dealers
served on Saturday night. Both sup
pers will be served cafeteria style.
Mrs. D. R. Lucy will have charge
Soatlr 8964
Englewood 163
o f the dining room.
3537 South Broadway
Requiem High Mass was sung Mon
day for Josephine Palizzi.
This Sunday will be Communion
day fo r the Young Ladies’ sodality
and the Children of Mary.
Prayers were offered Sunday at all
the Masses for the happy repose o f
the soul o f Mrs. John Menegatti, for
merly o f this parish, who died re
cently in Los Angeles. Besides her
Lo r g n o n s
husband and young son she is sur
ate the most
vived by her mother and her father,
charming ex>
Mr. and Mrs. R. Guida, and several
piession of eye
sisters and brothers.

Dr. E. H. BJORKMAN

New York Cl^ners

Walsh Motor Company

THE

USE
CORBETT’S
ir F
CREAM

Ctiam
iing
Lorgniin

YOUR BABY
MADE WELL

glass need. For iro while
shopping or f(M' sodal affain
they are in good form, good
taste and convcnienL
Let ua show them.

Intestinal troubles that
ravage children often
disappear quickly, when
PURE Drinking Water
is used.

Dorr Optical Co.
KEyttone 5 5 tl
421 16th St.

— and your own health
depends on P U R E
Water, too.
PHONE MAIN 2586

Always fresh
because
vacuum
packed

W E RENT
100 Folding Chairs at

$ 2.00
For 24 Hour!
Delivered Anywhere Within
City Limits.

Phone K £. 1568

MOTS

FREE

CATHOLICS
A Biiullful (Full Slu)
ao«try or PwrU of P t u n
—• Book to imtll thii u
a u Into M ia of land.ttlU

•0 rooDliU. UoldMtmDnl.

Tour .Su m , Addiwi uvl
F.rlih on . Fou.1 and
wt’ ll nUI Tour cholfn of
Gift — Abwlutolr FREE.
ACOLYTE COMPANY

an COJIDI, Biak BI4(.
c I>k m «.

III.

Pastry Shop
Pies, Cakes
Donuts, Bread
Rolls

DONEHUE
P ictu re F ram e Shop
Now Located at 822 12th St.
Picture Framing at Less
Phone MA. 0962
Phone TA.
L 1542
Residence

V

2231 E. 34th Ave.
Phone Yoitk 7856

Moved to 3421 E. 12th
(Acrons from Old Location)
New equipment. All forms of Bcaufy Work.
Haircuttinv. Hair Shapimr, etc. Marcellins
with French Electric Iron.
(Formerly with D. A F. and Cooley Beauty
and Barber Shop)

GUS’S MARKET

Madison Beauty and Barber
Shop

613 Edst 13th Avenue

Phone YOrk 8932

For Good Meats
PIONEER

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

Largest Auto Wrecking House In the West
NEW AND USED PARTS
TIRES AND RADIATORS
For Any Car or Truck
Mail Orders .Solicited

M »I. ind Female Help Sent E .errwhere when R. R. Fere le Advaneed.
The Oldeit end Most Relieble Atente
for Hotel Help in the Wait
MAtn 0A86
1742 CURTIS
Denver, Colo.
EsUb. 1880
Mre. J. White. Frop.

721 W. 13th Ave.
' Phone MAin 5159
Largest Because the Best

HADDON HALL HOTEL
Permanent
FIRST

Tran.ienl
HOTEL

CLASS MODERN
Centrally Located
weekly rates, IS.OO per week
and np
R. A. and A. V. CRUSH, Prop.
613 I4tb St., at Walton
Pb. MAIn 9711
Special

RYAN DRUG CO
r

A

Larimer at 27th

■y.11—

1>

VOSS BROS.
406 East Colfax
8621 W. 82nd Are.
2985 W. 26tb Are.
Home Publie Market
Grand Publie Market
Corner 9tb and Downing
Corner 8Btb end Federal Bird.
Phone—rMeIn 06Sce— Callup 11 BO

V a -p r i d e

SAPHIRE CAFE
708 19th

The REXALL Store

ar

(Holy Family Parish)
Practically every father and every
son in the parish received H oly Com
munion at the 7 :30 Mass Sunday.
The mothers and daughters received
at the 9:30 Mass. Thus the parish
lived up to its name and in a special
manner showed its love for the Holy
Family.
The Altar and Rosary society met
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Peter
King. Mrs. Helen Handy and Mrs.
Betty .Keanely were assistant host
esses;'Prizes .were won by Mrs. Daisy
Isehhart, Mrs. Mary Cronin, Mrs.
Splan and Mrs. Canning. Dainty re
freshments were served. The next
meeting o f the society will be held
at the home o f Mrs. Splan with Mrs.
Henry and Mrs. Helen Handy as a^
sistant hostesses.
Mrs. Crouse, Mrs." Splan and Mrs.
Handy attended the Catholic Indus
trial Conference at the K. o f C. hall
Monday evening.
The Young Ladies’ sodality met
Wednesday evening at the home o f
Miss Agnes McNulty, 4460 Tennyson
street. Miss Jorita McNulty and the
Misses Mary and Catherine Becker
were assistant hostesses.
Mrs. Paulson, vice president o f the
Altar society, is slowly improving.
Mrs. Rose Quinlan is reported to be
critically ill.

MAYTIME BAZA AR
PLANS COMPLETED

Furniture Trading Co.
1528 Court Piace.

ENTIRE PARISH
A T COMMUNION

Opposite Holy Ghost Church
MRS. O. L. WILLIAMS, Prop.
Open Till 1 P. M. Sunday

SHEET METAL AND
FURNACE CONTRACTORS
b4S--50 Chtrokce
Phone south 1093; Rea. Phone SUnsat 0384-R

J. J. HENRY
Skylight. Roofing, Guttering, Metal Cetlingi
Ventilation and Furnace Cleaning
Yours for Servies

flour

A Real Household Friend— Constant
— Trustworthy— Never Failing— fon.
Biscuits— fdr Bread— for Pastry.
Crain and Ponltrjr Feed at
Denver Prices

NO COST
fo r man to call and
rire eatimetee on psekins and shipping.
KEvatone 622S
a Warehouse, 1521 20th St.

FREE
Pa Inina

^ 1IHI*CtlTI-t0K#IllVTI

Kxlraetlona
With r ia tn
t-Day Servler
to Oat-ot- C M
Town
^
Patleota

Metier GoU lined Plate.. . . . .. . . 8 1 4 . 0 0
Beat Bet of Teeth, Vnlcanlte........ S13S0
Our New Special Made PlatM. .116.00 np
Crown and Brldee W o r k $6 per Tooth
tilling and Plate Bepain..............S l i p
Special Paymenl Termi

UnionPainlessDenlittt
SOT Ohsriea IMr.

KEyaton# 0003

(St. Dominic’s Parish)
All is in readiness for the Maytime
bazaar to be held in the basement
o f the church Thursday, Friday and
Saturday o f next week. The spirit
being manifested by the various
chairmen and their assistants indi'
cates that the affair will be very suc
cessful. The bazaar will have an at
tractive and auspicious opening, for
on Thursday' another of the famous
St. Dominic dinners will be served by
the ladies. Those who have enjoyed
the dinners in the past will know
what to expect. The dinner will be
served from 5 to 8 p. m. Following
the dinner, visitors will find booths
containing fancy work, neckwear,
hosiery, flowers, candy, fruits and
groceries and various articles that ap
peal— all at surprisingly low prices.
There will also be a fishpond, a post
office and other attractive features^
On Friday evening the door prize
will be a beautiful radio— ^the Echophone. On Saturday night, the clos
ing night, the largest crowd in the
history o f the parish is Acpected, for
then a Chevrolet car and a General
Electric iceless refrigerator will be
awarded and all articles in the booths
disposed of. Friday afternoon will
be devoted to the kiddies. There will
be attractions that especially appeal
to them and the beautiful Howard
watch in which the pupils o f St.
Dominic's school are especially inter
ested will be awarded. , This week
the first grade eclipsed the fifth in
sales. Robert Carroll and Rosemary
Welck continue in the lead for in
dividual sales, with Katherine Gartland in third place.
Wednesday afternoon the Rosary
society held a very successful card
party in the basement o f the church
A large number o f members at
tended the monthly meeting o f the
Holy Name society Monday evening.
The members o f the Blessed Vir
gin’s sodality will receive Communion
this Sunday at the 7:30 Mass.
Thomas. Murray, Jr., underwent a
second operation in a local hospital
Wednesday morning. Whilst some
what improved, his condition is still
serious.
Mrs. Carl Bies o f West Twentyseventh avenue, who suffered a frac
ture o f the arm several weeks ago, is
still confined to her home but is im
proving.
Mrs. C. M. Welch and Mrs. L. C.
Bernard were hostesses at a card
party Friday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. Welch

Sanctuary of Durango
Church Redecorated
Duranw.— The sanctuary o f S t
Columba’s church was redecorated
the past week through the courtesy
of Mrs. Rosanna Sullivan.
A display o f the art work o f the
pupils o f St. Columba'e school was
on exhibition at the school on Sun'
day. Many visitors viewed the work
during the day.
Father Berard, whose headquarters
are at S t Michael’s, Ariz., was a \^itor at S t Columba’s rectory the past
week.
A son was born last Friday to Mr.
and Mrs. John Fleck.
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Parkinson were
in Denver last week on a combined
business and pleasure trip.

Colorado parents and teachers
are preparing for the annual conven
tion o f the National ConCTess o f Par
ents and Teachers to be neld in Den
ver May 17-24. The Brown Palace
hotel will be headquarters and as
semblies will be held in the Broadway
theater.
Many speakers o f note will appear
on programs, including Wm, J.
Cooper, United States commissioner
o f education; Dr. H. C. Barnard,
director o f the White House confer
ence on Child Health and Protection;
Chancellor Hunter o f Denver univer
sity and others. Specialists in child
welfare, experienced educators, and
able leaders in Parent-Teacher work
will contribute to an inspiring pro
gram built around the theme, “ The
New World Challenge to Parents and
Teachers.” State and local delegates
will receive practical help and a
broader concept o f their work through
this program. Parent-Teacher work
ers will enjoy an interchange o f ex
periences, plans, and methods o f
work in conferences, round tables
and consultations.
The Parent-Teachers’ associations
(St‘. Rose o f Lima Parish)
o f the Cathedral, St. Francis de Sales’
The Parish association has'decided and St. Catherine’s schools are affil
to take over Elitch’a gardens theater iated with the National congress.
for its annual theater party on Sun
day evening, June 16.
The Altar and Rosary society is
making ,plans for an evening card
party to be held on May 20.
Sister Mary Ursula, the aunt of
(Regis College)
Joseph Paris, and Sister St, Hubert
are visitjng in the parish.
Father A. A. Breen, president o f
Miss Alice Polio is recovering from Regis college, announces the addition
an attai;k o f rheumatism.
of two new members to the faculty
In the class which received First in the department o f commerce and
Communion Sunday, May 4, were: finance. John S. Donaghue, B.S.C.,
Edward Heald, Bernard Heald, Wil M.B.A., at present assistant profesror
liam Bohanna, Clarence Haney, o f accounting at Boston University
Henry Crump, Helen Heald, Leo college o f b u s in g administration,
Flagg, Agatha Albrecht, Audrey and John Dunphy, A.B., A.M., at
Schoene, Mary Heald and Rose Norma present professor o f history and eco
Heald.
nomics at the College of St. Teresa,
Winona, Minnesota, are the new pro
fessors. Professor Donaghue had hjs
scholastic preparation at the Catholic
university, Pace institute o f account
ing, Northeastern university, and
Boston university. Professor Dunphy
(St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish)
At the 8:30 Mass this Sunday, the was educated at Bowdoin college and
children will receive First Holy Com the Catholic university. Both men
munion. After Mass a dainty break- have had valuable experience in the
fsot will be served to the members of business world. They will begin their
the class by the ladies o f the Altar teaching at Regis next September.
Baccalaureate Addreti
and Rosary society. This Sunday is
The Hon. John I. Mullins, A.B.
also Communion day for the members
o f the Altar and Rosary, society, who (Regis, *90), LL.B., has been selected
will receive after the first commu to deliver the baccalaureate address
nicants. At 3:30 this Sunday after to the graduates o f the college at the
noon there will be the beautiful cere commencement exercises, June 10.
mony of the crowning of the Blessed Judge Mullins was a member o f the
Virgin, in which all the ?chool chil first graduating class o f Regis forty
dren will participate. Rev. J. P. Mc years a|;o. He has an enviable rec
ord as jurist, scholar and speaker.
Donough will give the sermon.
The many friends o f Mrs. W. E,
“ I f you haven’t a doctor,” said the
Hughes are delighted that she is able
tourist at the village inn, “ what hap
to be out after her serious! illness.
On'Saturday evening, May 24, the pens when any one is taken seriously
ladies of-fhe Mrish will serve another ill?”
“ Oh, they just die a natural
of their splendid suppeYs— always
death.”
worthy o f patronage.

(St. John’s Parish)
Many children o f the parish will
receivd First Holy Communion at the
8 o’cl<fck Mass this Sundhy. After
wards a breakfast will be served to
them in tfie school hall.
More than fifty ladies were pres
ent at the meeting and luncheon o f
the Altar and Rosary society Friday.
Many mothers were present as the
meeting was held in their honor.
Father McMenamin gave an interest
ing talk on the selection o f proper
reading The musical ’program ar
ranged by Mrs. John R. Schilling was
enjoyed by all.
Mrs. Bumgarner
gave songs and piano selections,
and the two lovely daughters, o f Mrs.
Schilling, Donna Marie and Gertrude,
rendered songs and piano selections.
Joseph ' Newman entertained with
songs appropriate for Mother’s day.
Mrs. B. 0 . Oliver was awarded a
beautiful and valuable rug.

PARISH PARTY A T
ELITCH’S JUNE 15

A D D IT IO N S M AD E
TO REGIS FACULTY

FIRST COMMUNION
A T ST. VINCENT’S

^ H R O U G H good times, bad times, stock market
• crashes— America's Building and Loan Associations
keep riglit on paying their twelve million members over
$375 millions a year dividends.
And here ther^ is always 5% , 6% or 7% (according to
classification chosen) for you with dividends paid twie'e
yearly. It's solid, sure, steady income because the money
is invisted in First Mortgages and this association is under
State supervision.
For Years W e Have Paid

5%

6%

Pass Book
Accounts

One-Year
Certificates
of Deposit

7%
Coupon
Certificates
?100 and Multiples
thereof.

$100 and Multiples
thereof.

Republic Building & Loan Assn.
KEystone 2357

A. B. Williams, President
T. E. Greene, Sec’y-Treas.
L. C. Skelly, A sst Sec’y-Treas.

1711 California

II
■

C-O-A-

■

“ PROMPT DELIVERY”

Lignite Lump . . $5.50
Liley L u m p .........$5.95
Rugby Lump . . . $7.00
Lignite N u t .........$5.00
Chandler Lum p. $10.75

■
■

I Grant Lump . . . . $6.00
Capitol Lump . .$6.50
Columbine Lum p. $7.00
Industrial Nut . , $7.00
Pinnacle Lump . $11.50

IB

i

■

RUGBY STEAM COAL

K
B

Lignite, $3.75; 1/3 and 2 / Mixed, $4.40
Screened Steam, $4.50

B
B

KEystone 0121

THE RUGBY COAL COMPANY
D. V . Harper, Mgr.

15th and Glenarm

B
■
■

■I

Let us show you the new Sun Fsist
Wall paper cleaning and washing
o f walls, ceilings and wooflwork by Wall Papers— “ artistic” and "per
expert workmen. Call Schayer for manent.” The Schayer Wall Paper
and Painting Co., Colfax at Josephine.
an estimate. <

COLLEGE OF SAINT TERESA
Winona, Minnesota

For the Higher Education of Catholic Women
Registered for Teacher’s License by the New York Board
o f Regents. Accredited by the Association o f American
Universities. Holds membership in the North Central
Association o f Colleges.
Confers the degrees o f Bachelor o f Arts, Bachelor of
Science, and Bachelor o f Scjence in Nursing.
Trains for High School Teaching, Trains Vocational Spe
cialists; Bacteriologists, Chemists, Dietitians, .Social
Workers, Librarians, Musicians, Secretaries, Accountants,
Public Health Workers.
Attendance Exclusively Collegiate.
Summer Session Opens June twenty-fourth
Address: The Secretary— Box 46

M o n tg o m ery W ard & Co.,

SUMMER SALE
Featuring . . .
D o u b le S a v in g s

Just phone South 0366 night or day and one o f our 14 delivery trucks
will gladly call. Prompt and courteous treatment since 1904.

And what savings! ^All new, seasonable merchandise at prices only
Ward’s could bring to you; Every department is participating in this
great value-giving event So that you may get all the necessary needs
for summer use at a double saving; This opportunity to last for one
week oinly. May 17 to 24; inclusive.

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.

LANTZ SANITARY LAUNDRY CO.

CHARLES A. DcSELLEH

Regular $1.39'<

1

•

Bleached Sheets
•

$ ^ .1 S

;

Regular 89c Rayon

Bloomers

59

Extra jong sheets size $1x99
inches. Bleached pure white.

Yoke front, double crotch, large
gusset. Elastic at knees and
waist.

Regular 60c Printed

Regular 50c Ipana

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Office Phones Tabor 3205, Tabor 3206
Residence Phone Franklin 1058-W.

The Williamson Mantel & Tile Co.
Reliable and Satisfactory Workmanship Guaranteed
We Will Gladly Estimate Any Job Without Obligation
410 West Colfax

Lmoleum

39
Rn. Ft.
A wonderful selection o f attrac-

^tive^^patteri^

Regular 25c

Cannon Towels
3 for

49

Fast color underweave, doable
loop construction.

Toothpaste

29

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Sts.

Regular 89c Chamosette

COLORADO

EXCHANGE

Gloves

5310 W. Colfax
Edgewater

LAKEWOOD
137

49

c

Quality chamosette gloves with
fancy turn down cuff. All sizes.

Repairing and Service— ^Fifteen Years Experience in Radio
MAJESTIC RADIO and MAJESTIC ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS

INSURANCE — IN ALL ITS FORMS
Phil F .r r .» i

GARDNER AGENCY, INC.

630 Gai and Electric Bldg.

Roomlot Bundles

Regular 39c Chocolate

Wallpaper

Cherries

8 9 ^

29

All new 1980 patterns. Includes
sidewalls, ceiling and border.

Phone KEystone .4082

Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 6, ,
Phone Main 3437
Residence Phone, York 2388

‘

High grade toothpaste that
usua.11y sells for SOc. Special.

35th and Walnut Sts.
Denver, Colorado

Luscious chocolate
cherries.
Rick milk chocolate covered.

ACRES OF FREE PARKING SPACE

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

R- J. DonohoS
KEy»lone 120^

Use REGISTER Stickers
They Skow the Merchants Atlvertisini
in The Register Pays

Quarterly Conference of Diocesan
Council at Fort Collins May 27

(Peter

FATHER FAGEN IS
REAPPOINTED

MEN’S RETREAT DATES A T
REGIS ARE ANNOUNCED

(Continued from Page 1)
(St. Joseph’s Parish)
^
Phone
2406
success o f the movement to the pub
There is much rejoicing in S t Jo lishers o f The Denver Catholic Reg
Elast
York
The Detivor Diocesan Council of Mrs. Joseph C. ifsgus; Catholic seph’s parish this week, for on Mon ister. Their co-operation has been
Catholic Women will hold lU next Daughters o f America, Mrs. Anna F. day the list o f triennial appointments deeply apprecisteo by tho retreat
Colfax
0593
quarterly conference In Fort Collins, Fleming; L. C. B. A., Mr*. J. Kerri arrived, showing that tho Very Rev. director and his assistants.
Come In and tall about your ^ in l
Tue.sday, May 27. This will be the gan; Aid Socletlea, Mrs. C. P. Byrne; Joseph P. Fagen, who has served as
Incidentally, this summer will fur
pUni. Via a n OMpart ralntera, and
first meeting o f the council in tho Altar and Rosary Societies, Mr*. pastor for three years, has been re nish the Denver laymen with their
will (Ive you a beautiful, laatlnt Job.
Fort Collins deanery. Tho sessions Thomas Garrison: Sodalities and appointed. Fathers J. P. Shaw, A. first opporunity o f responding to
Citlmelat traaty (Ivan on all
kindi el dacoratint
will be held in St. Joseph’* auditor Guilds, Mrs.'E. 3. Gibbons; Alumnae, Zeller and Henry Guenther also arc the earnest wish o f Pope Pius for
ium and will be presidedf over by the Miss
Jfargaret
Fallon;
Queen’s to remain in Denver. Not until July the promotion o f retreats as expressed
will it be definitely known where
president, Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon. The Daughters, Miss Clara Courtne)'.
in his encyclical on Spiritual Exer
following program has been an
Luncheon, served bv the Fathers T. F. Kenny, James Dries and cises. This encyclical was issued Dec,
Willard
Berberich
will
be
assigned.
nounced :
Altar society o f St. Joseph’* church.
20, 1929, to commemorate the golden
10 a.m.— Opening prayer, Rev. G.
Benediction at Spanish thurch o f Rodemptorist Fathers, well known in jubilee o f the Holy Father’s priest
S
t
Joseph’s
parish,
who
are
to
serve
J. LaJeunesse.
San Jose by Rev. J. P. Trudel.
hood. In it the Holy Father com
Reports of president, secretary, fi
2:00 p.m.— Aims and Purposes of in other cities are: Rqv, T. Condon, mends the habit o f spending several
rector at Grand Rapids, Mich., with
nancial secretary, trcttsurcr and N.C.C.W., Mrs. P. J. Sullivan.
days in ‘Closed retreat” as the prac
deanery presidents, Miss Mary Cough
National Convention, Rev. H. V Rev. B. J. Krieger as one o f his con- tice b ^ calculated to bring peace
suitors;
Rev.
W.
Polk,
rettor
at
Oconlin, Denver; Mrs. George Shearer, Campbell.
to the souls o f men disturbed by the
Pueblo, and Miss Laura Ryan, Colo
Retreats, Mis.* Margaret Sullivan omowoc, Wis.; Rev. J. J. Gunn, con- trials 6f modern life, and, by bring
rado Springs.
Reports, Rev. J. P. Trudel and Miss suitor at St, Louis, Mo.; Rev. E, ing them to a closer imitation o f
Buhler, consultor at New Orleans,
Reports of chairmen o f standing Loyola Fernandez.
MADAM QINDES, Prop.
(ihrist, to promote the apostolic spirit
committees as follows; Mexican Wel
Local Needs, Rev. John R. Mulroy. La.^ Rev. W. Carroll, consultor at among laymen now crystallised In
Kansas
City,
Mo.;
Rev.
M.
Frische,
Specializing in
fare, Mrs. W. H. Paul; Religious Va
It is urged that the seventy affil
the phrase “ Catholic Action,” and
cation Schools, Mrs. John F. Vail; iated organizations be well repre consultor at Chicagi^ 111.; Rev. C. eventually to heal the ills from which
LADIES’ GARMENTS
Study Clubs, Mrs, Georgie Zeiger; sented as the coming o f the national Darley, consultor at Omaha, Nebr.
modern society suffers. The retreats,
Immigration, Mrs. J, Leo Sterling; convention to Denver in September
High Masses for the week were an says the Holy Father, enable men
PHONE YORK 3249
Child Welfare, Mrs. Alfred Uampc; entails a great deal o f preparation nounced as follows: Monday and “ to recollect themselves a little and
[130 E. Colfax Comer Steele War Records, Mrs. C. J. Ducy; Legis and Its suceVss depends ^ n the co Tuesday for Mr. and Mrs. Maurus turn tljelr thoughts now immersed In
lation, Mrs. J. A. Seubert; Member operation o f them all. ’ifhis will be Zeller; Wednesday for a special in the earth to better things.”
ship, Mrs. W. C. Weldon: Ways and an important consideration o f the tention; Thursday for Mrs. Delphine
Hansen; Friday for the Purgatorlan
^ork Called for and Delivered Means, Miss Julia Clifford; Publicity, conference.
FRANK J. CONWAY.
society.
New Y o rl^ ^ Ie Insurance Co.. 200 Ineuranee
Robert Archibald, Infant son of Buildings r ourteenth end Champa S tre e p
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Usher, was bap; TAber 52611 Residencer 6^5 South Wash*
tized Sunday by Father Fagen, Miss ingtoD Streeti SOuth 1568-R.
M; Gentleman and Edward Johnson
were the sponsors.
any kind, permanent,or odd job,
The marriage o f Miss Helen Pol
sll Employment Department,
lodk and Richard McNicholas, both of
(Continued from Page 1)
cultural or commercial life. Indus the parish, has been announced to
CATHOLIC CHARITIES
tafeo place May 2D.
READERS OF CATHOLIC REGISTER
12 Exchanga |tldg.
Main 9171 but there is a monthly deficit of try has no right to use the labor of
A large class o f children will re Secure (lelf rete. Dr. W. A. O’Connell
$28.08. Relief is given in the form the workman, skilled or unskilled, for
ceive First Communion this Sunday egrees t i allow reader. o( thlt peper half
of food and milk and further assist the attainment o f its own end and
on Ghlropractie treatment!. For free
at the 7 o’clock Mkss. The senior rate
examinetlon ytm mey telephone Keyatone
ance in covering expenses fo r con force a charitably disposed public to
«06S or cell at Suite 247 Steel! Bldg.,
supply the deficiency in a living choir will sing at the Mass.
finement care.
College of Cinesitkerapy
_______________
The Altar and Rosary society will oorner Uth and Wellon.
wage.
»
“
The
'D'
family
has
two
children
Manipulation
receive Communion in, a body this
WANTED—
Efficient
Catholic
woman ai
“
Intelligent
and
aggressive
leader
in addition to the father and mother.
prie.t*. housekoeper in Black HllU town.
PERFECT HEALTH
ship is needed in a movement for tho Suhday at the 7 o’clock Mass.
A
family
o
f
this
size
requires
a
total
A
rc
between
SO
and
50.
Rtferenee.
re
Mother's
day
was
fittingly
cele
THROOCH
of $91.75 a month, but the father realization o f Christian principles in brated at St. Joseph’s last .Sunday. quired. State A rc. B ox T. V. care DeOrtr
PERFECT CIRCULATION
industrial
relationships
and
for
the
earns only $64 in his work at a large
One hundred and fifty members o f CathoHe ReRitter.
Cinesitherapy la tht Emplojrment of
hotel. This man is a native Ameri Improvement o f the living and work the Holy Name society received Com
Uovementa Both Active arid Pasalva
TRADE— Equity In 6-room bnntalow
can, in good health, well educated ing conditions o f the wage earner. munion for their vnothers. Father onFOR
an old houia neat Catholle aehool and
It
is
our
duty
to
sponsor
and
support
Dr. C. H. BJORgMAN
and very willing to work.
Shaw gave a beautiful sermon in hi*h aehool. 2354 S.-Franklin St.
Graduate of Lund Unlveralty, Sweden
“ In the ‘E’ family there are six in every way possible legislation that which he paid an eloquent tribute to
Fifty-Sia Yeara' Gxperienoe
WANTED— Work by day. . 86 centa an
Dr. 1 . A. BJORKMAN
children besides the father and will secure for the workman his mothers. A fter the Mass a delicious
hour. York J020-R. Room 9.
fundamental jjgh t to a living wage,
mother.
The
family
has
a
$1,700
breakfast
was
served.
Those
who
• Phona YOrk 3060
equity iti a home, but is unable to adequate protection against indus prepared and served it Were Mr. and
WOMAN will rare for children by hour.
1560 Waahinglon St., Denver, Colo.
meet Uie payments on the *700 mort trial hazards and an income that will Mrs. G. J. Costake, Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Call Franklin 2017-R. After ( o'olook in the
Claaats formed every month
_____
_ _
_______
gage. The father is employed in a provide properly for old age. This O’Byrne, Mrs. S. J. Lowe and the eveninR.,
large steel mill, but is given work should bo charged against industry Misses Kathryn Smith, Margaret
FOR
RENT—
Nicely
fumlahed
6-room
only three weeks of the month. His as part of the c*st o f production, O’Byrne, Adel Qammeter, Nora atrictly modern houao from June U t to Sept,
rather
than
against
relief
agencies
earnings o f $108 a month lack
W eaver,' Maxine Sweeney, Alice la t Referencea, 887 Monroe St. York
supported p^vately or through taxa
$24.60 o f meeting the budget.
Wolter, ■ Betty Med(ie, Catherine 4576.M.
tion.
Maguire,
Rosalia Ryan, Loretto
FOR RENT— S ia ^ W . 40th. 5-room bunRa.
“ The ‘F’ family consists o f father,
“ How is the worker and especially
low: porch, full baiement, taraRc; reaaon>
mother and young child. The man the bread winner, skilled or unskilled, Burke, Margaret Hastings and Ruth •hleto_re»£onalble_gartleij____^____^___
has a very good record as a welder to be protected against the hazards Sloan. Master George Costake gave
in a large foundry where he earned o f sickness? The experience o f so a fine Mother’s day recitation, en
REDUCED RATES— Cleanlnf wall paper,
painted walla, wood work; alao odd Joba.
..
$4 a day, but can only get work at cial agencies proves that in 30 to 60 titled "B ob’s Girl.”
Franklin
8047.
The program rendered by the
present in a restaurant at $17 per per cent o f toe cases needing assist
week. There is a deficit o f $11.84 a ance an outstanding factor is sick “ Just Kids’ ’ club over station KLZ
WANTED—Catholle couple care for par
month in the budget, which is met ness, and the ordinary wages are en Saturday was an outstanding hit o f iah houae and grounds in return for free
o f 8-room furnished houae. Only minor
by the bureau, and in addition it took tirely inadequate to meet the ex the Mother’s day programs in Denver. rent
expanaea to be met. Box M, Rcgirtcr.
care o f medical expenses.
Those
who
participated
did
well
and
penses o f m ^ ical care. The cost of
WANTED— A housekeeper by priest in
“ It is estimated that a family o f sickness appears to be a necessary reflected credit upon themselves as Southern
Colorado. Write giving reference
five must have $1,500 a year to live part o f the cost o f production. 'The well as Sister M. Stephen, who trained to Box L, cart Denver Catholle Register.
them.
Beverly
and
Florlne
Grtfvedecently in any o f the large cities burden should be placed on industry.
3-ROOM, bath, heat, light, (as, ta n g e ,
of this country. A large percentage Churches, community chest and tax- line, talented pupils of Miss Dorothy
enojoacd porch; good location.
o f the unskilled laborers do not earn supported relief agencies are at pres Croft, o f the parish, are deserving Fiigldaire,
Franklin 4920.
______
o
f
special
mention.
Francis
Hose,
this much and it is this class that ent assuming an obligation that
president
o
f
the
club,
rendered
ex
LITTLE
GRAY
BEAUTY
SHOPPE
appeals for help. The director of seems to belong to indus&y.
HELEN WALSH
Shampoo, marcel, finger wave, or mani
sociology research in a large univer
“ What about provision for old age? cellently two vocal solos.
60'e. 249 Btteic Bldg., Sixteenth and
The senior class added another cure,
sity stated recently that the annual The income o f the wage earner is
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
Welton. Keystone 0282._________________
cost o f a family o f five according to scarcely sufficient to cover ordinary laurel to its already long list on
20S 16th Straat
AGED lady wants housekeeping
a minimum standard o f 'comfort and expenses or current needs. When the Sunday evening when it presented forMIDDLE
one or two adults. Mountains or country
decency’ had been set at $3,004.66. state fails to provide fo r the aged "E yes o f Love” before an appreci preferred. Box M, L. care Denver Catholic
This budget is for a skilled worker. through a pension they are forced to ative audience of 400 persons. Helen Register.
In another budget for an ordinary appeal fo r assistance from children Swanger, Hazel McIntyre, Ruth
THE A . W . CLARK
NEW and old lawns’ a apeeialty. Call ua
laborer and a family of four tho and, if these can’t' help, then from Sloan and Alice Wolter were es- for a bid. Sheep tcrUllser. Work guaran
DRUG COMPANY
pecijUly
good
in
their
characteriza
amount is set at $122.13 a month.
t.ed.
OA. 4S08-M.
______________ __
charitable societies. Surely tJie old
Corner-Eighth Ayanne and
tion, but all who took part are de
age
pension
is
a
more
constructive
“
The
rights
o
f
man
to
have
access
SCREENS made and repaired; general rC'
Santa Fa Drive
to the thinm necessary for his well way o f meeting the need. It is the serving of praise.
work; painting, rooUng, by hour or com
Phona South 114
The '29 club entertained the ,1930 pair
tract. . W. C. Stein, telephona YOrk 0817,
being, his right to a return from his best solution of the problem that we
graduating Class Tuesday evening in 8128 I^anklin St.
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
labor sufficient for the development know of.
“ Unemployment and the uncer the club rooms, which were decorated
o f his God-given personality and the
ROOM and board In private home: reason
discharge o f his duty as head o f the tainty regarding the permanency of in the class colors, Nile green and able. 2008 Clarkson street. Phone York
shell
pink.
Games,
Music
and
refresh
4278-M.
lione YOrk 3192
1431 Ogden family are just as sacred today as his job aw sources o f constant
they ever were. The wage earner anxiety fo r tho worker. In a period ments made the. evening pass all too
CLIFTON, 817 B. 16th Ave. Walking dlshas a right to expect a share in our o f unemployment he walks the quickly. The '30 class signified its tanee, comfortable aptc., reasonable. Xverydes4n
to
form
a
club
as
a
link
in
the
— AS GOOD AS THE NAM E—
thlng
fum tl|hed.
pursuit of happiness. Therefore, we streoty daily and is forced to return
Curtains and Blanket! Cleaned
should do all in ovil' power to prevent home to his family in the evening chain of the Alumni association.'
CARPENTERING, cabinet making, build,
Miss Kathryn Gunn proved herself
tho development of voluntary slavery empty handed and this is very dis
ing and jobbing at reasonable prices. L. M
All Up-to-Dato Equipment
4 very delightful hostess May 7, when Thaler. 8784 Williams St. York 8164-W.
couraging
to
the
average
father.
He
Pin Holes
No Shrinkage or a peonism in our industrial, agrivisits the employment office dally and she entertained her classmates o f the
Ito Dry Cleaning and Ruga Cleaned
BON TON BEAUTY SCHOOL—Shampoos,
finds a large number ahead of him '28 club. The annual banquet will be 26c; marcels, free and 28e; halrcuttlng, free
seeking the available jobs. Political held', at the Argonaut hotel May 21, and 26c: manicuring, 26e; facials, 60e and
leaders, economists and social work the evening o f the junior-senior 76c; permanent waves, both spiral and eroquignole, 8.3.60 and 86.00. 804 14th St.
4
ers are trying to solve the problem. prom.
Tabor 908*.
The
high
school
students
held
their
He learns about the very efficient
LEARN beauty culture. Special prlcee on
employment exchanges.
But these annual picnic today at Cub'creek in
and part courses during the next two
cannot create jobs. What provision Bear creek canon. Two trucks gen full
weeks to fill spring clu ses. Plenty o f prac
IB made for this unemployment period erously donated for the occasion con tice on living models. We prepsrt you for
in the case o f the average worker? veyed the happy picnickers to and any state examination. Members of the All
Cemmtrelal
Beauty Schools Assn. Bon Ton
Pbototrkptur*
Parents suffer intensely. Their chil from the canon. The sixth grade American
Beauty_Schjgoh_^60^_14th_^U_Tabor_^9088^
dren suffer. Finally an appeal is class enjoyed an outing Tuesday at
la pl*kaed to an
WANTED— 88,000 from private party to
made for relief. Unemployment in Starbuck.
nounee the eonnecSt, Joseph’s Dramatic club met loan on first mortgaga on new set of bldgi,
surance seems preferable to relief
lass on Sunday at 8:80 A. M. tion of
South
8702-R.
Tuesday evening. After the meeting
from public and private agencies."
p d a y Devotions at 7 :45 P. M. C. Larry Sexton
the members enjoyed a weiner roast
MENLO HOTEL, llO l Stout— Sleeping
at Morrison park, arranged by the- roomi ind 2 rooms, strictly modem fur
is a disabled American Veteran of START ORGANIZATION
nished apts., near S t Leo’s and St. Xllsa}vena in Honor of St. Anne Operator
entertainment
committee.
Frank
the World War and an official government
beth’ a ehurehts.
photographer.
FOR ECONOMIC REFORM Zarlsngo on his accordion livened up
on Thursday at 7 :45
the evening with several selections.
33 W. Alameda
SO. 7136
EIGHT-TUBE Vietoreen Superhet. radio,
The new committee consists o f Em eomplete with new batteries, excellent
____ “ Way Out West In Denver, Colo.’ ’
(Continued from Page 1)
•paaker;
840. Smith, 1820 So. Josephtn*.
mett Goggin, Edward Burke, Joseph Sunset 1692-W.
the only group o f which this can be
ine Higson and Peggy McLaughlin.
said, we nave no unity o f action in
FOR SALE— Five-room modern house,
The annual dinner social o i the club
ioXor Equipped Spray Machinal fdr All
obtaining the reforms suggested in
will be held Tuesday evening, May* garage. 3828 Gilpin itrta t; near cMirch
Kindi of Spray Work
the world by our principles. The sects 2'7, at the Denver Motor club in Star- and school.
Spray Ail Kinds of Treei, Shrubbery^
have been ahead o f us in their sec buck. This is the only social event
ird en i~ N o Job Too Larfa or Small
PIANO t u n i n g , regulating, voicing. r«.
ular unity. We must, however, unite o f the year to which the club invites pairing:
22 yeara’ experience; all work guar
Denver’s Economy Stores
in a program beyond what we arc the public. Geo. Hackethal, Leo anteed. E. A. Kowaa, formerly with Bald
J. J. Connell, Msr.
win Piano company. 411 South Pann. Phona
doing
in
the
spiritual
realm,
and
he
Owned and Operated
Work Dons by ExperUncod Mon
Donovan, Joe Dwyer, Peggy Mc
_____
reminded the Protestants present that Laughlin and Len Braj^on were South 2373.
Give U< a Trial
by
Denver
men.
it would be to their advantage to join
SpacUll!U In Removint Scale
FOR
RENT—
Five-room
houit. full ban!elected the play committee, and ment, modern, tood condition:
walking di>36 Yates
Phone GAlIup 4430-J
with us in this, for toMther we are
James Creamer, Edwin McCloskcy. tanee, two hloeka from St. Leo'a and St.
face to face with bald and open
Edward Burke, Eileen Dolan ana Blitabeth’a ohurchti. Adult! only. 911
paganism. He reminded them that
Chas. Rust the executive committee. Champ! St. __________________________
SOUTH B R O AD W AY
the
Federal Council o f Churches o f
711 Santa Fa
The
next regular meeting will be
600
E.
U
th
Ave.
TRY a new Croilty radio; no obligation to
■ED AND FUEL COMPANY
Christ in America (Protestant) has a held May 20.
buy; liberal tarma and tibwal allowance on
900 So. Pearl
1124 E. 6th Ave.
social action program based on ours.
your
old set. Prieas to suit any puree. T. M.
HAY, GRAIN AND COAL
1005 So.' Oayiord 2221 £ . Colfax
Smith.
1310 South Jostphlna.
Father Campbell explained that It
Sunsat
Manufacture “ The Best Quality”
CATHOLIC
SCHOOLS
OF
JAPAN
1692-W.
had been intended to hold the w Poultry Feed
ARE
TOO
SMALL
ional conference this year in Pueblo,
FOR RENT— 1938 Waihington— One-room
ie Specialize on Poultry Disease
The school year in Japan begini in
ut that labor organizations and
kitchenette; 818 ! month: everything fur
lone SO. 0881 '
1427 So. Bdy. ^
the
spring.
The
Very
Rev.
A.
Hein
nished.
Cloic to two churehea.
C O N W A Y’S
social workers urged that it be held
V" - ' - ................." .................
in Denver because o f tho possibility rich, iirovincial o f the Brothers of
FLORAL SHOP
MONEY TO LOAN on Improved city or
Mary in Japan, has cited the num
of
reaching
more
people.
He
an
town real eitatt: no red tape: do delay. Mr.
Exporiaoced in deiifnini' Landscape Work>
nounced that a permanent organiza ber of pupils who had to be refused Pkelpi, 1711 California atreet, KcyiUnt
Lawn and Porch Boxes
admittance
to
the
brothers’
schools
2367.
Wa carry Potted Plants. Cut Flowers and tion to push forward the work o f
this year since accommodations were
Seeds at reasonable prices
the conference had been authorized lacking. “ All our schools had to re
1420 GILPIN— Quiet house, hot water
2219 E. MISSISSIPPI AVE.
heat, ilceping rooma 82.60 up: garaga 86 a
by Bishop Tihen. He told his audi
fuse
pupils,”
said
Father
Heinrich,
month.
Phona south 0622
tors to remember tho warning given
“ and at Osaka, in particularj-we had
a century ago by Frederick Ozanam,
CATHOLIC WOMAN WANTS WORK by
to refuse admittance to several hun
day- or hour. Call Keyatone 8886, or call
the founder o f the St. Vincent de
dreds.” Father Heinrich emphasized at 1918 E. »8th Ave.________
'
Paul society— that we must east our the fact that Catholic schools and
lot
with
tho
masses*
for
the
problems
S-ROOM houae atrictly modem, taa heat:
Regular $10 Wav^ by Pro. Alphonso
higher institutions of learning are
^r
of the future are social.
church and lehool; 88,250, terma.
today the most effective means of near
Marcel and Shampoo...-........... $1.00
Ownar, 3626 So, Logan St.
Colonel
Callahan's
and
Father
Bol162T
YOrk
evangelization
in
Japan.
Finger Wave and Shampoo......$1.00 ger’s addresses are reported else
Park
PAINTING, ealcimintng, Uecorating; all
2377
where.
Schayar’c Wail Paper Sale contin repaira on plaittr. brick, ctmant and wood
Ave.
GRAY ROSE BEAUTY SHOP
work, by day or coetraot.
363 Bannock
Tho Bishop spoke briefly. The
429 E. 17th Ave.
KE. 3760 greatest enemies labor has had in the ued for 30 day!— 40c to $1.50 vain*! street. Phone South 3830.
ISc to 40e per roll. Make your !*iecpast, he .said, have been those who tion now. York 0642.
UMBRELLAS repaired, recovered. Denver
Umbrella Shop, 16th and Arapahoe, room
were in power. But the Church in her
Men’s Suits Cleaned
206
Bldg. Wm, Capeila, formerly
labor program warns us that she kl- and the practice o f good morals must with Jaeobion
and Pressed
Perinl Bro».
ways stands for the common man; be promoted and that men should be
CORONADO APARTMENTS — 440 East
that both employer and employe have given not only the aim but the op
the right to organize, either together porunity to improve their physical, 13th avenue. Fumlthtd buffet and 3-room
Frame Hoaiet and Garagst
rHgidatre. Call Apt. 18 or call
or separately as they see fit: that in mental and moral condition and to apartmenta;
Main 9461.
Fer Servlev— KEyiten* 622*
this da^ o f industrial activity f t ' is take ail possible steps towards this
Offic! A W irthoute, 1B21 20th St.
LAUER’S PRIVATE HOME FOR BABIES.
I t RDNIZE o u r ADVERTISERS.
advisable that labor unions bo end, so long as they do not lose sight
Undcrnourialted babies a specialty.
3001
formed; that faith in Christianity o f the weliare of other men.
THEY ARE RELIABLE
Vine atreet Franklin 3661.

BANCROFT
Decorating Co.

i

LA FRANCE

)ry Cleaners and Dyers

len in Need of Help

Los Angeles Expert Tells What
Family Income Must Be Had

Roaster SmaQ Ads

II

|i

>unoco Spraying Co.

; Cakes and Pastries of Real Home Quality ;;
We specialize in Coffee Cakes, Bolls, Pattie Shelia
and Old-fashioned Salt Rising Bread
Tal. YOrk 4290

Groceries -- Meats

f

TRIANGLE
CLEAKERS
Bflim

$6.50-Push Wave-$6.50

WE MOVE

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

3136 E. Colfax Ave., Denver. Colo.

Maul Carpet
Cleaning Company
CorpeU, Rug! Citaned or Waehed
at Fair Frieee
Prompt Service
Excellent Workmanship

MAIN 5155
- 1

Paramount Roofing
&. Supply Co., Inc.
A Roof for Any Building
New or Old
GUARANTEED

851 ZUNI
TELEPHONE TABOR 0579

BONDED

2314 Walnut

Blessed Sacram ent Parish
BRO’THERS’ PHARMACY
TcMir health and nur mputatlen depends on the accuracy of our prescription department*
You and your doctor oan dapend on us to get exactly what your prescription calls for.
,
^
0 . W . b r o t h e r s , M.A., Prop.
5001 EAST COLFAX (at Elm)
PHONE YORK 2 1 7 1

DRESSMAKING— TAILORING— HEMSTITCHING

THE FLORENCE SHOP
8030 Eaat .Colfax Avenue

Madame L. Harrii, Prop.
MODISTE
YOrk-5227

C a th ed ra l P a rish
TWENTY-FOUR HOUR SERVICE
RED ARROW GARAGE
821-27 CORONA STREET

PHONE YORK 2061

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing

Washington
•Lunch Room
1680 Washington St.

your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Open under new management and
will be pleased to *ee all old
customers and alao new ones.

THE CATHEDRAL
Shoe Repair Shop

“ ME.4TING”

The
Place o f Satisfaction

Daly’s Market

332 E. Colfax
All Work Guaranteed
Best Materials and Neat
Workmanship

Milk Fed Poultry
Corn Fed Baby Beef
Phone Fr. 5805

Newhouse Cafe

1127 E. 9th Ave.

Wicks Hand {..aundry

Special Noon-day Lunches, 36c-50e
Also a la carte
Sunday Morning Breakfast
Miss Sallie Stamps, Mgr.
308 E. Colfax
M. 9777

As Close As Your Phone
NEW LOCATION
1712 E. 6th Ave. at Gilpin
Phono YOrk 4724
We Call fo r and Deliver

LACE CURTAINS, Drapwies, Lace*,
Center Piece* and all ^able Linens
Cleaned and Hand Pressed.
NO PIN HOLES

CAPITOL HILL
Hand Laundry

Coll for and Deliver

615 E. 13th Ave.
YOrk 5748-M
Fine Linens Our Specialty
We C ill For and Deliver

CITY LACE dLEANERS
218 E. 7th Ave.

Phene TAbor 7907

LOGAN GROCERY
AND MARKET

WORK DONE WHILE U WAIT
All Work GuarantMd

-

CORONA SHOE SHOP

1471 Logan

C H AISES F. MADAY
Modern Shoe Rebuilder

KE. 5917

FREE DELIVERY

FulT Solei a Specialty
853 CORONA

The
Outwest
Photo
Service Co.

BILOW

I»

Community Pastry Shoppe

RELIABLE

|t. Aime*s Shrine,
Arvada

Ml t

Helping the Entire Community

HAGLER^S
Grocery and Market

^ RED STAR
GROCERY CO.

1314 E. 17th Ave.

YOrk 1721

YOrk 6516

FREE DELIVERY

680 East Colfax

Where Your Patronage Is
Appreciated

S t Teresa’s Parish
Modern Plumbing and
Heating Co.

THE AURORA
Drug Company

Plumhiof, Hoatinf, Repairing
Phone Aurora 175-J
A Complete Drug Store
1515 Dallas Street
Aurora, Colo.
Free Delivery
Phone Aurora 253
Res. PJione Aurora 176-W
We Do Our Own Cleaning and
Tailoring

DOUBLE SERVICE
Cleaners and Tailor*
9513 E. Colfax Ave.
Aurora, Colo.
Telephone AUrora 223

AURORA

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered'
when you are distributing
you^atronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

FLORAL

CO.

CUT FLOWERS, POTTED PLANTS, FUNERAL DESIGNS
Colfax at Fulton
Aurora 171-W
"IT IS WISE TO CHOOSE A SIX”
T-

|ft |M

„ ,

DAY CHEVROLET CO.
Phone!— Franklin 4022— Aurora 162. ‘

Aurora, Colo.

St. John*8 Parith
COLUMBINE
SPECIALTY SHOP
Dry Goode, Notion!, Stamped Goodi
School SnppHe!
Mrs. Rose Lee Jones, Prop.
Sixth Ave. at Columbine

YOrk 4581

E. L'. RONINGER
Grooariat, Moat! and VagaUbloa
IT TAKU TKS
TO MAKE THE
AND PAYS THE
TO BUY THE

IBEST

FRANKLIN 0*04 AND 0*0*
. ,
171* E. ,6th Av>.
Danvar, Cole.

BETTY’S

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered

Curtain Cleaner*

when you are distributing

2808.East 6th Ave.

your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

We Speoialixe in Cleaning Silks,
Lace Curtain< and Drapes
Phone Franklin 5992

Denver, Colo.

♦ -- ^
r :

REQUIESCANT IN PACE

MODERN GLASSES ATTRACTIVE
A few years ago hundreds of people avoided glasses because almost
without fail, they gave the appearance o f a ge; they added from five
to ten years to one’s “ looks.” Not so,, today! Modern optical manu
facturers have employed artists and designers to create distinctive
styles and types, of both lenses and mountings. Come in and let us
show them to you.

THE SWIGERT BROS.
OPTICAL CO.
WIi*M R*pnt«tIon and Equlpmaat Glva You
tht Hlfhtat Grada of Sarvica

ISSO California St., Denver

Darotad BxrlaaiTair to tha
rittiog and Utnnfaatarlng
of Glaaaas.

ELIZABETH MURRAY at S t J o i^ h V
hospital. Denver, Remains were forwaided
from the Horan & 'Sons chapel to Colorado
Springs for Interment.'

Local News
The appeal o f Miss Carter o f the

LLOYD H. HOFFMASTER at PHzslmons Catholic Charities staff fo r a Victrola
hospital. Remains were forwarded from the for the Itaiian community center on
Horan & Son chapel to Columbul, fhio. for
Lipan street was presented to the
interment.

DONALD H. STEWART, four-year-old son Catholic Daughters o f America by the
of Mr. and Mrs, Hugh A. Stewart o f 612 grand regent, Mrs. Joseph C. Hagus,
Gaylord street.
Mass of the Annels was A response was made by Miss Helen
offered Wednesday at St. John's church. In
terment Mt. Olivet. Horan & Son service. McGinn, who donated the machine,
ARTHUR HENDRICKS of 770 Sherman and a splendid selection o f records
street. Beloved husband of Orilla Hendricks as well.
and father of Albert Hendricks. Requiem
Mrs. Joseph C. Hagus, grand re
Mass waa offered Friday at St. Oominie's
church. Remains were forwarded from the gent of the Catholic Daughters of
Boulevard mortuary to Watertown, New America and one o f The Register’s
York, for interment.
faithful correspondents, was awarded
PATRICIA KELLY, infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kelly. Funeral was first prize o f , $5 for the best press
held Wednesday from the residence of Mrs. notices for last year by the Denver
A. Creede, 1015 Harrison street. Mass of Press council at its meeting on Tuesthe Angels waa offered at St. Philomcna'a j
church. Interment M t.•Olivet, Boulevar44c^i,',
mortuary service.
The Society o f St. Vincent de Paul
ELLEN REGAN, May 0. at 14SO Mariposa is making an appeal fo r old news
street.
Beloved wife of Dennis Regan;
mother of Margaret and .Leo Regan; sister papers and magazines, the revenue
o f Mary and Patrick Spillane of Denver, o f which will help defray the ex
Thomas Spillane of St. Louis' and Dennis penses o f the Shelter home.
The
Spillane of Fort Morgan, Colorado. Requiem
Mass was offered Monday at St.' Eliza^th’ s secretary o f the society announces
church.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
Theodore the new routes o f the driver in the
Hackethal mortuary service.
collecting o f the pRpers, clothing and
ELIZABETH SEYFERT of 816 West 13th furniture, which are as follows: The
avenue. Beloved wife of Louis C. Seyfert.
Requiem Mass was offered Saturday at St; driver will call on the East side on
Elitabeth's chureh. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday:
HARVEY McDo n a l d at 1330 Tamarae qn the West side on Thursday; on
street. Requiem Mass was offered today at
the North side on Tuesday, and on
St. James' church.

ST. RITA'TRID U U M
STARTS TUESDAY
(H oly Ghost Parish)
The annual triduum in honor of
St. Rita will open Tilesday, May 20,
at H oly Ghost church and will close
on her feast day, Thursday, May 22.
Masses will be read at her altar on
the three days at 7 :15 and 7 ;45. Eve
ning services will be con^iicted at
7:45.
T h i First Holy Communion class
will receive at the 7:45 Mass on
ThursdaV,morning, May 22.

EMPLOYES AS PARTNERS
PROVES GOOD BUSINESS

(Continued from page 1)
It was determined that, to begin
with, everybody employed must have
a Ifving wage, not merely enough to
keep the family from day to day,
but also sufficient fo r the children’s
education, medical care, etc. Also
they must all have enough to live in
circumstances that would reflect
Established 1874
credit on the company.
The lowest paid men in the concern
W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
are two colored men who get $4 a
Main 1815
1224 Lawrence St.
day, but who also participate propor
tionately in the earnings. Salaries
the South .side on Friday.
run' up to two $16,000-a-year execu
Oscar Malo will leave Denver next tives, two $12,000 men and one
F. X. WOLF FUNERAL HfeLD
WEDNESDAY i
month for a visit of six weeks in $10,000.
Funeral «ervice« for Frank X. Wolf, who New York.
The profit-sharing plan is this:
died unexpectedly at hia home, 2000 Marion
Mrs. T. A. Cosgpriff has as her A fter the operating expenses have
xtreet. May II, were held Wednesday morn;
ing from the Cathedral. Burial waa ia Mt, houseguest her sister, Mrs. John Mc- been paid, a 6 p er/:en t dividend, or
Olivet cemetery under the direction of the Inerney o f Cheyenne.
$30,000, is taken on the invested
Theodore Hackethal mortuary.! Mr. Wolf,
The Denver Woman’s Press club capital o f the company, which
who waa 62, had lived in Den+cr 36 years.
He was foreman of the Crown Hill green entertained at a tea and reception amounts to $500,000. Then the re
house. He w ii born in Pittsburgh, Penn- Sunday afternoon in the clubhouse in mainder is divided fifty-fifty between
145S-S7 GLENARM ST.
■ylvinia. Surviving Mr. Wolf lire h!a widow honor o f Mrs. Mary Elitch Long, who
the stockholders and the workers.
Phone Keystone 2779
and daughter, Mrs. Joseph A. Byerg.
celebrated a birthday anniversary. The company aimt to clear 10 per
Ret. Phone South. 3296
Notes, poems and telegrams o f con-, cent on all the goods it sells. The
JOSEPH P. COBBS BURIED FROM
gratulation from each club' member, business amounts to a sum in excess
ST. PATRICK’S I
The funeral of Joseph P. Coobs o f 24S4 both in Denver and away, were tied o f $2,500,000 a year.
This means
16th fitreet, deputy sheriff of Denver county,
1449-51 Kalamath St.
was held from the OUnger mokuary Tues- to a huge basket o f flowers and pre $250,000 profit. 'First o f all, the
percentage on the capital invested
day morning. Requiem Mass was offered at sented Mrs. Long.
HATFIELD MORTUARY
St. Patrick's church and burial took place
A Denver reader o f The Register comes out. That leaves $220,000.
Phone Main 4006
at Mt. Olivet cemetery. Mr. Cobbs died In
Our Service Unexcelled and '
a Denver hospital Saturday after an iUness wishes to express her gratitude for This $220,000 is divided into two
Economical
of two months. He was 52 years old and recovery from a serious attack of parts, one for the owners, one for the
LADY ASSISTANT
is survived by a daughter, Mrs. Beatrice tonsilitis secured through prayers to men. The men’s sum is $110,000,
2775 So. Bf;udway
»
Schmidt. He was prominent In.politics here the Sacred Heart^through the inter which is divided among the 108 em
for many years and was captain of the Re
Phonea So. 2805
Englewood 577
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
ployes. Last year, the employes re
publican party in District X for two years. cession o f the B iased Virgin.
He was a veteran ot^the SpanUh-American
Mother Eulogia, superior o f St. ceived 32.4 per cent o f their normal
war. Mr. Cobbs came to Denver from Mil Francis de Sales’ convent, and Mr. income, or the equivalent o f 17
waukee.
and Mrs. J. E. Seiler, 2252 Glencoe weeks’ extra wages. The $4-a-day
street,
motored to Colorado Springs colored men, like the $15,000-a-year
York 0900
York 0900
“ NANCY’ S PRIVATE AFFAIR”
•Saturday to visit their mother, Mrs. executives, participated proportion
DENHAM OFFERING
Myron C, Fagan’s latest comedy Mary T. Seiler. Mother Eulogia is ately.
Colonel Callahan said that in ad
hit, “ Nancy’s Private Affhir,” which well remembered by her many friends
in Denver as Katie Seiler.
dition to this plah, a committee of
is
now
playing
its
thirty-eighth
week
AMBULANCE
Mrs. John Thams, who J>as been workers meets regularly to discuss
in New York city, comes to the Den
1044 SPEER BLVD.
SERVICE
The salesqien have a
ham theater Sunday, May!'18, where visiting at Excelsior Springs and problems.
COMPANY
members of the Dei^ara payers 'will Kansas City, is expected home Mon separate organization for the hand
ling o f selling problems. These com
present what should prove a highly day.
The regular monthly meeting o f the mittees, he showed, have wide powers
1805 Gilpin St.
effective production of this swanky
Queen o f Heaven Orphans’ Aid soci of managership. 'The men are treat
domestic tale
Prompt and Careful
Mr. Fagan, who is also author of ety will be hield at the orphanage, ed as real partners.
Courteous
Nobody can be discharged who has
"The Little Spitfire” and “ Jimmy’s 4825 Federal boulevard, Tuesday
afternoon. May 20. The Rev. Mother worked fo r the 'company five years.
Day or Night
Women,”
has
chosen
the
theme
o
f
a
The Beit Value for Your Money
wandering husband and a wife who extends a cordial invitation to all The Callahan plan has been in oper
Beit Ambnlanee in the Wett
has permitted herself to grow care members and frieflds of the society ation for eighteen years, and in that
less in many of the feminine charms to attend. The meeting will open time, while it has been necessary to
reform a few workers, it has been
o f married life, and has developed promptly at 2 o’clock.
St. Philomena’s Study club will necessary to drop only one among
this well-worn theme along lines at
once fascinating, unusual and fre  meet Monday, May 19, at 1:30 p.m., more than 100.
The ' plan, showed the colonel,
quently hilarious. He has managed at the home o f Mrs. F. W. Barry,
to capture great gobs o f fun, even 1359 Adams street. All members are works marvelously in cutting down
overhead. Men are not anxious to
while he has retained a certain heart urged to be present.
Death in a family places upon the members beat to his play that gives it sub
Mrs. John D. Rea will entertain at bring in extra help when they know
a bridg-: luncheon this Friday in com- it will cut their own profits. When
duties to which they are not accustomed. It stance and memory.
pH9ient to Miss Margaret Miller o f the firm did a million-dollar business
The
star
role,
that
o
f
Nancy,
the
is a great consolation to be able to turn to a
Scotland, who is visiting here, and a year, it had 91 men; when it did
mortician who ■will not only see to it that fit wife, will be played by Miss Eva Mrs. Louis Mack, who is going abroad. $500,000 more, it added five; when
Lang, Denver’s sweetheart: This part
ting and proper arrangements are made but brought stardom to Minna Gombell
Mrs. Katherine O’Connor and her it did $500,000 m^ore, it added six.
I f repairs are to be made around
at a cost well within the family means.
in the New York performance, and daughter, Miss Katherine O’Connor,
iSfcUnusually rich in histrionic oppor who have been sojourning on the the place, the workmen themselves
tunity. The husbhnd will be played Pacific epast for the past few months, prefer to do t h ^ , rather than to
bring in outsiders, who will charge
by Selmer Jackson, the popular lead are expected home next week.
more than the job is really worth.
ing man o f the Denham players.
If faulty materials are delivered, the
Other favorites having prominent FIVE-DAY WEEK IS
w o rk in ^ e n themselves immediately
parts include Adele Bradford, Billy
I
LABOR PROBLEM CURE complain. Even the Negro roustPhelps, Duane Thompson and Alice
aboilts keep their eyes on the coal,
JAMES P. McCONATY
Telephone Gallup 0407
Buchannon.
(Continued from Page 1)
etc.,'to see that it is all right. For
“ Nancy’s Private Affair” is still
playing m New York city at $4.40 manufacturing to any appreciable the money lost directly affects their
own pocketbooks. The men have a
per seat and was secured by the man degree.
agement o f the Denham theater by
“ Higher wages is not the only re feeling o f security that brings real
special arrangement with the author form ; a shorter work-day, a shd^ter contentment and loyalty. Daily bul
at a high royalty. The usual mat work-week, or both, is another way. letins o f how the business is going
inees will be given on Sunday, Thurs With a shorter working time a given are posted at five different places in
day and Saturday.
demand for goods would require more the factory, and the men carefully
laborers, thus decreasing unemploy study thefii. The men will nbt tol
“ What do you think?” said the lit ment. A factory may be operated for erate waste or carelessness on the
tle boy to his mother. “ My teacher twelve hours the full week but not part of their fellows. Secretary of
praised me today.”
have any one laborer work more than War Baker a few years ago, going
The gratified mother smiled. “ That’s six hours per day or five days a week. through the factory, declared that
Refinement and Economy in Funerals
right, my boy,” she said. "W hat did
“ Th^ increased employment result the system had made every man an
Personal Attention
he say to you, Richard?” ,
ing from these arrangments would inspector.
In only one year was there a loss.
“ Well, he said nothing to me; but mean an increased total amount of
Call YOrk 1135 . . Day or Night
he said to the next boy, 'You’re the wages. Increased wagks would pro The men made it up by turning back
most good-for-nothing boy in the vide increased purchasing* power, their share o f the profits when th e
■Robt. J. Kelly
6 20
EAST
C O L F A X
class. Even Richard behaves better thereby extending the demand for company began to earn again. The
company has succeeded beyond all
Associate Mortician
than you.”
labor.
its competitors: hence the system is
“ The shorter work period would simply good business, not benevo
“ I've got a lot o f things I want promote a netter social order than
to talk to you about, deaf,” said the that which results from the develop lence, So far, said the colonel, he
has happily succeeded in dodging the
wife.
ment o f new wantj. It would pro
“ That’s good,” answered the hus vide the laboring classes with greater title Golden-Rule Callahan.
The plan has been adopted ■with
band. “ You usually wa.nt to talk leisure and thus make possible the
Located at 2830 Eaat Colfax it the
to me about a lot o f Ihings you development o f a higher intellectual modifications by many other com
panies as a result o f the Callahan
HOME OF SALT RISING BREAD
haven’t got.”
and moral life. . Of course much o f factory success. One o f the men
All Kindi of Piei, Cakes and Cookies
the time might be spent unwisely who adopted it was a tailor with
Also Rolls for Your Dinners and Luncheons That Arc Delicious
at first, but men must first get about a half-dozen persons in his
TELEPHONE YORK 1454
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED
leisure before they can learn to use place of business. It has worked so
MONUMENTS
ft wisely.. The shorter work period well that he has reported he was
Rjvould chick or I’etard the production never before so contented in his life.
df new luxuries because the workers’
Business was ’tnade fo r man, not
mcreased demand for necessities and man fo r business, declared Colonel
Model
— $140.50 Complete
domforts would tend to keep capital Callahan.
With 7 Tuba Chasa’i ;l Ganc Condenser. Electro-Dynamic Speaker
fully employed in industries already
For FURNITURE of every kind, at the best possible prices (made so by our location)
(Established. Since production is justi
A little fellow arrived home from
Come to this store. Terms
fied only as a means to rational and school while the family were at lunch
RHONE FOR FREE HO.ME RADIO DEMONSTRATION
beneficial consumption, it ought to be With a disgusted look on his face, he
so organized as to yield the maximum said:
of the good life for all.
"Mother, some o f the boys in my
1930 SO. BROADWAY
SOUTH 7832-W
"Certain statements in the ‘Report class didn’ t know how to spell ‘sar
o f the Committee on Economic castic.’ ”
Changes’ seem to endorse the con
• -A
“ Well, dear,” replied his mother,
trary doctrine. Because o f this, the “ how do you spell it?”
SHRINE OF THE LITTLE FLOWER OF JESUS
committee, o f which President Hoover
“ Me?” he asked. “ Oh, I was one
on State Capirol Grounds
is chairman, has received much un oD those that didn’t know.”
THE NEW PARISH OF AURORA) COLORADO
J. M. GREEN
favorable comment.
Let us hope
Dear Friends and Devoteei of the Little Flosreri
18TS Lafayette Strsat
that this interpretation of the report
The young bride was standing on
You desire to do somethinc for the Little
York 7410
EsUbUihtd 1831
was not intended by the comm|ttee. the tiled porch using a new pair of
Flower directly. Here is the chance to obtain
In the. United States the industrial field glasses.
hir intercession In an especial manner, by becomintc a Founder of the ehureb which is dedi
system is consistent with and depend
“ Darling,” she cried, “ the real es
cated to her in Aurora, Colorado.
ent, upon the welfare o f the toiling tate agent who told you that our
Names of all Foiiodere, (ivinx or dead, are
masses. The doctrine o f the living house was only a stone’s throw from
beinx Inscribed in the Book of Roses of St,
wage aS taught by Pope Leo XIII the station is getting out o f the train
rberete. This book la placed upon the altar
ind special remembrance made at every Mass,
is not visionary and would be the now."
while a particular holy Mata is beinx offered
tiiost direct and effective means of
“ Oh, is he?” returned her husband
'it; monthly for the livinc and dead members of
V. M. Glides, Prop.
meeting the menace o f chronic unem grimly. “ Well, give me a brick out
V 'be Founder. Yourself, your children, parents,
I-'/ -J'
£■ relstlves and friends— each and every one— may
ployment and o f insuring prosperity o f the garden and I’ll do my b est”
Opposite Riverside Cemetery
■ •'
* becoms a Founder of the Chnrch of the Little
Flower. Living and dead may be enrolled.
4989 Vine St.
YOrk ISOS for our industries. It can be accom
plished if the masters o f industry
A Latin professor was giving a class
A Founder is one who contributes five dolPrices That Arc Right.
and o f politics will spend a little time o f sophomores a few final words of
'sra (36 00) or more to the building fund.
obi it.”
Do a deed of charity for the Little Flower
counsel before the June examinations.
and her grateful invocation before the Sacred
“ And that, I believe, is all, young
Heart will not fail you in the boar of your
The diner was very dissatisfied gentleman,” he ended. “ Ih e examina
greatest: need.
\fith the service and so sent fo r the tion will take place on Tuesday morn
Yours sincerely in the Sacred Heart and Liltle Flowsr,
REV. HENRY A. GEI3ERT.
lanager.
ing and the examination papers are
“ Do you pay your waiters in this now in the hands o f the printer. Are
n o t e — A copy o f a new novena will be mailed to every Founder.
REV. HENRY A. GEISERT.
istaurant?’ ’
there any questions any one would
Box 246, Aorora. Colorado.
i "Certainly, sir,” replied the man like to ask?”
Dear Father Geisert: I wish to beeonfe a Foonder of tbs Little Flower of
ajger.
“ The* printer’s name, please,” said
Jesus buiiuing fund.
,
.........
«
Enclosed please find 3_____ ____ _ Please enter my name in the Little Flower
“ Then kindly pay me a half-day’s a voice from a back seat
Book o f Rosea, that I may have thq benefit of the holy Uaaaea. Yours faithfully,
vfage. I can wait no longer.”
There are three classes, says The
nam e:
“ Your wife is talking o f going to San Francisco Chronicle: The lower
28 East Sixth Avenue
Prance this summer. Have you any class that tends to its own business,
Phone TAbor 6468
ADDRESSobjections?”
the upper class that tends to its own
Established 1902
“ No, certainly not. Let her talk.” business, and the great meddle class.

S ) ( [ c trk ^ e r y Q t a v v
THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY

Theodore
Hackethal

B in s BROS.

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

A Duty We Assume

roULEVARD MORTIAR10

G CLEN

• . . •for Graduation

That day of days—it will
mean so much more if remem
bered with a Gruen. But
pride of ownership is only
part of the satisfaction our
Gruen Guild watches give.
These celebrated timepieces
have earned their reputation
through sheer performance—
through their accuracy, their
fine dependability. Come in,
—you’ll understand why we
take pride in showing them.

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
Cq^PAN Y

MORTUARY

W. T. ROCHE

A
O n n ftmtMpm
An txUniin tm c4
in iifltrm l motUi
and COM tkconlioiu
from (7S

G ru ea C artoaeba 342.60
Othn Gnun detifM from did

Tto "VanitT”
A MV Gruen crea
tion 356
outer Cruent from
tts

Many other jewelry gifts suitable for boy
or girl graduates from $1 up
(A gift in an O’Keefe box is doubly^appreciated)

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT
You don’t need to go through a lot of red tape
to obtain credit at O’Keefe’s. If you have a
favorable credit rating it’s the easiest thing in
the world to open a charge account with us.
Credit is free when you get it here.

M. O^Kerfe Jewelry Co.
DENVER’S QUALITY JEWELERS
U. O’ Keefe, President
Walter J. Kerwin. Viee-Prei.

Mariraret O’Keefe, Sec’ y-Treai.
Fred Braun. Second Vicc-Prei.

827 Fifteenth St.

KEystono 1440

Mail Orderi Giren Prompt, Efficient Attention

^ D EN VER

..FED
L:_ _ERAL
_ _ _BLV
_D_.’AT.NORTH
_ !_ _ _ _SPEER
_ _ iiJ

.

The Hagins Mortuary
SERVI CE

HOWARD’S

HOME

BAKERY

.Ten Tube Lyric Radio— THE CHALLENGER

SOUTH BROADWAY FURNITURE CO.

B LAN K E T SALE!
ORDER NOW
For September 1st Delivery
BILL RENDERED OCTOBER FIRST

We have arranged with the mill, from whom we
buy direct, to make during the dull summer season,
a quantity of fine all-wool blankets for September
delivery. The savings are so apparent as to need
no further comment.
•
No Deposit Required

$10 ALL WOOL
SINGLE BLANKETS '

$7 .85

MONUMENTS
John Norman ^ Co.

Jacques Bros.
Cemetery
Memoriak

1

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Blankets 70x80 inches, bound in 4-in.
wide English sateen. Lovely pastel
colors. Ideal as an extra cover.

$15 Two-Tone
Single Blankets

»7

.85

$12.50 All Wool
Double Blankets

$9 .85

Blankets pre-shrunk to 72x84
Each b'lanket bound in silk
in. Have a 5-in. block design.
satin 4 inches wide. In com
Beautiful colors bound in
bination o f dainty pastel
4-in. sateen— 1 rows o f ^
colors. Size 70x80 inches.
stitching.
The Denver Dry Good* Co.— Mein Floor

